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Boy Shot To DeathBy Officers At Tahoka
Belinquent Tax PaymentsTo City

iMM For Nine Months; $10,000

MoreThan ExpectedJor Year

"Eftintalftior Budget PurposesAt BeginningOf Fiscal
raor Car Outstripped; General

Larger.

NEWS BEHIND TKE NEWS!
Tim Nutloiuit

Whirligig
Written hy a group of the best
' lformril newspapermen nf
'Vashlngton and New York.
'Opinion expressedare those of
tlir 'writer and should not le
Interpreted ua the
--xlltorlal policy of thU iiewspa--;r.

WASHINGTON
4 Hy I'aul Station

Frm Dill
.The White House Is irently nult

Ing' the; few wires It has left In
Congressto block the farmbill.

Presidential Secretary Newton
- has been up to the Hours buzzing

In the earsof friends. They got the
' Idea the Is not os eager

to vet., the Allotment Plan as'he Is
to wield the axe.on beer. A bad
political reaction In the West Is

certain to follow a farm veto. It
would be much nicer to have the
whole thing go over until Roosevelt

-- comes In.
heard about Newton's

activity. It made them doubly
anxious to lay the .baby on the
White House doorsteps before Mr.
Hoover goes out.

There Is not the sllfchlut chance
in the world that Mr. Hoover could
be Induced to sign the bill. It Is
'personally dlstasttullo him.

Changing its name to the Parity
Bill Instead of the Allotment Flan
will not make It look like a rose Jo
him. The Democtats rcchrlstened
the measurefor other private rea.
ions. Farmers do not like the

"''word Allotment. Parity sounds
tetter. Also tlie old Allotment

JPianjtfftkpr.lsinally sponsored In
, .Republican, uarter SenatorTMc- -
iN&ry had'It 'In Ills three-wa-y bill at
'the last sesxlon. Calling It Parity:
makes It sound like something dif
ferent
' In some minor details It Is. Es

It U not,

Public Presidential opposition to
Chb farm plan will be basedon con-

stitutional grounds. TheAttorney
' General has been looking the mat- -'

tcr up privately. He Is already prc-- i
pared to rule Us constitutionality
doubtful. The Idea Is that the
measurepropose pHce fixing and
rcaulres f Vine is to acceptIt.

r.

That question will not be deter-.-!

mineu until inn ii)'i"" wuti.
speaiis.

A meat packer lobbyist is brag-
ging to friends that the Increase In
hog prices last spring was a put-u- p

job. He claims it had , political
ramifications.

of the House put Sweetwater, on
there Is reign boys Is

no Boy Scout week,
.There Is

have been the leadlni opponentsof
the Allotment Bill. They are con-

nectedwith shippers In all sections.
These shippers have been tele-- t,

aphlng CongressmenIn opposi-

tion to the bill. They claim It
would ruin the hog market.

Some House members received
a many as telegrams a day
from shipping sources, ,It had no
appreciable effect,

Mr. Roosevelt forcefully
rumors that he opposed

the farm bill by sending his Col
"'urobla pr ? Rex Tugwell down heie
"while the House was considering It,

Tugwell readily admitted It was a
pi bill In meet-
ings with the farm bloc. He
Thought 'the wording would curve
around constitutional objections.

FederalReserve

apence.

1 An Important change Is Impend--
r '" , tng In thn Feucnil Reserve Board.

' Mr. Rooseve.lt will name three
,' , members as soon as he comes In.

Only two Republicans will lemaln
; ' counting Goveri.or Mye-- as n Re-

publican, hethree Mr. Roosevelt
will name Include the Secretary of

i. Treasury, the Comptroller of Cur--

.j" . .;' fency a replacement for Way- -'

- I land Magee, whose term cxpliesr shortly.'j The Board however already
' i? knows the won tho lice- -

7" '
j , lf That Is one reasonwhy open;
y1 ' ' market committee decided last"

week to make an announcementof
Us meeting for the first time. The
announcement assured
banks that opeiatlons

j, .would continue, No change of
lkLia ..spollcy- - hos come yet but Mr, Roose--

iT ' velt will get one any time he wants

(M

It.

Fund

reflecting

President

Democrats

sentially

Democrats

Mrs.'Jolm Price, left last week
ins in newtcn, , ac-

companied by his father, who wll
make iils home4n At

Hetbe'rt is staying with
Johnnie Price in (he family

Delinquent tax payments In tho
Xno months of the fiscal year
i .dcd December 31, 1932, totaled

.4,066.76, or $10,066.76 than
..c 'amount estimated at tho

o( the fiscal year, accord--
.ng to the monthly, financial state

of tho city comptroller, Merle
j Stewart, tiled with the city com-
mission by City Manager E. V.

General fund disbursements for
Decemberwero 47U4.1V less than
tho budget appropriation for the
month and for the nine months of
the fiscal year the disbursements
vero less than nine- -

trelfths of the budget appropria-
tions for tho fiscal year.

Cash In the general fund In-

creases$1,610.75 during December.
ihe amount In this fund December
31 was 121.235.06.

Collections of 1932 taxes amount
ed to $24,418.75 for the nine months,
compared with $25,712.06' for the
tame period in the preceding fis
cal year.

Lees

December water revenues were
$4,364.21. This was .only $109.96
less than the revenuesfor Decern-
bcr of 1931.

A total of $81,400.36 has been
paid out to retire principal and In-

terest maturing to December 31,
1932, on the city Indebtedness.

All departments were running un-
der budget appropriations except
.he administrative, health and city
auditorium departments.

The over-ru- n of $138.39 for the
month In the administrative de-

partment was caused by payment
of $193.49 for Insurance and the
1178.03 over-ru- n in the health

was caused by expendi-
ture of $803.01 for oharlty. The
c'ty auditorium operations
over-ru-n was but $1.76
month.

Boy Scouts
Will Govern
City OneDay

Official Staff To' Be Re--

placedBy Local Troop
Members

February 11 city
sonnelwill abdicate'In favor of. Boy
Scouts..

Arrangements made Wednesday
assuredmembersof six local troops
they would havea part In operat

the city government one day."
Other cities relinquishing munlcl
pai reins to scoutsInclude EI Paso

Members someicnd both Feb. It
credencein tho yarn but The one-da-y by part

proof of It. lof anniversary
proof that the packers Feb. 4,

ten

House

executive

and

t,on- -

the

mcroly
open market

for
uome

Newton,

more

$2,288.81

for
cost

the official

Each troop will nominate two
boys for separate places on the
board of commissioners.Five com-
missioners will be chosen In an
election with only registered scouts
bearing a "poll tax" voting. The
elected board will .In turn select
tho city manager who will' Join
commissionersIn selecting remain--
Inf. officials.

the

per

ing

Although all registered scouts
presenting a "poll tax" will be al-

lowed to vote In the election, only
those possessinguniforms will bo
permitted to as officers.

Individual xcouts will be asked
to signify their preference of posi
tions available. This Is to be done
that the boy who had rather be
cop than mayor or tho scout who
prefers proplng his feet on the
flro chief's desk to running the
wholu works may be a "fit."

Nominating
Individual troops will make nom

inations for the commisslonershlps
Jan.20 and also name one election
official at that time. Feb. 4 bal
loting will be held from la.m. to
5 p. m., probably In the county
court room. Elected commission.
era .will meetsoon thereafter to se
lect a "city manager. The follow,
ing night they will attend a regu-
lar, commissioners meeting to get
a xlant on the order of procedure.

Like the regular city board, the
Boy Scout board of commissioners
will be composed of five members.
For place one, troops No. 3, No. 4,
and No. 5 will nominate candl
dates; for place two, troops No. 1,
No. 2, and No, 7; for place three,
troops No, 3 and No, 1) for place
four, troops No. 2 and No, 4; and
for place five, troops No, 7 and No.
5,

be
scoutmasters to ail reKisieieu

the meeting
to election time, especially the last

rr. Noble Price who came for meeting night before election day.
the funeral servlo of his mother, vny Manager is. v. Bpence

pre-
sent

homo

function

Ised Tuesday eveningthat the city
would be happy to cooperatein the
moye. Supervising'the arrangement
is a committee oi all scoutmasters
and V, O. Hennen was
elected secretary of the body in

JiV
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Ellen Davis of Clayton, N. M,

will compete for that title In the
annual "old western dance" at
Clayton late In January. She won
lastyear. (Aisociatea pressrnotoi

$35,000Cash

TalcenByTwo
Bank Robbers

Former Cleveland City Of-
ficial

Wounds Bandit
Cleveland UP A robber escaped

with $35,000 cash In a hold up of
the CommerctalSa'vlncs and Loan
c'nmrumy :.cfc, :Bemft.n.l;tubutb.
'j.nuraaayn,aiier-aTKU- n - ngm,- - in

his companion 'was shot and
enpturcd.

Former Councilman Clarence
Fox, who arrived at the bank soon
after the hold-u- seized the gun
of one of the robbers and ahot
him five times. The second gun-
man fled nfoot with the loot.

Victim Of Injuries
In StreetAccident
To BeBuried Friday

Funeral services' for John Jack--
on, 71. who died Wednesdaynight

ct injuries received five days ago
nhen stntck .by,an automobile at
First and Main streets, will be
held from the Charles Eberly chap--
irl at 11 a. m. Friday, with a Meth-
odist mlnlfter officiating.

Mr. Jackson had resided for the
p.itt seven years with his nephew,
V. T. Jackson, eight miles north
of Big Spring. Several nephews

In Oklahoma.
Pallbearers will be Gabra Ham-rrac-

Floyd White, White,
Mack Newton, Lester Newton and
Marlon Newton.

Death resulted from Injuries sus-
tained when a car by LeRoy
Merrick struck Mr. .Jackson In the

The driver was exonerated
by officers.

'

Two Dead,Million
Loss Southern

California Storm
LOS ANGELES OPl- -In the
ake of the most terrific wind

storm on record Southern Califor
nia Thursday counted two dead
end thiee missing.

damage was In excess
of one million dollars. Accurate
estimate of damage to agricultural
crops will not be available for sev
eral days, but the loss was expect-r- d

to equal that the oil Industry
suffered, which was reported to be
SOOO.O0O.

SpanishExtremists
Bomhcd By Guardsmen

MADRID UP) Nneteen exirem--
Ists In ac
tivities were leported killed Thura
ay when civil guards and assault
uards bombeda houseat Caslrjas
tThe government the
hcuse was destroyed by hand gre-
nades andfor the president It was
Impossible to' determine whether
the nineteen occupantswere killed.

During the attack theextremists
fired on Ihe guards and six were
wounded,

"Poll taxes" win by Rnrn SchoolsTo Share
're'outs attending prior

prom--

assistants.

Grabs Gun,

which

r.'Mde

Elmer

driven

street

In

Property

engaged

announced

issued

In $976 Of SlateFunds
One dollar of the 1933 state ap

portionment has been received here
fpr distribution to rural schools
and for administrative costs.

Twenty-on-e sc.hooli will partici-
pate In 070. Forty per cent of the
apportionment was designated for

LsdmlnUtratlve use. Independent
Ischool districts wilt receive their

meettog Wednesdayafternoon. lfut( share e eppoUoat-MUr- (

Fairer Basis

For Taxation
Stei'lina: Plea

Final Message To Legisla-
ture Delivered By

Executive'

AUSTIN iP) The Forty-third- "

leglslature Thursday heard Gover
nor Sterling's final message.

Tho legislators listened In si
lence as the governor gave an ac
counting of his stewardship of the
raft two years and recommended
legislation- - ho believed would place
the government on a more substan-
tial basts In the future.

Presentation of thomessagowas
Interrupted for consideration by
the nous? of a senate resolution
proposing per diem pay of legisla-
tors be fixed at $8 Instead of the
constitutional maximum of $10.

AUSTIN, UP) Governor R. S.
Sterling, In a final messagetoday
to the Texas legislature before he
retires from the chief executlveshlp
next Tuesday, made a plea for a
"fairer and more uniform" system
of taxation andtold the lawmakers
of a necessity for "far reaching"
curtailment of publlq expenditures,

He recommended that the ad
valorem tax for state revenue pur-
posesbe abolished and consumers'
sales and Income tax levies sub--

for the charge heretofore
Istltutcd homes,farms and ranches
I for support or tlie government.

Governor Sterling expresseddis
agreement, in part, with proposed
plans of a legislative committee on
organization and economy, which
reepmmendedan entirely new gov-
ernmental administrative struc-
ture, reducing''the existing 131 de
partments, bureaus, tdards. and

commissionsInto nineteenagencies
and providing that only the gov-
ernor, lieutenant governor and at-

torney general be elected by popu-
lar vote.

The retiring governor, to be suc
ceededby Mrs. Miriam A. Fergu
son, who returns to that office aft
er a lapse of .six years since she
occupiedit In 1023-2-7 as the state's
nlpiiwru.ewer,iexecuyet.;
viewea accornpnBnmonu.ornis.ad.
ministration and suggested inno
vations in government he com-
mendedas worthy of serious atten
tion of the legislators, starting a
lour months session.

"It is my sincere hope that this
legislature will be able to sur-
mount all the difficulties that be-

set Its path; that the government
of Texas.may preserveUs stability
and thatall the people of this great
state will soon emerge from the
shadows of .depressions lnto-h- e

sunshine of happiness and pros-
perity," he said.

Final Word
"My final word is a wish nay,

a prayer for the welfare of the
state which I have been privileged
to serve as governor, tne state In
which' I was born and have lived
my life. Although my service was
rendered during the most critical
period of the state's modern his
tory, it has been rewarded by the
deep satlsfatclon of accomplish-
ment. I shall retire secure In the
consciousnessof having done my
best for Texas, and with no regret
save that I could not do more."

Governor Sterling recommended
changes in- - the election laws and
suggested that terms of all state.
district and county officers be ex
tended to four years. He would
fix the term of state senatorsat
six years. They now are elected
four years.

He said the forty-thir-d legisla
ture "faces a task and a responsl
blllty of a magnitude and gravity
unsurpassedby that of any previ-
ous lawmaking body in the state's
history." ,

"I pray that you wIU be given
the power and thewisdom to per-
form that task and meet that re-

sponsibility in suchway as to hast-
en the restoration of prosperity to
this state." Governor Sterling
wrote in his farewell message.

"Like private .enterprises, the
state government haa suffered
sharpand tremendousfalling off of
revenues. Yet the expenditures
are still nearly as high as ever,

(Continued On Editorial Page)

Charges for bonds, license, re
newals, and Inspection fees have
been reduced pending a
revision of the city ordinances gov
erning plumbing, gas fitting, and
electrical work.

The downward revis-
ion has beenIn effect since Tues
day, City Manager E. V. Spence
announced in releasing the new
schedule. All bonds presented
must be surety or personal and
annroved by the

Plumpers uonu, present j,ow,
i evised $2,000; license, present $50,

revised same; renewal, present fio;
revised $5; fees, present,
first fixture it ana an over miy

Ave. cssU,ntxt two lift centsanain,

PassageOf Farm Relief
Plan By House Predicted

LAWYER INVOLVED IN CHARGES
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Jsmes H. Mathers of Oklahoma City (right), criminal lawysr who
was. attorney for Clara Smith Hamon, and his son James Jr. (left)
were chargedwith receiving property stolen In the robbery of a. bank In
Lindsay, Okla. (Associated PressPhoto

StateNationalElevatesR. W. Carrie;
Mr. Douthit On First National Board

Election of Robert W. Currlei
from assistantcashier to assistant
vice president of the State Na-

tional bank and appointment of
Ellis Douthit as a director of the
First National bank were the only
changesmade in personnelof off!
ccrs and directors of the three Big
Spring banks following annual
meetings of their directors and

l" p.. " - . ". .. - ".ln.f a., J.,
uinccrs-an-a directors ..or jae

Weet Texas National bank remain-
ed

Mr. Douthit, formerly of Big
Spring, a n at-
torney of Abilene, takes the place
on the First National directorate
of Grace; H. Price, who resides In

R Kay, 25,
BuriedHere

Luther Man Fatally Hurt
In Automobile Accident

Tuesday

Funeral serviceswere held at 2
p. m. Thursday at the Charles Tb-erl-y

chapel 'for Roy RooseveltKay,
25, who was Injured fatally when
his car overturned near Luther,
Howard county, late Tuesday. S.
V. Clanton was In charge of the
services.

Mr. Kay was bom March 3, 1907,
at Stamford, Is survived by his
wife and a child old; by
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W, M.
Kay, and by the following broth-
ers and sisters; Jalma and Julia
Lee Kay and Mrs. Effle McKey
of Luther and Amos Kay,

Mrs. Kay was before her mar--
rlago Miss Delora Mae Clanton,
She Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Clanton of Luther, in which
community she has two brothers
and four sisters.

Pallbearers were E. R, Richards,
Elvtn Crane, Ralph Rhodes,W. C,

Coggan, Willie Blythe and Walter
Blythc.

GASOUNK STOLEN
Gasoline thievesbroke the lock

on a pump at the wrst umra
Street Gulf Service. Station oper
ated by J, T. Rogers and took ap--

pioxlmately fifty gallons or gaso-

line night. Officers
were Investigating Thursday.

ChargesFor Bonds,LicensesAnd

InspectionFeesReducedBy City

PendingRevision Of Ordinances

permanent

temporary

commission.

inspection

unchanged.

practicing

R

Wednesday

all over two twenty-liv-e centseach.
Gas fitters Bond, present i,ow,

revised same; license, present $50,

revised same; renewal, present $10,

revised $5; Inspection fees, present
first opening tl-S- and all others
fifteen cents each, revised first
opening seventy-fiv-e cents and all
others fifteen cents,

Electrical Bond, present none,

Indiana.,

revised $2,000; license, present $30,
revised same; renewal, $10, revised
$3; Inspection fees, present first
opening $1, from one to twenty fif-
teen c nts each, twenty to forty ten
cents each,and all over forty, five
cents each; revised for the first
seven openings roughed In .U and

cents, revised first fixture seventy-jte'-n cents for all openingsover lev

Officials and directors of the
banks for 1933 are as follows:

First National: .L. S. McDowell,
president; R, C. Sanderson, vice
president; R. L. Price, vice presi-
dent and cashier; H. H. Hurt, as
sistant cashier; E-- O. Price, assis
tant cashier;, V. O. Hennen, assls.
tnnt cashicrjjiKlUi Douthit, direc
tor.

v ' T. S. Currle. ac
tive vice' president Wni, B. Cur-
rle, president? A." C. Walker, vice
president; Ira Driver, assistant
vice president; Robert W. Currle
assistant Ben Car
penter, cashier; Bernard Fisher,
director, , W. K. Dawes, director;
Edith Hatchett, assistant cashier;
Lee Powell, assistant cashier.

West Texas National; B. Rea
gan, president; Robert T. Finer,
active vice president; R. V. Mid-dleto-

cashier; Edmund Notes-tin- e,

assistant cashier; Buel T.
Cardwell, assistant cashier; Ira L.
Thurman, assistant cashier; direc-
tors, B. Reagan, Mrs. Dora Rob
erts, Robert T. Plner, W. J. Gar
rett, Leo Nail.

Mail Line
To Of

Post Office

'Congressman With
Second

SaysMoney
Is Not First
Need Club

Education Theme
Of Of

Local Club
Angelo-Ba-n

are line
but

service club, members of the Kl
wants club Thursday at
the Crawford hotel by Garland A.
Woodward,who was chairman ofa
program on Klwanls education in

G. R. Porter joined In an ad-
dress on Klwanls is,
what Klwanls Is not."

G, W. of Dallas, tenor,
entertained with a solo. ac-
companimentsfor Mr, Arnold and
for songs by the club were by
Mrs. Ussery, aunt of Klwanls J,
Richard Spann.

In his Mr. Woodward
called attention to the five
objectives of the club for 1933,
stressing especlaUy that at least
four of them for and
physical effort It they are to be

The objectives especially
reviewed were (1) creation and
distribution of will and hope-
fulness In club meetings and In
Big Spring; (2) better informed
personnel the meaning and pur-
pose of Klwanls; (3) enlargement
and Intensification of the pro
gram of vocational guidance: H)

pf good and un--
riprarAtimnfi' In mnr rural con--

TexasSenate
UrgesDefeat
For Measure

Raincy, Majority Floor
Leader, Sccb Safe

Majority

WASHINGTON, UP) Prediction
that the Jones domestic allottment
farm relief bill Would be passedby
the houseby a substantial majority
was made Thursday by Rep. Ral-ne- y,

Democratio floor leader, as
another gruelling the
plan was reached. '

He said of the Democrats
and a large numberof Republicans
are going to vote for the bill when
it comes to a final vote.

AUSTIN UP) Tho stato senate
Thursday adopted resolution me--

morlallnz congress not to pass a
domestic allotment farm relief bill
and requested thetariff commls-- 1

slon not to raise Import on
cotton ties.

t

Burial Sunday
ForH. DeVries
Body To Be Sent Friday

To IndianapolisFor
Interment

DeVries, 56. who died In a
local hospital at 1:10 p. m. Wednes
day, will be burled In Indianapolis,
Indiana, Sunday. Serviceswere to
be held at the Charles Eberly Fu
neral Home at 4 p. m. Thursday
with llai ft. Jacobs, readlncr ritual

lot the Jewish Reformed church.
The body was to heaent to India
napolis Friday morning,- - ... ,

Mr. DeVries, who came to Ig
Spring as an orphan boy of 12
years, worked In the Texas and

shopsuntil 1922. He is sur
vived by his wife, and three sis
ters, Mrs. RaeWell of SaintLouis,
Mo., Mrs. Maurice Berkowltz of
Chandler, and Mrs. Herman
Goldstein of Tampa, Fla, Mrs. De
Vries is a sister of the late Mrs,
William Fisher.

Mr. DeVries was born July 21,
1S76. He became' III a week ago
with la grippe, which aggravated a
heart ailment from which he had
suffered several years. His
however, was unexpectedly caused

I by a heart

Dallas-Lo- s AngelesAir
Not Be Discontinued,Officials

DepartmentDeclares

Thomason Reports Conference
Assistant Postmaster

GeneralAt Washington

Of
Kiwanis

Weekly Program

Fears that mall service might be
discontinued on the Dallas-Lo- s An
geles of American Air-
way's Southern Transcontinental
line were greatly allayed Thursday
with receipt of a telegram to the
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce
from CongressmanR. E. Thomason
of this dlstrt:t.

Mr. Thomason wired from
Washington that he had been

by Second Assistant Post'
master General that the
postofflce department has no In-

tention of discontinuing air mall
on the line. Mr, Glover

made no statement with reference
Hfonln! and nhvslenl mnr than to the Big Sprtng-Sa-n

flnacclal effort needed'to fulfill Antonio mail operated by Am-th- e

more important missions of a "lean Always, Mr. Thomason

were told

which
"what and

Arnold
Piano

addfess
major

called mental

reached,

good

a
on

stimulation will

session on

"most

a

duties

Henry

Pacific

Tenn,

death,

attack.

section

Glover

service

was hopeful It
continued,

Jack Holt, manager of the Fort
Worth Chamber of Commerce,
said Wednesday on returning to
that city from Washington that
he had been Informed the mall
rervtce on the line would nn be
discontinued.

Fear that the service from Dallas
via Abilene, Big Spring, El Paso,
Tucson, Phoenix to Los AngWes,
and between Phoenix and San Die--

to might be discontinuedwas cre
ated by of an eco
nomist retained by the postofflce
rommlttes of the lower houte of
congress,who had made a survey
of the entire system of air mall
lines. He recommendeddrastic re
ductions in government air mall
subsidies. Including
c( the Dallas-Lo- s Angeles service,
with retention of the Dallas-For- t

line, connecting at
Arnarlllo with the Transcontinental
Western Air transcontinental line.
He recommendedmall originating
In the southern states, between
Dallas and Atlanta and New Or-
leans and Dallas be transferred to
ths T-- A. line at Arnarlllo If

J. 09
--JCditorUi Pa jbouna for. t wet coast.

DisputeOver
ChickenSale

CausesFight
Officers Called By Suspt

clous ProduceHouse
Manager

TAHOKA CT) Walter Lackley,
about 21, was shot ' and killed
Thursday after an altercation with
Tahoka officers who arrested him
and a compenlon after a disturb- -
rnce at a produce house.

Ihe men had to mar
ket 100 thickens at- - the produce
house when W. A. Maascn.manag
er, became and called
officers.

Both were reticent to answer
and, Lackley was said to

have drawn an automatic pisioi.
In the fight that followed ha was
shot by the sheriff and city' mar-
shal.

I

laid would belncn(

recommendation

discontinuance

Worth-Amarlll- o

.CoutUiuKl

attempted

suspicious

questions

HouseRefuses
To ReducePay
Senators'Playing Politics

LowerBranch Mem-
bers Say

AUSTIN UP) The lower house
of the legislature Thursdayrefused
to concur with senate action oC
Wednesdaywhich reduced mem
bers' pay from ten to eight dollars
per day.

The senateresolution was amend-
ed to allow the house membersto
draw ten, while leaving themem
bers of the senateeight dollars for
day. "Voto for adoption of bat
amendment was 111 to. 94.

he

Pleas for concurrence with sen-
ate action were made by Repre-
sentatives Graves of Georgetown
and Calvert of Hlllsboro. Housa
members opposedto the pay 'cut,
charged the senate with "playing
politics."

PresidentExptfciml: '
To Act Oh Pkitipfii

IndependenceIK Dny

WASHINGTON MP) Indication
was given at the WWte House
Thursday that President Hoove
70uld act within 21 hours on the;
Thlllpplne IndependenceMl, now
awaiting approval or veto.

Although he has keot sUsnt. an
signs are agreed that U the pre- - I

dent vetoed the bills Uw houiirJ
would act immediately on whether'

override the veto.

PAT O'KEEFX MM
DALLAS. UP) Pat O'Krefe, N,

well known at national Deaaocratl
conventions,died Thursday.

t
HAKKKTS

(Quotations by wM and Stan-
ton, Room 8, First National Bank
Building, Telephone 166).
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We Arc Not Quitters

In a New Year statement, Mrs.
Miriam A. Ferguson, soon to be-

come governor of Texas urged the
people of the stateto display "more
fortitude and determination" dur
ing the year 1933.

In perfect fairnessto the human
race. It shouldbe said that the peo
ple of this country havo shown
plenty of both during the present
crack-u- p of prosperity.

Millions of people have shown
amazing fortitude In the face of
extraordinary difficulties. It is true
there has been some whining and
a great deal of complaining, but
most of It has come from those
who havebeenleastaffected by the
march of events. Most people

determination In facing their own
Individual problems, but have
found time to reach out a helping
hand to some relative or neighbor,
and have managedto stride occa-
sionally In the very face of adver-
sity.

This Is not a nation of quitters.
Tt from running away from trou-
ble or burying their heads in the
sand, the American people have
displayed and are displaying and
will continue t,o display a brand of
fortitude and determination
worthy of their best traditions.

t
LIQTJ0U CHARGE FILED

Ella Tucker was charged In a
complaint filed Saturday in Justice
of the PeaceCecil Colllngs' court
with possessionof Intoxicating liq-

uor for purposeof sale. She has a
federal court record In connection
with liquor law violations.

1

Mrs. J. E. Boaz of Merkel Is
visiting witn Mrs. Ernest inggins.
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TODAY and TOMORROW
By WALTER tIPPMANN

The Franco-Amcrica- n Estrangement
.ITSenator Borah la the first if

merlcsn holding a responsible
position to raise the question

tied In believing that "If they gave
up reparationsthey might In jus--
tlce look to a reconsideration of
the debt." There Is, of course, no
doubt whatever that the whole
French nation believes this to be
the fact. This holds, enuallv for
Frenchmen, like Mr. M HerrloU
who wish to pay, and for those
who oppose payment As a con-- 1

sequencethere is an URly tension1
between .the united States and

France; on our side, a conviction
that Prance has "willingly defaulted
on a contract she was able to car-
ry out; on the other side, a con-
viction that the United Statesgov-
ernment defaulted on a moral en-
gagement

It is tragic that such a conflict
should exist between two peoples.
They have been friends since the
beginning of our history. They
nave common Interests In the fu
ture. It ought not to be beyond
the power of reasonable men to
disposeof these reciprocal charges
affecting the honor of both na
tions. SenatorBorah's speech Is a
beginning.

The question Is how far the Ad'
ministration gave M. Laval
grounds for believing that France
was entitled to a reconsideration
of her debt In answering this
question at the present time It Is
necessary to rely wholly upon the
public record. There Is no rec-
ord available of what actually was
said at the White House Confer-
ence between M. Laval and Mr.
Hoover, nor any record as to mem-
oranda or notes or oral sugges
tions which may have been com'
munlcated .to the French govern'
ment last winter, nor any record

WhJl.LAmV?C?n "P""nlUvUbermay Frerchmen be--
tnrk and during tho LausanneCon-l-,.

f.r.n ni,7 ., ... 1

r,i .
j

Just must their presentJudg-

first item in record is
the proposal of the Hoover Mor
atorium on June 21, 1931. In this
document, which Issued with
out consulting France, Mr. Hoo-offcr-

postponeall paymentsupon the
debts of foreign governments
to tho American government
payable during the fiscal year
beginning July 1 next, condi-
tional on a like postponement
for ope year all payments on
Intergovernmental debts owing
the Important creditor powers.
It must be recalled that thlB pro

posal violated the terms of t' 1
Young Plan under which Germany
was paying reparations. For the
Young Plsn divided German pay
ments Into two parts. The flr.t
part, amounting to 612 million

was designatedas "un-
conditional" andwas "payable with
out any right of postpon ment of
any kind In foreign currencies."

I The remainder was designated as
-- pjstpunable" as to transfers into

.reign currenck "or a period not
'exceeding two years." provided

f

gave at least ninety days

the Young Plan entirely and aked
that th. Whole German obligation
be postponed immediately. The
quid pro quo for this was the post
ponement of the American War
debt payment.

The second Item In the record
Is a public statement by President
Hoover Issued after a conference
with Senators and Representatives
on the night of October 6, 1931.
Mr. Hoover said

Premier "Laval of France la
visiting the United States. It Is
my purposeto discusswith him
the question of suchfurther ar-
rangements as are Imperative
during the period of the depres-
sion In respect to Intergovern-
mental debts. The policy of
the American government In
this matterJs well known and
was set out by me In R public
statement of June . . .Our
problem Is one of such adjust-
ment during the period of the
depressionas will at the same
time aid our own recovery.
This," being a subject first of
negotiation with foreign gov-
ernments, not submitted
for determining at this eve-
ning's conference.
It Is Indisputable from this

statement that (a) Mr. Hoover In-

tendedto discuss"Intergovernmen-
tal debts"; that Is, debts and re-

parations with M. Iaval; (b) that
he desiredan adjustment of debts
"during the period of the depres-
sion"; (c) that he looked forward
to "negotiations with foreign gov-
ernments" on the subject
M. Laval arrlvea anout two weeks

l.ter and from October23 to Octo--

!'.," zXtu ,iL rhro.iA-r-
T and

American officials. At the

," regards debts, said the follow- -

iiifi.
In so far as intergovernment-

al debts are concerned,we re-

cognize that prior to the ex-

piration of the Hoover year of
postponementsome agreement
regarding' them may bo neces-
sary covering the period of
business depression,as to the
terms and conditions ofwhich
the two governmentsmake all
reservations. The Initiative In
this matter should be taken
an early date by tho European
powers principally concerned
within the framework of the
agreements,existing to pior to
July 1. 1931.

This Is the third item In the rec-
ord .and the crux of the dispute Is
In tho last sentence. What does
It mean to take "thi Initiative"?
According to the Oxford Dictionary
It means to take "the first step."
The European powers must take
the first step. But a first step
implied step. Can any
deny that? And what was this

25 he and his con--

..vii- -

20.

one
sec--

""elusion M. Laval and Mr. Hoo-h-can profitably.be discussedand onm. ,i..ir. ,.ver Issueda Joint statement, which

make

The the
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SHEETS

ttf$l
AFTER 4 YEARS

4

'andStitl They'reGood!
Proved! By GeneralElectric test a continu-
ous tubbing equal to 4 yearsof home-duty-!

PENCO's had to bestrong to makegood! Justthink for hoursand hours fhey swished and
swirled in heavy suds! Then out they were
whisked still whole, still soft, still service-
able! Yes, you get recorddurability and

RECORD LOW PRICES!

81x99 Inch

SHEETS
88c

SATURDAY 8 P. M.
Wo will auctionoff to the highestbidder the
NEW GENERAL ELECTRIC WASHING
MACHINE that is now on display in our
store. Pe here Saturday, January 14th at
8 p. m.

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

obA ieT U was, aecor-H- a to
the Hoover-Lav- statement "that
prior to' the expiration of, the Hoo
ver year . . some agreement , .
may be necessary covering the
period of businessdepression.--

e i.

Midland EasternStar
HonorsMrs. Ward, Its
Founder, At Meeting

Mrs. John Ward, of Berkeley,
Calif, who has spentsix weeks In
Big- - Spring visiting friends, was
honored by a meeting of the Mid-
land Eas.ern Star Tuesday eve-
ning. Mrs. Ward was the .organiz-
er of the Midland chapter.

Eighty membersof five Eastern
Star chapters were present at the
Midland meeting. They were from
Big Spring Midland, Odessa, Coa
homa andStanton.

Three grand officers, Mrs. Flor-
ence Reed of Coahoma, district
deputy grand matron, Mrs. Addle
Phillips of Coahoma,grand repre-
sentative and District Judge Char-
lies I Klapproth of Midland, grand
sentinel, were present

O. D. Frazler of Fort Worth
read and presentedflowers to Mrs.
Ward a'nd Mrs. Hendrlx of Odessa
Installed Mrs. J. S. Mitchell of Mid-
land as marshal and Mrs. II. H.
Watson at Ruth,

Two representatives of
chapters,Mrs. A. P. Nelsonof

Los Angeles and Mrs. T. B. Flood
of Midland whose membership Is
at Billings, Mont, made brieftalks,

Mrs. Ward, the honoree, spoke
her pleasureat tho large repre-ie-n

tatlon to greet her.
Judge Klapproth made the prin

cipal address, speaking on "What
it Means to Be a Kcai Eastern
Star."

Brief talks were made by Mrs.
Hattie Inman of Midland and Mrs.
Amburgey of Odessa, two charter
membersof the order.

Worthy matrons of all charters
of the area were here, and spoke.

Mrs. Hendrlx presented a gift
from the chapters to the honoree.

Midland C. Of C.
BanquetDate Set

MIDLAND; Date for the annual
banquet of the Midland Chamber
of Commerce Is set for Jan. 26,
The nominating committee is T,
Paul Barron, George D. McCor-mlc- k,

Leon Goodman, James S.
Noland, and J. Homer Eplcy. Ma
rlon F. Petecrs and John Bonner
are thj banquet committee "and
W. A. Yeager and R. M. Barron,
the program committee. The mem
bers will elect 21 directors with
President Marvin C. Ulmer presid
ing.

a

Colorado Girl And
EngineerAre Wed

COLORADO Miss Emily Du- -

laney, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
B. F. Dulaney of Colorado, and
EugeneKelly of Odessawere mar-
ried Wednesday morning at Lov-
ing, Now Mexico, cy Rev. Ridge
Methodist pastor. Miss Laudrey
Smith and Arland Smith of Colo-
rado accompanied the couple to
New Mexico.

Mr. Kelly Is an engineerwith the
state highway department. He is
stationed at Seminole.

i

SAYS MONEY--
(CONTINUED FROM PAOE 1)

munitles by a yearly program of
interest and cooperation.

Several club members and enf
visitor. President M. H. Bennett of
tho Rotary club, were lined up a'
the beginning of the meeting and
mado to answer questions on Kl
wants education. Mr. Woodward
aikcd the questions and Mr. Porter
was judge of whether they were
answered correctly. There was a
suspicion among membersthat the
judge made some who answered
correctly keep the places in the
lino, Instead of allowing them to
take their seats. The net result
was that. Dr. Bennett and Klwan- -

tans Spann, Edward Lowe and
Tom Coffee were made to don
'ackets and take the place of the
regular staff of waiters. The club
approved the service given.

U. Y. Scales, local Ford automo
bile dealer, was introduced as a
new member,

Among guests of Individual mem
bers were E. V. Spence, E. E. Fah
renkamp, Dr. Bennett and Loyd
Key, Dallas, agency supervisor of
Trinity Life Insurance company.

Calvin Boykin was escorted to
tho head of the table and given a
cheer of on arrival

NOTICE

SEALED BIDS FOR COUNTY
DEPOSITORY BOTH FOR

SCHOOL AND COUNTY
FUNDS

Nottce is hereby given that the
County Commissioner's Court of
Borden County, Texas,will on Mon-
day the 13th day of February A. D
JU33, not luter than ten o'clock a.
m, receive at Gall, Texas, sealed
bids of any banking corporation,
association or Individual banker,
that may desire to be selected as
the depository of the funds of
Borden County, both County and
school funds.
' Said sealed bidsshall state the
rate of Interest such biddersoffer
to pay on the funds of said county,
also for school funds to be comput
cd on dally balancesfor a term of
two years, or until another deposi
tory snau navq oeen seiecieu uy
said Court, and each bid shall be
accompanied by a certified check
of Five Hundred Dollars payable
to the order of the undersigned,as
a guarantee of good faun on tne
part of such bidder.

The Court reserves the right to
relect any and all bids received.

Mall or deliver all ouch bids to
tho undersignedat Gall, Texas, not
later than the date andhour Above
written.

Witness my hand and official
seal this the 0th day of January,

W U. 0PO, t. A,

FRIDAY, JANUARY 1, IMS

a tVraghter hi Ma fHy;
Dr. JNttB'Ht gave a short M- -

ores, esttrmint Ms penonal
hope for tatcce of the Klwsnls
Cittb. Ho sale) the Rotary chrb had
outlawed the prattle of calling
upon guests for speechesafter the
regular programs are finished, say
ing that "Mr. So and So usually
doesn't havo a message for you
and even It he does you don't
want to heat1 It" He also called
Attention, to a practice his club has
Inaugurated of having members
liptnd soma time with each new
member rcqualnting him with
Ideals and aims of the cluo, as
well as Its past record' of accom
plishments.

President Carl Blomshicld said
ho would expect report from the
rcmmlttee on underprivileged
-- hlldren, (Dr. Lee O. Rogers an1
Marvey Clav) and the committee
-- n laws and regulations (Thomns
J. Coffee and Edward Lowe) at the
next meeting;

President Blomshicld has an'
nounced tho following standing
committees!

Agriculture Georgo G. Whtle,
Jcyc Flslicr.

Attendance Calvin Boykin, L. A.
Eubanks.

Business Standards T. W. Da--
.Is, Bernard Fisher.

Classlfli&tlon and Membership
. R. Potter, John A. Cummlngs
Finance T. S. Currie, Victor Mel- -

'Ingcr.
House D. W. Webberand Ralph

Lmck,
Inter-Clu-b Relations J. L. Webb

ind T, G. Graham.
Xwanls Education Q. A. Wood-vard- ,

Merle J. Stewart (

Haws and Regulations Thos. J
"'ffee, Edward Lowe.

Music-Ja- ck Ellis, Wendell Bcd.
:hek.

Program J. Richard Spann.
Public Affairs Ray Wlllcox. Jess

siaugnter.
Publicity and Reception Loy
cuff and J. Calvin Loper.

d Child Leo O
Rogers, Harvey Clay.

Vocational Guidance J. R. D1I- -

lard, JamesLittle.
a

FAIRER
ICOMTINCED FROM PAOS 1)

The changed conditions call for
a curtailment of pub-ti- c

expenditures, to resolve the
state'sbudget back to the shrunk-
en level of values and the people's
ability to pay."

Primary Problem
Pointing out that condition as

"the primary problem" that con
fronts tho legislature, he said
"great progress toward Its solu
Hon has beenmade during the time
I Bervcd as chief executive.''

"But there Is still much to be
done In that direction, especially
since the electorate of Texas has
adopted a constitutional amend-
ment exempting homesteads from
state taxes to the extent of $3,000
assessedvaluation," tho retiring
governor said. "This leaves a hole
In the suite's income estimated at
from $5,000,000 to $7,000,000; a hole
which must be filled by cither that
much additional new revenue Or
that much reduction In state ex-
penditures, or some of both. My
own view is that the retrenchment
course Is the right one, and for
the sake of the public welfare, I
sincerely hope that In your wis-
dom you aIU adopt It"

Governor Sterling said recom-
mendations of the commission on
organization and economy "are In
the main disappointing."

The comml.tee .had employed a
Chicago firm of consultants In ad-

ministration and finance to assist
It In preparing Its recommenda-
tions.

The changes It proposes would
tend to concentrate the activities
of the state too much In the hands
of the governor, and for that rea
son I do not believe the report
preparedby thoseexperts from the
norm will be acceptable to the
people of this Democratic stste,"
.he governor said. ,

"While advocating a general up
heaval that would throw the state
Into chaos, they have filed to show
that the reorganization would re-
sult In any savings. Under the
suggestedprogram many functions
of governments would be shuffled
and shifted around into new de-
partments with changed names, In
place of those that have been

functioning for many years, yet
without materially decreasing the
numoer of agencies,

Approves Soma
'Some of the recommended

changes meet with my approval,
but In the program as a whole I
can see no hope of improving the
state government. For instance,to
mention only one of numerous pro-
posals, which I regard as very un-
wise, It advocatesputting one ad-

ministrative officers in charge of
vast affairs of the highway de-
partment, and doing away witli the
mgnway commissioners,who were
elected by the governor with the

advice and consent of the senate,
from dfiferent sectionsof the state
To my mind that would bo disast-
rous to the highway department.
uonsmerlng the splendid accom
plishments of the department, con-
trolled by three efficient commis
sioners, it occurs to me that It
would be folly to attempt to ex
periment with such radical
changes."

Governo Sterling said taxation
of homes, farms, ranches and oth-
er property should be discontinued
for state purposes.

"It violates the constitutional
mandate that taxes shall be equal
and uniform," he said, "with a se
parate board ot equalization In
each of the 251 counties,valuations
for tax purposesvary all tho way
from 25 per cent to 00 per Cent of
the true value of the property.
Thus some counties contribute

more than their share toward the
support of the state government,
while others give less than their
share. Such inequality is unjust),
finable. Moreover, It Is grossly un-

fair to saddle the bulk of taxation
upon those whose assetshappento
be In physical property while oth-
ers more able to pay are exempt
from taxation," ""

lie said the ad valorem tax ays
County JudgeBorden, Co, Texas.ttnshould be "cpntlnued as a local

taxi bat rhe it stieuM turn ti
rt-- ik-VTIVI USJW. VW

He encrcsee doubt, however, M

either the Income tax or the con-

sumers' sale tax "would fully sup-

plant the state ad valorem tax In
Texas, unless the rate were made
unreasonablyhigh."

"It occurs to me that a welt bal-

anced plan for this state If It
could be worked out practicably,
would be a combination systemof
Property taxes for local govern
ments and both a sales tax and an
Income tax for state purposes,each
made only high enoughto raise the
funds necessary for a frugal ad
ministration," he said. the
sales tax would compel all people
to contribute their bit toward the
maintenance of tho state govern-
ment according to the amount of
life's necessitiesand luxuries thty
purchase, and as they purchase
them. The Income tax, scaled so
that it would not place an undue
burden upon thr person of small
meanswho would also have to pay
tne sales tax, would equalize the
load of those with larger Incomes,
whose consumption of the. things
buujcci io uie saiestax is no; near-
ly so much greater than Uiat of the
'little man' as Is their wealth and
ability to pay. The Income tax
woUld reach many who now prac--j
ucany escape taxauon, though
their resourcesaro greater than
those of property owners who now
bear the" main burden of the cost
of government" K

Governor discussed accomplish-
ments of his administration, which
Included!

Vetoed W.621.897 of'the lennlal
appropriations to meet an "Indi-
cated deficit of about $1,500,000
that confronted the state at the
outset of my administration;

A saving of $300,000 annually by
detecUonsof an InvestlgaUngcom
mittee of "the collection of fraudu
lent fees by certain countv and
aistrict officers."

Savings of $500,000 annually by
Industrial reforms and efficient
managementof the Texas peniten-
tiary system

Efficient management of ry

Institutions made It pos-
sible, to turn back Into the trcas-uar-y

about J1.010,000 appropriated
for their operation, the past year,
while about 1,000 additional wards
were cared for.

Military Control
Military control of the East Tex-

as oil field and passage of laws
to conservo all petroleum' pools so
as to properly all6cato that natural
resource to Its rightful owners and
at an "ictual known savlng3 of
many millions of dollars to gross
production taxes and property
taxes, realized from the stabiliza-
tion of production."

Development for oil of tho Sa-
bine river bed and Ita recoveryfor
the state of Its shareof the petro-eu- m

estimated to ultimately
amount "to from three to six mil- -
"on dollars."

Assumption by tho state easollno
tax fund of outstanding county
bonds Issued for the purpose of
building highways now a part of
the state system. He also advo-
cated submissionof a constitution-
al nmendment designed to make
this plan of tax relief permanent.

Administration or relief to Tex-
as communities through the

Finance Corporation,
the aid having been distributed
through the chief executive of the
state.

In advocating election law
changes. Governor Sterling rec-
ommendedadoption of the automa-
tic voting machine.

Ho said the absenteevoting law
"should promptly be amended, so
as to permit balloting In any bo
only by those honestly entitled to
vote there."

.He urged submission of a pro-
posed constitutional amendmentto
increase the governor's term of of-
fice from two to four years.

Four Ycnr Term
"No matter how capable .andadaptable a newly-electe- d governor

may be. It requires months for
him to gain the knowledgo of his
office that Is necessary for full
t fficlency," he said. "And then, he
works at this full efficiency scarce-
ly more than a year beore he Is
subjected to' the harrasslng politi-
cal demandsof a campaign for re-
election. Thus ho Is compelled to
neglect his duties for a consider-
able length of time, at an expense
which he can III afford. If he be a
msn of modestprivate means."

'For the same reasons,-- he said,
he suggestedthat terms of state
representatives ho Increased to
four yesrs and senators' terms

lengthened from four to six years.
"Indeed, It would be Immensely

beneficial to the stateand, its peo-
ple to lengthen tho terms of all
state, county and district offices to
four years, so that the people
would be spared the irritation and
expense of biennial elections, and
the offices themselves would be
spared the Ills of neglect and the
chaos of frequently changing ad-
ministrations."

Praising work of tho state high-
way department for the past six
years, tho governor said that
"within that span Texas has been
lifted out of tho mud,"

Reviewing efrorts of the Live-
stock Sanitary Commission to rid
the state of fever ticks he said
with proper cooperation this could
be accomplishedby the latter part
of 1031,

He said when Texas Is clean ot
ticks, "our chief danger of Infesta-
tion will be fiom acrossthe Sabine
river and he Rio Grande."

"If Louisiana doesnot soon "clean
up, it may be advisable to fence
the Sabine against cattle comlnir
from that state,"GovernorSterling Jl

OUlUv

"Already a movement has been '

started looking to the fencing orl
the Tcxassldeof the Rio Grande
ugalnst Mexican cattle. I believe It,
would be economy for tho state
government to Join with the fed.
eral government and the border
land, owners In running a fence
along this river. It would not only
prevent tick Infestation but would
reduce smuggling and thus de-
crease the number of border pa-
trolmen needed."
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BECAUSE . . . alilK
Eggs hatch best with big ends up. Ward's

patented egg tray holds, and turns them In
mat position.

BECAUSE .
Correct moisture la vital to every success-

ful hatch, Ward's hygrometer shows not
only what the moisture is, but what It
should be.

BECAUSE .
Correct temperature must be

atnnt. Ward' Innurf It --with
HeWIng, ventilation and circulation.
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Dependable

INCUBATOt
Assuresyou a healthychick

jrom every fertile ejgg

Dependable 3jEgg Size

: $2435 ':
Ward's finest incubator brings you Uie most
scientific features: double doors with air'4
spacebetween to hold heat; fully enclosed
heat regulator, operating through end of in-

cubator (top left clear) positive automatic
ventilation for uniform heat; sturdy cabinet
construction sides and top 1 3-- 8 in. thick.
Perfect to the smallestdetail andyet priced
to saveyou at least one-thir-

Ward's FinestAutomatic
CanopyOil

BROODER
Its safe, clean warmth
develops healthy chicks!
The burner i3 guarded
by a steel shell which
keeps chicks and chaffs

away from the burner. No wick, no gas, no
fumes,and needsno watching. Pilot light
alwayson guard keeps an eventemperature
in any kind of weather.

PRESENT FEED PRICES MAKE POULTRY AND
EG PRODUCTION MORE PROFITABLE

Smooth Surfaced
Atlas Roofing

$1.25
n Roll

Complete with
nails and

cement
A roll rovers
100 sq-- feet ot
roof, Is easyto
lay, listed as
standard b y Ik", .iei'i
U nderwrltcrs'
Laboratories
saves you
to 12 on In-
surance, And
It's priced so
low I

held con--

I

ta

-

VIf
it . j

is ;

'

"

it

up

$75
(Sold o n
varas Kasy

Payment Bud- -
set Plan)

Radio Super
SlateRoofing

$2.95
a Roll

Inspected by
Undenvrlterk'
Laboratories

There's realeconmy In this Sk L H
n o n fading,
weather proof,
fire resisting
roofing. Your
choice in mod
ern root col-or-

Complete
with Instruc-
tions, nails,

MONTGOMERY

Ward & Co.
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RETURNS TO MOTION PICTU

AT SENATE HEARINGS ON BEER BILL SNOW DODGERS GATHER AT SOCIETY RESORTS
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A battle over the constitutionality of the Collier 3.2 per cent beer bill, which lately patted In the
home,was waged before of the enate Judiciary committee. The In-

cluded Sentfor John J. Blaine (left), chairman, and SenatorClarenceC. Dill ahpwn above. Rep. Jamea
M. Beck (right), wltneat, expretted the opinion that the. bill waa conttltutlonal. Below are Canon

I William 8. Chate (left) and Blahop JameaCannon, Jr., prominent drya who attended the hearing.
V. (Attoclated Preaa'Photot)

MIDWEST FARMERS IN 'COUNCIL OF DEFENSE'
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Farm leaders In Iowa and South Dakota havs organized a "council of defense to block mortgage
foreclosures. The council It shown In session In Le Mara, la., scene of a recent demonstrationby several
hundred farmers to prevent foreclosure of a farm.

Gang.LeaderSlain
BETTY COMPSON!S GEMS STOLEN
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Betty Compson, film actress,Is showing JotephTaylor, Lot Ange-

les detectivechief, an empty box from which she said robbera took
Jewels she valued at 37,500 after she had been bound and gagged.
Police soughta band of tt who have been preying
,on motion picture notables. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

POET LAUREATE VISITS U. S.
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John MasefUld, England' poet laureate,k shown with Mrs. Matt
visit ttvtrl wetka
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Newberry
(above), years
figure Chicago's

ally Capones,
filled with shotgun
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Mark Heeht of the University ot
Ptnnsylvanla has won the national
Indoor Junior ttnrris championship

time. (AttociatM- -for the third
field upon their arrival hi Ntvy York for of Ir prtM thto)
America. (Atoelatt4 Photo) '

Jeanne Wllllamt, beauty from Syracuse,N. Y.. Is back In Holly-
wood .with another movie contract. Fouryears agoshe left the "Follies"
chorus, took the stage name of Sonla Karlov and so ably convinced
Hollywood executlvea that she was a Russian dramatloactress that
they gaveher a starring contract. Recentlyshe Has appearedin several
stageplays. (AssociatedPress Photo)

WAR VET'S SON HERO IN FIRE
.
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Little Mlto MacKenzle (left), son of Capt. Wllburn a
MacKenile, Canadianwar aviator, rescuedhit baby titter and brothet
from a fire In their home In a Denver suburb. Mrs. MacKenzle Is hold-
ing the younger children, (AssociatedPress Photo)

Missouri Marksman
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John Cooper, who as a sophomore
latt year led Big Six scorers, ft
the ace forward sf the University
of Mlssoirl'a basketballteam. (As-
sociated Prest Photo)
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themsslves on the water! dge. ..Associated Prest Photo)
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ahlp against Japaneseat Shang-
hai made him a hero In China a
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gainst Japanese In Shanhal
kwan. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

Alabama'Colonel'
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Mary Hall Van Pelt, of
of Alabama co-e- Is
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R. O. C. unit. Press
Photo)
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QUIZZED IN SLAYING MYSTERY
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efforts up surrounding the Edwin
8ehlldhauer, school bandmaster, authorities

his widow, Mrs. Frances8ehlldhauer (left), and Bradtwr-r-y

former deputy sheriff whose card wat found the
man's pocket, (Associated Photosi
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Mrs. John E. Wires, of Montgom-cr- y
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Increasedbenefits allowed by con-
gress,

baa Increasedat the rate of 12 to Houston, general agent W that etty U VOOB sffOHssV
toU coat of tlie government. on the same basis aa the the number receiving direct 15 per cent In the nst two years
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touch this expenditure. But con add, to be logical veteran econo-
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CHAPTER1

TlTOST Btorica of chorusgirls begin at the dressing
1VX roominlrror. Alas for poorSheilaShayne! Sheila
hadn'tbeen inside a dressingroom for weeks. Grease
paint was a memoryfor her. Waiting for a cuewas just
a phase. Shehadn't worked lastweek, nor the week be-
fore. Nor for four weeks before that! No longer did
bnciia call uns forcedleisurebeing 'at liberty" or "rest-in.- "

She called it the very worst kind of luck. Sheila
wasn't expectingsympathy,however. So many others
Beemed to be having thesameexperience.

Sheila really wasn't a chorus girl, though she would
havebeenglad indeed for a place in the chorusjust then.
Born In adressingroom 18 yearsago, shehad lived in the
theateralmost all of her short life. She hadbeen born
in a dressingroom and cradled in a 'trunk tray because
Dolly Desmond, her mother, just couldn't stay behindat
thehotel while Johnnywent on with the act Afterward
the parents firmly declined the suggestionof Johnny's
mother (Dolly wasanorphan) thatthe babyshouldstay
in Ottumwa, la., while they finished the season.

So from tlje first Sheila wasa stagebaby educatedin
day coachesduring jumps,carriedon in her first partat
three months, toddling on in her Second part at two
years. Then the Gerry Society started interfering.
ThereafterSheila'sknowledge of the stagewas confined
to the wings where she watchedfather and mother go
through theact. Sheila knew the lines aswell as herpar-
ents.

At 14 she playedher first real role. It was nonetoo
soon for presentlyher father and mother, known a3 "the
Dancing Desmonds,"died in a train wreck. It happened
duringthe summerwhen Sheilahadbeenleft behindwith
a friend who had a cottageat Rye, N. Y. Johnny and
Dolly took their last bow hand in hand. Their daughter
wasleft to make thegradealone.

And at 15 Sheila was known for what Johnny's and
Dolly's friends had guessedall along she was to be a
dancer. Not a "hoofer" but a dancer. A bit of thistle-
down, a sunbeamwith little feet fluttering, stamping,
clicking, weaving in perfect time. A flower in the wind.
Many a poet or composer, pen in hand, could have done
worse than putSheila'sdancingto music.

Old troupers looked strangely grave when they saw
the child, face flushed and rapt, whirling andtwirling to
the tunelessold boarding house pianos while some secon-

d-rate vaudeville musician supplied the accompan-
iment

From some remote ancestorSheila had inherited a
loveliness that far exceeded good-hearte- d little Dolly's
attractiveness. Tall, well built, slim as a sickle moon,
with delicatelycurved, slenderthroat,dark hair sleekas
satin,creamygardeniaskin. That was Sheila. Sheher-se-lf

hadselected thename"Shayne."
Watchingher dance, one thought of blackberriesand

cream, marble and ebony. Sheila'seyeswere set in with
the proverbial sooty finger. She had upcurving lashes
and a proud fling of the head that Ma Lowell, prop-
rietressof the theatrical boardinghouse,said would take
her before royalty.

wasall verywell but Sheilahadno job, very
WHICH and scarcelyanything in the way of en-

couragingprospects. Today rent was due. Of course
. Ma Lowell would not be Insistantbut Ma, like everyone

else thesedays,needed her money. The Flying Fosters
were "out." So were Sally and Joe. The Melody Trio
was "resting." Timmy in the back room went to Joe
Paris' placedaily to pick up what he could as an accom-
panist And Myrt well, Myrt hadn'tworked for weeks.
As Ma put it, it was time for Myrt to be getting out of
the professionand into some sort of a shop. Ma herself
hid sold lingerie while her daughter, Flossie, briefly
graced the "Follies." Mrs. Lowell's rooming housewould
have beenfar more proftiable if she hadbeen less sym-
patheticand hermemoryof what it is like to be down on
one's luck less strong.

Yes, Sheilacertainlywantedto pay her room rent.
Her clotheswere becoming shabby,even though they'

hadbeen well cut, good clothes in their time. However,
herblouse wasfrothy andaswhite as careful laundering
could make it. Her gloves were worn too, but her feet
were neatand trim. Sheila's feet always were neat and
trim. They were her fortune.

Twinkling, twining, tapping, dazzling feet! She flew
down the stairs now and pausedat Myrt's door.

"Come on, Myrt, I'll blow you to breakfast I'm lone-

some."
Myrt's door opened cautiously. One eye peered out

and the crackwidened to admit Sheila.
"Oh, it's you," Myrt said ratherunnecessarily. With-

in the room was dark, close,disordered. As Sheiladrop-
ped into a chair, quickly unburdenedfor her use, her
hostessraisedthe shade,clutching a thin blue crepe ki-

mono about hersparsefigure.
"Wo cart have breakfasthere," Myrt offered listlessly.

"I've got coffee an' crackers " -
"Oh, let's go out," Sheila answeredT "It's my treat

and it will do you good. You Btay hereall day."
"Well, no manageris going to chaseyou to the corner

picture show, cither," Myrt returned tartly. Sheila said
nothing, Myrt hadbeen out of a job so long that no one
could rememberher last engagement.

"Going the rounds?" Myrt ventured, glancing at
Sheila'ssuit andgloves. "Gee, you look fine. No mat-
terhow slim theold pocketbook getsyou alwayslook like
a r4HIon dollars. Oh, well you're young!"
. Her thin arms, from which the wide sleeveshad fallen,
rose ia the air as she twisted her fadedhair into a bun
andjabbed R with hairpins,

was quick work-Stocklag-
s pulled on, then

DRESSINGshoes, a drees sUd over the headand jerked

smooth aboutthin hips, dark hat Bhovcd down and scal-
lops of hair pulled out to outline theforehead. Reach-
ing for a polo coat, seizing worn gloves and a flat purse,
Myrt announced herself ready.

The air outsidewasbrisk and sunny. Spring was in
its warmth and in the voices of huckstersshoutingtheir
waresa block beyond. Childrenhome from school play-
ed hopscotch. Messengerboys bicycled smoothly. Job
or no job, it was good to be alive.

"But spring isn't the best time to get booked, either,"
Myrt reminded her companion as Sheila remarkedon the
beautiesof the day.

"Maybe not, but I love it,"
They seatedthemselves at a little white tiled table'in

the Coffee Shop. Other late breakfasters were there.
Sheilanodded to an acquaintanceor two andMyrt bow-
ed once or twice mournfully.

''Somebody leaveyou a fortune?" Myrt asked as Sheila
orderedfruit, cereal,coffee, toaat and eggsfor both. She
demurredno further, however, and Sheilawas glad that
she hadinvited Myrt. A few squaremeah were what
she needed.

"You're out of a job, Sheila,"Myrt remindedher, nev--
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erthelessattacking th goldn eggs when they arrived.
"I know. But you nevercan tell. This coffee is good,

isn't it?"
"It's the lucky breakwe're hopingfor just around the

cornerthat keeps all of us in this game,"Myrt observed
reflectively.

"Well, therearebreaks. Look at Hazel "
"For every one who gets a break there are a dozen

who don't. The trouble" the otherhad warmedto her
subject "is that none of us know when we're licked."

"But we have to keep trying." .
"Well, we aren'tall like Hazel," Myrt sighed. "Just

imagine happeningto be there in the office when the
managergot the wire that Erna Dresserhadeloped! That
was luck."

"It certainly was,"
"And look at Dean Randolph. I picturesnow! Why,

he never had anything but butler partsuntil this horror
thing came along. Now he's one of the biggest,"

"Yes, he'sa star."

glow of the warm coffee and the good food hadrE Myrt to thinking of better days. It was a little
sad. In any other sort of work Myrt would still have
been in her prime this Bide of herprime, perhaps. But
in show business,where youth and loveliness, so trans-
ient, are required,Myrt was in the discard.

Sheila shivered a little. Youth wag so short
"I workedat a soda fountain at home,"Myrt went on.

"Before I got stagestruck. You know how it is. People
telling you that you Bhould bo on the stage. Going
around with a mechanicJ was. Movies, dances,andall
that It wasa nice little town. Bill hada nice little car,
too. Not anything elegant,understand,but a car. It
would take you places.

"Mother andJ lived in a pretty nice house, too. It
wasn't anything like this life! Big rooms. You know

cook in the kitchen, eat in the dining room, sleep up-

stairs. We weren't cooped up in one room all the time
the way we are here." Myrt sighed heavily, her eye
fixed on a dlsta,nt object

"And yet you wouldn't give this up for all that," re-
markedSheila, smiling.

You're right I wouldnHj" Myrt rtraightetwd. . "A
can of beane heatedover the gas jet maybe all Til have
for dinner tootorrow. Who knows? But I wouldn't f

back. Jim owns the filling station now, too!"
"Why don't you write to him?" suggestedSheila. She

was sorry for Myrt Perhapsgoing homewould be the
very bestthing for her. But Myrt shook herhead.

"I couldn't I'd rather cat once a day and bo near
Broadway, hopingfor a break, thanat home married to
the richestman In town."
. "I wouldn't," saidSheila.

Myrt Btared in amazement. "You what?" she asked
as if unwilling to believe herears.

Sheila was all composure. "I wouldn't ratherbe here
thanin a small town married to the richest manthere, or
even engagedto the second richest one. Even if I was
born in the theaterI don't like it much." She leaned
forward. "I'd give it up now "

Myrt eyed her almost in fright "That would bo all
right for a "hoofer to say, Sheila," sheadmitted finally.
"But ypu're a dancer! Thereal thing!"

nodded. "Yes, I know. I'm supposedto have
SHEILA Daughter of Johnny,and Dolly Desmond,
troupers. But there arc too many dancersthese days.
Good ones. You haveto be a topliner to get any atten--
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DICK STANLEY

tlon at all. And then they soonforget you. Look at
Marion Merlton! The hit of the town two seasonsago

andwhere is shenow?"
"Maybe shemarried arid went home," suggestedMyrt.
"And maybeshedidn't She'ssitting in some rooming

house this minuteor out looking for a job. And Marion
could really dance,Myrt! She'sstill young, too. What'll
it be whenyou're old?"

"You can open a lingerie shop tho way everyone else
doe3," suggestedMyrt practically. Sheila laughed in
spiteof herself. ' ,

"I'm not going to open up a Bhop for anything," she
said vehemently. "I'm going to get married and settle
down and havea homein a small town where there are
neighborsand lawns and red geraniumsin the kitchen
windows. I want checked gingham curtains and cop-
per pots and pans!

"Wo never had a house, you know my mother and
father andI. I remembermy mother carrying things
aroundwith her in her trunk to fix the dressingroom up
pretty. Pumpkins and witches at Hallowe'en, wreaths
and holly colored paper at Christmas. We never had a
home. Just trunks, Myrt. Everything had to go right
back soonoror later into a trunk! '

"I usedto look out the car windows when we made
jumps and seethe lighted houses,the "bedrooms,maybe
with kids going to bed. I usedto Bee the dining tables

, setandmothersbustling backand forth in aprons.I used
to see fatherscominghome and children running to the
front doorsto meet them.

"Sometimesin the' mornings I'd see expresswagons.

andfire engines or doll carriagescluttering up the front
walks.. Clothes blowing on the lines on Mondays. Girls
having little parties. The other girls in maybe and
chocolate and cakes "

"It's a lot of bunk," saidMyrt steadily.Shehuttereda
bit of toastand tooka generousmouthful. "You'd get
sick of it in a week. It s silly for you to talk that way.
With your career! You have the makings of a real
dancer. A musicalcomedy star like Marion Merlton, I
don't seewhy you couldn't beas good aa she was. All
you needis a break. Things can'tkeepup theway they
are forever. They're bound to change." Her voice
book. "I'm old, Sheila. I'm 30 but you're young." She

smiled through suddentears.
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"Thirty isn't old," Sheilasaid uncomfortably.""It hurt
her to think of Myrt as old. " "

"You'd have a good timo In a small town," Myrt de-
cided aftera moment'sthought "You arcpretty. You'd
havebcaus. Everybodyhasa car "

"And tho moon and maybefireflies."
, "And the mosquitoes! And tho bcaus fromthe local
garage! No Broadway is the place for you, Sheila.
Broadwayneedsyou."

e 6
laughedabit mirthlcssly.Ccrtainly Broadway's

SHEILA for her talent today was hardly apparent
"I think it's a mistake to marry just to havea home,"

Sheila went on aftera moment
Myrt looked at her sharply. "You aren't thinking of

getting married,are you?"
"To whom?" , .

"Well, I didn't know but what some of your beaushad
askedyou."

"I don't meanmarrying anyono here, Myrt," Sheila
went on, looking off into space. "I meanmarrying some-
one in a little town where living meanssomething' If I
had thechance tomorrow or today I'd do it!"

"You're crazy," commented Myrt "If you must mar-
ry, Dick out some rich guy andget a homeon Park Ave-

nue "
"Thosearen'thomes, Myrt! The only homo I dream

about is one on the ground with a porch and grass and
clothes lines. A homo that is paid for not rented by
the year or month. That'sthe kind of homo I want!"

Myrt's eyeswere dreamy. "I've seenhomesright hero "

at Ma Lowell's. Third floor back, maybe. Just one
room. Love. Sunshine. Funny little dewdabs,chair
pillows, bureauscarfs,maybe. And yourred geraniums
in a pot in the window. A girl fussing aroundin a little
apron cooking somethingon the gas burner."

Sheila nodded. "Sure, I know. You're thinking about""
Bee andWalt But they wereexceptions. Did you ever
cat at Dean'sChop House,Myrt?"

Tho other's eyes widened. Dean'swastho rendezvous
M

of the successful,the great. "You're asking me!" she
exclaimed. "Well, no, I haven't"

Sheila had dined at Dean'sfrequently, alwaysas some-
one'sguest. It was an excellent restaurant just off
Broadway,one flight up. Therewasgood food, excellent
service. Not flashy but expensive.

"I've beenthere," Sheilawent on. "But I've never seen
a couple there who lookedhappy. RememberLily Train?
I saw her" there three times. Each timeBhe was with
a different husband. Whenyou seea married couple at
Dean'syou can always tell whether the husbandor the
wife is making the most money. You can tell when
they've been quarreling. And you can tell when they
think moreof beinga successthanthey do of each other.
When I marryI don't want it to be like that! I want a
real husbandanda real house. I want curtains blowing
at the windows, fresh andwhite. A tea table out near
the lilac bushes. Little tulip-line- d walks. Porches "

Myrt shrugged.
"Porcheshave to be swept Walks get cluttered."
Sheila'svoice was eager. "I've seen 'em! Cluttered

, with toys and redwagonsand doll carriages. Lots of
people feel the way I do, Myrt!"

"I know what you mean,kid," Myrt said In a softer
tone. "Well, I hope you get it. Only remember this.
Love is whereyou find it. A furnishedroomor apalace.
The chancesare better, maybein the palace where you
don't haveto stumbleover eachother all tho time. Oth-
erwise the place doesn'tmattermuch. Love is anywhere
you find it" -

STRANGE to hearthis from Myrt whom love had
There were rumor a partnerIn tho old

days,a fatal illness. Sheilawasn't sure of tho details.
They rose from the table and Sheila paid the checks.

They went out into the sunny Btreet again. Far down
the block a wagon loaded with potted flowers moved
slowly toward them, the hawker shrilly crying his wares,
stoppingnow and thento makea sale.

"Well," askedMyrt as they paused,"are you going to
try the bookingoffices or are you hitting it straight for
the country and a love nest?"

Myrt's own morning was an accepted routine. She
would go back to the rooming houso andwait for tho
telephone call which never came. For weeksnow Myrt
had been taking the courseof least resistance.

"Here come3Ma Lowell," Sheila saidashereyecaught
a figure coming toward them.

"And in a hurry!" Myrt announced. "Well, If Ma's
hurrying it's a safebet she'sbringing good newsto some-
one. Shewouldn't hurry on her own accountJ'

The rooming houso keeper reached them, a shawl
caught over her housedress,her plodding feet still in
carpet slippers. "Sheila!" she gasped. "It's a good
thing you two have beengossipingover your breakfast
Otherwise"

Fumbling in herapron pocketMa drew forth-- a slip of
paper. "It's a telephone-message,- " shewent on, almost
out of breath. "It's that Daisy Gleason. She has a
dancingnumber with a new act and she'ssprained her
ankle. Theywant you to fill in."

A job ! Sheilalooked at the grubby scrapof. paperMa
pressedon her. y.

"That number," Ma explained UHBeceeearily, "is Joe
Parte' place. Brady tekphoaed. He'll teach you the
routine. You'dbettereauhim asqulekasyeu can!"
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CHAPTER II
i Tk scrappy bit of paper meant

Mi aad Shell' heart leapt. A
.Jo a4a pay cheek)
. It wasn't much, of count. Fill-- -
tag', la for Daley Oleason waa
MAtter, a Mow to Shells' pride.

, , Th truth was1 that Daleycouldn't
eteac. No one except Roscoe,
Daley husband,had aver thought
aha could. Roscoe, hopeleaily In
tova with her, had given Daley a
place with hla act a Jars band,

. rather good, with a few specialty
numbers. Then Roscoe had mari
tied Daley. Now ahe waa out with

"a' sprainedankle.
- "You won't have the job lone;,''
Myrt said needlessly. "Roecoe won't
tftka anybody In Daley'splace, no
natter how food you are."

"It's a Job anyhow, nil laat a
few weeks."

- "You'd better telephone right
away. Sheila," Ma Lowell urged.
"Her" a nickel- -

.? "I hare a dime," 8hella sold,
producing It "Now If you hava
two nlcklea ah, thanks."

That was Ha. A nickel here, a
.. nickel there. No wonder the room-ln,-7

houte didn't seem to pay.
. "Maybe U'a the road." Sheila

, thought aaaha racedup the outside
ten ana enteredthe dark, odorous

here, at the rear, the tele--
aiooa amiast a regiment or

broom and mops. The roadl Lit
tle homes twinkling near the
tracks as the sleeperJerked along.
Friendly, cozy 1

She slid the nickel Into the ma

and

match

wks

to

of

Tre--

clad

of

Joe' then ih from theater
lasted lnl Il

Bill confirmed Mk UP

out Roscoe'a d"a j
'Jas: band net Daisy tha

couple others special--1 10 .
ties. It's an rouilne. Tn observed

run 1nrn In tin iltn

' ra'Dt?m1caU11n5 BOme dancersJ
ho ' e.

pick new step, quickly! "Ef"
That "" i""HUitle over now, bahy
(finished. be waiting"
j "Where do wo open?" Shells
tasked, unperturbed.
, ."Jackson Heights." He paused
to shift his cigar. "You can make

' It on' the subway or If you
early enough on the bus. Stops
right in front of the theater,
lie now"

him.

ramln

Kato

Kane

'dy

"And back

short

heard the pelves
was, "The clad,
or ijust suave angle,

It." I&tlcks under
' said Ma, to street and

"you haven't (hailed They
to bread Jior

i.",. butter Sheila."
say," respondedMyrt

'
to," grinning. "Ifa
Ih- -t so goodl"

"Co on with you!"
"That girl doesn't a thing

Iteut stage really," Myrt
" Sheila down the

. and the two stood watching
he--. "And with all that talent!"

"Blind Tlmmy she Is a
tomcr," Ma agreed. "You say
fcrn't care about the stage?"
,. I la raised hereyebrows. Such
trill was heresy. Indeed for one aa

' h'fted as all hard
. tiues. Sheila should stage.
,! Viaa.i't she bornto the Ma

, Daisy Desmond, Sheila's
blather, well.

She's been talking all
flng about having a home In' jTbot.ntry- -"

.. ' "Let get a good part a
trhry some ot the others

;.pj" herself that home!" Ma said!
"' ot:

Mfitonir
gained. "Fire What was

,J child sajlng?"
"Like I told Fire engines.

. th kids, wants
' lo get married"

all talk way In the
said comfortably."The

--v

start

Hus.

morn--,

won,.

roomiThere they plugged

sure
hcnrd

'Rested
t

,

There are waltln'
to

.The two women stood In out-
raged dignity whUe un-
aware consternation their
souls, .wltli feet
laughing face to

"Put this In mv me.

wcred
unsteady red bloom

In tho soft earth. She
grinned sudCienly. the kind
X going to have In own ltltcli.

dayl And,
' ' flyrt. It needs

"I'll water it." The cynicism
, Brained face.
- apparent, too

touehlng,
r'The girl was gone, flying

ne street
v

,,"What are you going to with
, f. girl that?" asked shak.
t

kng'her-- head, "I declare, she doei
a A husband

to make work. Red
Kitchen! Her) all

and that few
glory on the stage, then

' .rich husband.Park Avenue.
; title from An. her talking kitchen) Th

Lord save us all!"
At about this time ln a Bent

fc.
frousa up over New York's
txcluslv EastSide mer
were persuading themselves
ar reluctantly to awaken and re-

gard glories of
wer awakening early

too, for them. previous venln
they had attended a party. And
toelffct they were one.

" m jtv
that nWati t fmjaewUy
referred ta aa a asaa aboeR sawn,
tfcevafc, aa h wetrtd have

ssa

flnoajMNsfa,

pointed out, ! polo yachts face glow at these scant words of
kept praise.Joewas a shot now but

rather continually oat both the, he rememberedwhen he had bees
his highly andobscure, struggle;. many

elaborately appointed who had risen to successhe
His the penthouse, waa waj constantly on the lookout for

even more elaborately acDolnted talent to his own.
man nis erne, certainly it was,
(essdifficult to find him there than
tt th Wall Street address.

With Trevor Lane young
Dick Stanlev. hi uwni

from

her

times removed, not so wealthy and itractedly murmuring
a trifle mora ambitious, a she did so,
In New York ostensibly to learn to A ot understanding spread
write plays. Trevor's theatrical' vr ner Wand countenanceas
connections supopsed be of nld cnr" separate from Its fel- -
valuable assistance.

Both young were well set
up, of thatvaguelydescribed "clean
tut" type, square affable,
well poised. Either might have,
posed advertisement of a cer-
tain brand n collars.
And both were scon enjoying
t)rakfftjtt m hitffltf If thv had

what

earned it aweat of their .asked.She knew It did Tlmmy
d brows. " to De parucu- -

"It must be real party," krly. than that, Tlmmy
vor was explaining while the soft- - would be helpful at such time.
tooted padded could rant

Ehalr to refill the coffee cups,
opopslte, freshly showered

jand shaven, young Stanley,
In a dark dressinggown, nod-
ded scowled. How he disliked
theseparties,particularly when, as
now, they wero given for the edl
if (cation of young cousins coming
down from a smart school on
Hudson especially for IhCevent

"Yes," mused Trevor, waving a
hand. "Lots talent Stage
folks, you know, whom they've
Been behind the footlights. Lottie
Mason and Joyce have prom

to He laughed. "Ac-
tually, see, those girls usually

chine, gave number and home the and
for BUI Brady. PP bcd-- Bolng to be a

Ma's statement l0 "v" to """ "I1.00' lr''"
Gleason's .wh.at '"dln
had the sceT ,ho.uId do1 And Clayton

and a 'did
casv ahMln. hP Blrls' idol I"

Ynii It Bill ,"',
iud Then for

"OIC Sheila ?
thone. So BUI she J?11 .crowd an

up ,f .;f"!LJK
was good news. I"' --- '-( "- -

Bill
"Ill

"They

husband.

about

a

t
entertain

breathed through
thought

"J"- "
you plenty!"

Trevor nodded. "Oh, worth
It Lots of showing
country cousins around."

grinned. He that a
when, fresh

Harvard, he in
Trevor hid rated that term

I "country
The finally wrenched them- -

Myrt news and her from their coffee cups,
bomment routine must impeccably with set at
be a Gleason never could the walking, hrve learned tucked their arms,

"Pash," uneasily, be-- .they descended the
bind Myrt, girls any a were bound
tall knock Daisy. It's and Joe to gainer uuem

for
'Til

said B

Im

care
the said,

lfcs front
itcps

says
she

Sheila. For the
love the

life?

"No.
the

her and
'& like and

--kly.

they

back

A

nunc.

on
too

ior
'tonlgnts

CHAPTER III
Sheila walked 49th street

Sheila,

skipped

engines!

stairs to Paris' place. There
uas an elcvator--lf one to
watt for It. Sheila could delay to

flowers from a street peddler
but minute much to
waste on of breath-saver-s

as elevators.
To be Job In prospect

wasnt' much filling In Daisy.
It . Job

couldn't dance being
married to Roscoe, leader of

band and crazy about It
for to a

place In show. Sheila could fill
part better Daisy

knew it She wondered un
If Daisy's was sert

If It would up some
time. Sheila devoutly hoped that
It would.

She a about
to Paris' place.

was "King of Allev."

about now to
lire (cicty Paris' on filling

oru us, nexu on silver.

he

For you know. Bhe

room

had

good

two

new

ears

and

men

silk
and

ised
you

air.
sets

It's

had

two

leie.

Joo

now

suro tho
for

But

had win
the
far and

not

ous, lay

was
Joe

the Tin
She had

like
prats, meant instant

Joe of course had not hired
Sheila the part
Roscoe to

and asked sugges-
tions. BUI had that

.kitvtti nan liuv tvutnillkt 4' W"

elr ge warm, the parka In bloom. (fiuenuy loaned practice
Mower sellers start hollering their to learning a rou-tiea-

off. s oe now itlne when
They were standing on the step, SOngs

,,ja.lhJt0Jeave,th?u".rst P?n&ay Sheila was Joo Paris had
behind them, loath to exchangeIt 'nevcr evc hcr She
for Ma comfortable, dark, un-- rlght ln thnklnff BUI sug.
UJ: ''ltc1he,n, hcr but wrong In thinkingat gasped' ,.,. A.A , ,,, ,,.,
again and grabbed arm. hal heard sing and when'Mind you!

?.r.. "Mal'S'."dl,.e,,;.buylnC o would where

Sheila,
of

nimble and
house.

Myrt?" begged, .counter behind girl
Incessant

tiny
elantwlso

"That's
m

window oh,
watering!"

from Myrt's Sheila's
papp!nesswas too

toward Broadway.
do

like

need
her gera-

niums! With
talent

years' a
May-

be even London

high
young

the
Tny rather

Th

giving

specie

hlmiett

town correct Unlike
.others

home,

was

Jawed,

for

around

come.

"Yeah.

cozy

the

Dick

dropped
he

cousin."

snap

cared

buy
was too

the likes

was nevertheless.
Daisy but

his
own her.

been easy

tho than

sprain
her for

little excited
Joe.

was
success!

with
must telephoned

remembered

dariCera
especially

y"J0Uf

the
time she couldbe useful

know find

flew

Pan

that

Until then there was no use get
I ting her hopes up, as a call from
Paris would have been
suro

will you, which a
forward a calls from the

a stuck

some

a
a

a

knew
while

lelefihono and care of visitors.
jangling. Jazz throbbing.

Someonecrooning. Down the corri
dor little practice rooms,
nlano each. Dance oroducers

perspiring

out Joe's latest rong,
Sheila, ever entranced It

all so familiar, loved the
melody, the angling discordant

sounds. She loved the raucous
voices, tho sight of sleek-hippe-

busy danco arrangersmoving brisk
ly and there, swarthy
pianists, hanging from
tho corners ot their whose
pudgy hands, lingering over the

melody.
Sheila had often at Joe's to

sea Blind Tlmmy, Tlmmy worked
there and drew salary,
though whether from the kindness

heart or from actual worth
Sheila did not know.

She had seen Joe himself, slim,
dapper, sleek ot hair, abstract of

wandering about
place, his hat on back

head, hands
pockets.Or briskly toward
this private office deep In conversa

saaltfal wMi sevskwvti

asana, pea. Mat wMe-oe-r
wore) wfcteh aeisaid Mrlug

bapaeaasate'tfca patletrt M face.
Sheila loved o Blted Thnmy'a

ponies,

e

office.

coming

At the counter the blond, smart
ly groomed girl looked up
the telephone long enough to In-

quire of Sheila what business had
brought hither, to nod absently
and a handful of cards, ab--

nick
Shayne

,0O,t
ahe

were

fun,

had

her.

wore

lows and studied It Sheila
dered secretsIt held.

"Brady's watting for Third
door to the left" the assured
her amiably.

Sheila hesitated. "Will ca-n-
Blind Tlmmy play for meT" she

by the that
narm asitea lor

a More
a

bit Brady scowl and but

local

ago from

and,
hata

taxi.

across

a

such

a

her

kindly

wnai

for

Brady

the

me noaaing or ximmys nead as he
listened the click of her tiny
reet was Bhella'a barometer. Tlm

could detect theslightest off
step,could Indicate that a step had

done.
"Tlmmy knows me ahe went

on timidly. The nodded.
Brady's asked him already.

They're both In waiting. Bet
ter hustle."

Sheila breathed easily.She
had day, hardly that. In which

memorize the routine. Brady
would-b- euro to make It mbre In
tricate when he her in tho
offing. Sho could dance all around
Daisy.

In the practice room she found
Tlmmy, hands wanderingover
the Keyboard, eyes fastened

tho celling, cars cocked
Shclla'a footsteps. Brady, a
walsted, sophisticatedyouth, paced
the floor Impatiently. She knew
Brady a slavedriver but an excel
lent teacher. work you
mcrclfull) but you'd have a rou
tine when ho finished with you.

La, Kid, ho vouchsafed her
direction andbroke into a fox trot
clumsy all sllmness. Run
nine eyo over her In re-

luctant approvel, ho grunted, "You
aro taller than Gleason.

"Sure. Bu my feet are Just as
near floor."

"An' Gleason Is Roscoe'a wife.
Rememberthat. Don't try to walk
away with because you
can't do It"

pnly planning to In, Bill.
Dalsy'll be laid up several weeks,
won't she?"

"Cdn't tell. Sometimes those
sprained ankles "

Tlmmy turned from the
piano sharply. Is a
real dancer. She'll show up
con."

Once more Brady grunted. "Well
wo aren't running any marathons.
All we have to do la teach her the
routine. matter good she
Is or how bad sheJills In for
Gleason. And no matter bad
sho Is or gqpd when
Is able to dance again Shayne is
through."

s a Job, Bill. Thata some
thing.

BUI sighed as though he himself
were jobless. said It kid.
These days. Listen, this
first step. Tho off. One,
one, two, three and four!"
ceased abruptly.

"When'd you dance last?"
"Five weeks ago," Sheila an

ruefully. due to be
lame, BUI, I know that."

Sheila stood on the floor wait
It was fine to be back at

work again, even though her dream
lia means cet married.Ma. ITn wn (hn nlnHnp fm been Rip Tlmn nr n fmivlsltv

loll ed clothes line and1 Bowery, married a In a musical show. Here, she was,
engines" girl. Joe name adelighted to bo In 'for Daisy

save sterllnit

you.

that
pring," Ma

joe hla
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nnme.
,WM

Ma ,,
L. her&

a

the in

the

my

down

the

His

Ro3coe.

Dill

Myrfs

figure)

honey,

himself
to do,

with

Ma,

(hat

rath

day

big

'"?

have

come

took
Pianos,

a

though

hero

a

Joe'a

his
his

shuffle

you.
girl

been well

girl

there

more

blind

sllm- -

He'd

figure

"I'm

Blind
here

dea

how

how
how Gleason

"You
your

kick two,

swered "I'm

ing.

Gleason whose only claim to the
profession' that had mar

ried Roscoe,
There a happy couple for

you in the stageworld! Roscoe and
Daisy. One said oe and Daisy
as If names had grown to-

gether, were syllables ot the same
name. Never a quarrel, nevcr
cross word betweenthem as as
anyone knew which was pretty

in the show business!
Sheila had tossed her coat

and stood In the little suit s'klrt
and frilly "Whlto blouse, hardly a
practice 'costumebut donned Im-

press the managerswho would not
have lifted eyebrow had shear-
rived ln plaid pajamas, so harden
ed were they unusual costumes
and feminine charms.

"Listen," Bill stopped scowling
long enoughto say, "Hop out to

deskand ask Mabelto give you
a I've got somesuit rompers,

Upstairs In Joe's shop everyone.lively kicks coming and there's no
was busy. There was a long " ruininc a uccei t. sniri.

she
red not

in

was
of

the

of

the

In
walking

to

for

my

for

ono
to

saw

his

on for

tin

In

for his
his

tho

the act

fill

"Shaync

No

It

Is

He

on the the so--

for

an

for

was she

was

Ro
the

far

far
off

to

an

to

the
of

juaDei was nono too coruiai. tine
was being Interrupted for the third
time that morning in a confiden-
tial telephonechat with her young

'man, Sh had ridden to work with
him that morning on the' Bronx
subway and would him at

shouted to overworked, lunch, but love is love!
pel formers. Someonewas trying, "Ol., honey," Sheila

blare

thick cigars
mouths,

of

see

walled,
handing back a size 40 suit of
practice clothes, VI can't wear
that! Give me fc, break, wilt you?
What on earth do you think I've
reduced10 pounds for?"

"I'll ask the Prince of Wales."
renllpd MnhM linllfrhtllv hnf nr,h

aoenassize, at ner from tne col- -'

lection In the lower desk drawer.
Dressedfor work, Sheila watched

keys.,could squeeze out unguessed, " tt W
tions with elephantine skill.

been

fair

expression,

th)

She
did not dream of smiling, even In
wardly. Thesesteps, shorn of Bills
quaint, earnestInterpretation, were
suave, fascinating. His routines
were Wnown and copied up and
down Broadway,

You take a coupia slides here,
see?"said BUI between scowls. Un-
expectedly he stopped, one foot
suspendedIn midair.

'Now you try, sister," Bill Brady
ordered.

(To B Continued)
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LargeCrowd

JamsHouses

TuesdayNoon
Quorum Oh HandIn Both

Brandies; Lieutenant
GovernorWitt III

AUSTIN CSV-Co- ke Stevensonof
Junction was elected speaker of
the Texas house ofrepresentatives
of the 43rd legislature Tuesday, de
feating a. i'. jonnson of carrlzo
Springs.

The official vote was announced
as Stevenson 82, Johnson 68. Ev announcedthis morning. A large
ery one of the 100 members I silver basketball will bo given to
housevoted. I winner of the tournament

Senator Walter Woodut nf TTnn.
ton, close friend of Governor Ster-
ling, was elected president pro
tempore of the senate without op
position.

AUSTIN OP) The Texnji legisla
ture convened Its forty-thir- d bien
nial sessionTuesdayat noon.

quorums avere present In each
house. A majority of the personnel
of tho houseconsistsof new mem
bers. One third of the senatemem
bership Is new.

Mrs. Jane Y. McCailum. secre
tary of state, celled the house to
order and Mrs. Louis Snow Phln--
ney, clerk of the house adminis-
tered the oathof office to the
membership collectively.

The senatewas convenedby Sen
ator Grady Woodruff of Decatur,
president pro tempore. Lieuten-
ant Governor Edgar Witt was ab
sent. He plannedto be here Tues
day for his Inauguration for a sec
ond term.

Governor Sterling has completed
hts final messago to the legislature
but it likely will not be read until
Wednesday. Election of a speaker
of the housewas the first business
of that branch.

A. P. Johnsonof Carrlzo Springs
and Coke Stevenson ot Junction
were seeking the place.

The hall of the housowas chock--
full of men, women and children
hours before the time set for the
gavel to fall. Most of the visitors
were seekingendorsement!for cler
ical places the legislature will open
up.

When sergcants-at-arm-s started
clearing the hall many of them
crowded into the galleries, already
well filled. Rotundas of the capltol
wero crowded. The senate cham
ber also was filled with visitors
and Job seekers.

Mrs. Fhlnney repeatedthe obso
lete bath ln which It was affirmed
the affiant "never has fought a
duel" or acted "as a second."

Due to illness of Lieutenant Gov
ernor Witt tho president pro tem-
pore of the senate Is expected to
be called upon to preside more this
sessionthan Is usually the case.

Members of the senate caucused
two hours before the opening ses-
sion but did not finish a solution
to the troublesomeproblem of nam-ln- ir

emnlovea and flxlrnr their sal
aries. It was Indicated number of
employeswould be at least asgreat
as during the last regular session,
but somesenatorswere contending
that their salariesBhould be re
duced. Bob Barker, Fort Worth,
veteran senatesecretary, was re-

elected without opposition.

"Advertising Racket"
Costs Man $5 Fine

Stay Rueker, recently arrested
here in connectionwith an "adver-
tising racket" worked on local busi-
nessand professionalmen and pub
lic office holders,was fined $5 and
costsSaturday ln county court on a
charge of swindling.

Rueker, who fleeced his victims
of small amounts, pleaded guilty
to tho charge. He obtained money
on th pretext of soliciting adver-
tising for church publications. He
wax arrested by Special Deputy L.
A. Eubanks.

Man Who Visited As
Bus PassengerSends

MessageOf Thanks
Courtesies extended Henry J.

Martin, St Petersburg, Florida,
while a visitor in this city prompt-
ed him to write thanking Calvin
Boyltln, Crawford hotel manager,
L. B. Williams, bus terminal mana
ger, and the Chamber of

On a trip from San Diego, Cali
fornia to St. Petersburg, Martin
said of all the stops he made he
most enjoyed the one In Big
Spring. He said he was Impressed
by the hospitable altitude prevail-
ing here.

i

Tom F. Hunter In
City On Business

Tom F. Hunter of Wichita Fallsd
who made,a very strong race for
the Democratic gubernatorial nom
ination last summer, was ln town
Sunday and Monday on personal
business. With him was an

Mr. Skellck who was one
of his campaign managers.

Clr. Hunter, who still Is very
much in the political picture In
Texas, informally discussedpolitics
and recent proposals for govern

soon to Issue some statements giv
his views on questionsnow be--

ently she flung a suit of blue. Just fore 'PeoP'e-

Sew And Club Has
Ettjoyulilc Session

Mrs. A. W. Daughtry entertained
the Sew knd So club Tuesdayafter-
noon with an enjoyable afternoon
of sewing.

Cake and hot chocolate were
served to the following: Mmes. D.
C. Bufflngton, J. H. Johnson,W, H.
Robinson,J, A, Bode, C, L. Gill and
Raymond,Spilth.

Mrs. Johnson will be the next
hostess.

Victor Melllnger was ill Tues
day with influenza.

5Uer$ Among 15 TeamsEnterti
In CageTournamentAt Colorado

Fifteen schools, among then) the
championship Big Spring High
Steers, have already posted their
entries for the second annual Col
orado Invitational asketbsll tourna
ment to be held In thatcity Friday
and Saturday,

Among those alreadyentered are
Roby, Hamlin, Trent, Roscoe,
Blackwell, Loralne, Westbrook, la--
tan, Coahoma,Sterling city, ptmn,
Ira, Goodmanand the hoat team.

Last year Big Spring won the
title by defeating Sweetwater 31
to 21 In the final round

Rooms will be furnished for ten
players and a coach from each
school, Coach Cantrlll of Colorado

of the
the with
suitable trophies awarded to the
runnerup and tho winner and run-ner-

of the consolation round.
Members ot the
team, chosen by coaches and
sports writers, will be given gold
basketballs, with a like award giv
en to the player displaying the
best sportsmanship. Loving cups
will be given to the high point man
of the tournament championship

EstateLeft
By Coolidge
To HisJSdSw

N

Will Found By Law Part--
ner; Estate Estunatctl

At $500,000
NORTHAMPTON, Mass, UP)

Calvin Coolldge's will, leaving his
entire estate to his widow. Grace
GoodhueCoolidge, was found Mon
day among his papersat his home.
"The Beeches,"Ralph W. Hemen-wa-y,

his former law partner, an
nounced.

No estimate of the value of the
estate was given by Hemcnwav.
counsel for Mrs. Coolidge. The doc
ument which was found where
"Mr. Coolldge's family would ex
pect to find It would be filed for
probate January 17, Hemenway
said. Until- - that time the text
would not be revealed.

DescribedAs Typical
Hemenway describedthe will as

typical of Mr. Coolidge, "simple
and brief." It was drawn up dur
ing Mr. Coolldge's occupation of
the White House although the ac
tual data was not disclosed. The
witnesses were Everett T. Clark
and EverettSanders,secretariesat
the time to Mr. Coolidge, and his
stenographer, Erwln C. Gcisser,
Mrs. Coolidge was named executrix.

In telling of tho terms of the
will, Hemenwaysaid Coolldge's
only living son, John, had been
provided for in a trust fund at the
tlmo of his marriage to Florence
Trumbull, daughter of former Gov
ernor Trumbull of, Connecticut

Although there was no official
estimate of thojcstato of the for-
mer president, who died last
Thursday of a heartattack, North-
ampton neighbors ventured the op-
inion It would be at least $500,000.
Mr. Coolldge'sonly publicly known
real estate holdings wero his home
here and theold Coolidge home-
stead at Plymouth, Vt He was
known to have had stock holdings
ln years past, some of his Invest
ments having been ln the United
States Steel corporation.

ConfersWith Secretary
The announcement concerning

the will was made from the office
of Hemenwayafter he hadconferr-
ed with Harry Ross, last secretary
to Mr. Coolidge, who has remained
at "The Beeches," assisting Mrs,
Coolidge In the disposition of Mr,
Coolldge'svarious undertakings.

John Coolidge and his wife, who
came here from New Haven upon
the death of Mr, Coolidge, returned
today to their home.

Mrs. Coolidga did not venture out
today In the Inclementweather and
Hemenway said shehad been bus-
ily occupiedwith affairs of the
family. He described hergeneral
condition as "all right"

A state police guard which was
posted at "The Beeches"soon after
Mr. Coolldge's death was continued
tonight, although there were no
known attemptsof outsiders to en-

ter the grounds.

Humphries Becomes
Public Enemy No. 1

On Chicago'sList
CHICAGO, (UP) Murray Hum-

phries, debonair aspirant to tho
gang honors of Al Capone Is Chi-
cago's new public enemy No. 1.

The young lieutenant of the last
disintegrating Capone "syndicate"
headed a new listing of 39 "pub-lic- e

enemies" named by police.
Humphries has led an attempt to

hold fast the lines of the old "syn
dicate' whose director Is now

Detective William Schoemaker
who compiled the new list said
Humphrlse hid directed the gang's
labor and business racketeering,

Mayor Cermalc ordered thepub
lic enemies named to help him in

mental reforms. He Is expected'driving them from tho city before

ing

So

Mr.

opening of tho world's fair In June,
No. 2 Is William (Three Finger

ed Jack) White, also a Capone lieu-
tenantand labor racketeer. No, 3
Is William (Klondike) O'Donnell,
West Side beer magnate. No. 4
is (Machine Gun) Jack McGurn,
one ot Capone's most efficient
gunmen. No. S Is Frank Nlttl,
businessagent of the old Capone
organlzatlpn,wounded by police In
a recent raid on a downtown syn-
dicate headquarters.

t

T. H. Carter of El Paso Is visit-in- g

In Big Spring,
'

Mr. J, E. Ledbetter and Miss
Nell Ledbetterof Henderson,Tenn,

lare vUUInj Mrs. C, W, Davis.

round and to the high point man ot
the consolstlon round, tLast year David Hopper of Big
Spring was awarded three of the
four Individual trophies.

The drawing wlU be heldMon--. ... - i ..r. x.aay arternoon.
j

o Of County Hearoffice of the
Commerce,with J. II. Greene, sec-- v Aftdrcss By Forgim
"""..;. "I"?.., ..rrrn'r..-'-: v- -"

Kvpy u& ma pairing win do mauca
out that evening.

Play will begin at 8 a. m. Friday
morning with, the finals being held
Saturday evening. Consolation
play will get underway Friday aft-
ernoon.

Several other schools were ex
pected to post their entry with
Colorado officials before Monday!
morning. Bweetwater, runnerup
last year, has not as yet entered,
while San Angelo, Abilene, Anson,
Lamesa,and several other strong
teamswere regardedaa likely com-
petitors for the title to bo defended
by the Bovines,

Dunn, runnerup In the sectional
tournament here last winter, and
Colorado, the host team, regarded
as the outstanding favorites along
with the Steers of the teams en
tered.

EKmination
Of Waste

Of Teachers
State Association Execu

tive Calls Attention
To Evils

Anxiety of public school
over tho financial future of the
school system, and attendantdan
gcr that tens of thousands of chil
dren may go practically without
instruction, the executive commit
tee of the .Texas State Teachers as-
sociation recently called attention
In rcsolulons adopted at Fort
Worth to certain forms of waste
that Its members felt should be
eliminated.

Details of the recommendations
for elimination ot waste were list
ed here by W. C. Blankenshlp, su- -

perinicnacnc or mo nig spring
schools who represented this con-
cessionaldistrict on the executive
committee.

Mr. Blankenshlp Issued the fol
lowing:
"Realizing the crisis in the econo
mic and industrial world of today
am1 moved by consideration and
patriotism, tho Executive Commit-
tee of tho State Teachers Associa
tion demandsa thorough-goin-g eli-

mination of waste and inefficiency
wherever found, and In partlcurar,
calls attention to certain forms of
waste that should be eliminated, as
follows:

1. Waste in taking an annual
school census,a saving of approxi
mately $150,000 anually being pos
sible through a bettermeansof ap
portioning school funds.

Waste In the decentralizedor
ganization of the schools of the
counties andthe large number ot
school boards and school offlcialr,
a saving of hundreds of thousands
of dollars annually being possible
through of the
schools ot the counties that will
make psoslble the following con
crete eliminations, and consolida
tions:

(a) Elimination of thousands of
textbook depositories,one textbook
depository for each county being
provided.

(b3 Elimination of hundreds of
depository banks, one depository
bank for eachcounty being set up.

(c) Elimination of numbers ot
school buses, a centralized man-
agement, controlling and using the
buses ao that one bus may do the
work now performed by numbers
of buses.

(d) Concentrationof the
power of school supplies and

equipment now placed ln the hands
of literally thousands of school
boards that cannot know what to
buy, and that are easily Influenced
by high pressure salesmanship,so
that-on- e properly trained responsi-
ble BChool official may purchase
wisely and economically that which
Is actually neededin any county.

(e; combination of the duties of
numerous school tax assessorsand
collectors in various counties so
that one official may periorm the
uuues now given to many.

(f) Reduction ot the number ot
administrative officials.

(g) Elimination of overcrowded
school rooms.

(h) Elimination of school rooms
with too few pupols, especially
where the per capita cost runs
sometimes as high as $28.00 per
month or $233 00 per capita a 0
months school year.

3. Waste In Inefficient teaching
and the consequent necessity of ed
teaching annually a number of re-
peaters In all grades In all schools,
the following steps being necessary
for saving of large amounts to bo
effected ,in thl manner: '

(a) Elimination of overcrowded
rooms and grades.

(b) Reorganization of the currl- -
clumu eliminating subjects that
ought not to be in the curriculum,
eliminating thus the necessityof
purchase of textbooks, and elimi-
nating thus tho necessity of pur-
chaseof textbooks, and eliminating
small classesfor elective subjects.

(c) Proper correlation of sub-
jects in tho curriculum.

tu inflective supervision of
teaching.

(e) Elimination of Inefficient
teachers, by placing in the hands
of the "late Board of Education the
responsibility of certification, and

king it the sole agent of the
state for certification.

(f) Enforcement of the compul
sory attendance laws to the end
that pupil win not fall and so be
come a burden on the state aa re
peaters In the grades ot all schools.

4. Waste In the Insurance of
schoolbuildings and otherproperty.
saving of hundred of thousand

More Support
For Schools

FavoredHere
oiori'do'ctHimber Tcacliyra

Aim

Superintendent

'LelandL. Martin. Foraan sunerln-
tendentFriday prefaceda plea for
additional financial support for
Texas schools with a graphic pic-
ture of conditions confronting this
state's educationalsystemln an ad- -

arcss at the afternoon sessionof
tho Howard CountyEducational As
sociation.

Explaining the financial and so
cial benefits derived by the child
from a Sound educational system,
he pointed briefly to the political
ana social gain such a system
would bring the nation. Martin
declared schools were getting much
less money than Institutions solely
dependenton education.

Condition of Texas educational
system ws best described by the
speaker in matters of rank. In the
number of children reached by
schools,Texas ranks fortieth; thirty-se-

cond In holding pupils; thirty-sixt- h

In material environment such
as buildings and equipment; thir

th ln literacy; thirty-sevent- h

In quality of teaching (which Is
based strictly on salaries paid);
twenty-secon-d In state apportion
ment per capita.

One-Thi-

Thirty-thre- e to 34 per cent of tax
money goes for education, said
Martin. During times of economic
stress certain retrenchments are
being made, mostof which he aver-e-d

are unwise. He bemoanedsal
ary slashing as the only method of
retrenching somo schools followed.

A committee composedof Ben U.
Comalander,Coahomaschool head,
Edward Simpson, principal.
J. W. Toombs, Knott principal, and

superintendent, drew up a petition
addressed to the state representa
tive and state senator of this dis-ri-

asking that additional revenue
be raised through taxation of natu-
ral resourcesand on bonds and
notes. Each of eighty teachersat-
tending signed the document Sev-
eral rural trusteeshad signed tho
petition Saturday.. Mrs. Brigham
made It plain that it was not to be
signed by school people alone, but
by the citizenry.

History Class
Professor J. F. McDonald, head

of the Texas Tech extension serv
ice, was successfulln organizing a
class to study the history of the
great plains, a course which wlU
count on graduate as well as un
dergraduate work. Prof. Holden
win noid mo classes hero every
other week. Additional members
will probably be enrolled In the
class.

At the opening of the af.crnoon
session the Coahoma glee club.
composedot children of the fourth,
fifth, and sixth grades, entertained
the teachersfor one hour. The club
will represent Coahoma in the
county interscholastic choral club
contest Meetings were held in
the municipal auditorium.

PaulMiller Married
In IongviewRecently
Paul Miller and Miss Hazel Pen--

ncbaker were married In Longvlew
Dec. 31 at 8 o clock In the evening
at the home of the brlde.Thepastor
of the First Methodist chuich of
ficiated, using the ring ceremony.
Only relatives and Intimate friends
attended.

The bride Is the attractive dauih--
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fennebak-e-r,

of tho.Humble Pipe Line Co.
They are now stationed at Forsan.

The groom la son ot Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. MUler and wa reared
In Big Spring. For the post two
year ho has been field representa-
tive with G.M.A.C.

The young couplewill make their
home here.

RebekahStateHead
Visits Local Members
Mrs. May Hatcher James, presi

dent of the Rebekah Assembly of
Texas,was a visitor In town during'
me week ana met with tho local
Rebekahsin two meetingsat which
a scnool ot Instruction was held.

The two meetings were held on
Wednesday. In the eveningat the
called meetinga social hour follow-
ed tho business.In which the local
membersvisited with Mrs. James.

The regular Rebekah meeting
was held Friday evening.

Next Friday evening the follow-
ing elective officers will bo install-
ed Mrs. Powell Martin, noble
grand; Mrs. Dan Greenwood,vice
grand; Mrs. Lucille Cauble, treas-
urer; and Mrs. Euta Plumm. secre
tary. A good attendance Is expect--

MADE ADMINISTRATRIX
Application of Mary E. Gartln

for letters of administration of the
will Gartln estate was granted
Friday by County Judge H. R. Deb-enpo-rt

In probate court. Letters of
administration will be granted
when Mrs. Gartln fUcs bond for
$1,000, takes oath as required by,
law, and filed Inventory and
pralsement J, D. Castle and G.
W. Cunninghamwere appointedap
praisers.

of dollars being possible In the
adoption or a plan whereby the
wis wouia carry its own insur

ance,greatly reducing the premium
cost for all school district In In-
suring buildings, tqulpment, buses,
and other school property.

o. waste In the erection anduse
of school buildings.

It I felt by the Executive Com-
mittee that all possible economies
should bemade. It feels that the
teachers andschool people should
propose and urge all diligence In
eliminating waste, but that they
should fight for an adequate and
equitable support ot th schools of
this state,

AckerlyGirl
To BeBuried

Nadclino Springfield, 18,
succumb 5ttirtJy

Morning
Funeral servicesfor Miss NadiL

Un Springfield. 18. daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. Springfield of Ack
erly, wero to bo held from the Bap-
tist church there Sunday beginning
at 1 p. tn, with burial here Sunday
afternoon ln Mount Olive ccmrt-ter-y.

Arrangement were In charge
of the Charle Eberly Funeral
Home.

MIbs Springfield died at 4:25 a.
m. Saturday at the home of her
parent. Besides heP parents she
Is survived by one sister, Mrs. Opal
Phillips, and four brothers, Barney
and Audy of Ackerly, who are mar-
ried, and Waymon and Henry, re-
siding with their parents.

uov. Thomas ofAckerly was to
conduct the services, with C. C.
Nance In charge ot song service.

Eight Held As Search
For Dcjuty'n Slayer
SpreadsThrough Stale

DALLAS UP) Three women and
flvo men were In cusbsd. Saturday
as a state-wid-e search started for
Odell Chambless, and a companion
after Malcolm Davis, deputy sher-
iff ot Fort Worth had been shot
and killed at a house here Friday
night Officers had laid In wait at
the house In the hope of trapping
Chambless,wanted in connection
with robbery of the Grapevine
Home bank December 29.

c

Sixth Is Near
Death After
Blast Of Gas

Bodies Of Victims Taken
To Fort

s

PECOS UPt Mrs. J. L, Pitt and
her four children were burned to
death when exploding gasoline de
stroyed their homeat Buena Vista,
40 miles southeast of Pecos,Mon-
day night

The husbandand father Is In a
serious condition and is not expect-
ed to live.

said the fire occur--

1

Stockton
Tuesday

Telephone reports from Buena
Vista Tuesday
ed when a can ot gasoline
tn tho Pitts home explodedfrom an
unknown cause.

Three of the children were girls.
one a boy. Their bodies were tak-
en to Fort Stockton, where Pitts
was given medical attntlon,

c

OperatorsLi
Field Differ
In Testimony

Ask That East And West
, Sides Dc Considered

SeparatelyIn Orders
AUSTIN UP) Hcarine waa

startedbeforo the railroad commis
sion Saturdayon application of cer-
tain operators for redistribution ot
the allowableoil production ot the
Howard-Glasscoc- k field.

Operatorson the eastaide ot Ilia
field claimed they were bfatfdlc--
cnminaica against underthe pres-
ent method of distribution. They
asked the commission to consider
the cast and westsides,of the field
aa separatesources of supply

the east and west field
wero two distinct, natural reser-
voirs.

It waa brought out that there
aro 430 wells on tho east and 96
wells on the west aide The east
side wells have allowable produc-
tion ot 18 barrels a day while the
west wells have approximately 70
barrels.The west aldo potentialpro-
duction Is approximately twice that
of the ea-s-

t, it was testified..

Mines. Hicks And Sandlin
Made Auxiliary Officers

The Ladies' Auxiliary to the
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen
met In regular session Fridayafter
noon in mo woodman Hall.

Mrs. Delia Hicks was Installed a
planbt and Mrs. JaneSandlin as
outer guard. Planswero made for
a Joint meeting with tho Brother-
hood for the latter part of this
month, at which time the member
of he Auxiliary that hove hrJd
memncrsnipsfor twenty consecu-
tive years, will bo presentedwith
emblematicpins.

Various committees were ap-
pointed by the president to carry
on the work for this year.

Those present wer Mmes.
Bonnie Allen, Mlgnonna Crunk, El-
vira Stlnson, Dells Hicks, Sarah
Frailer, Efflo Meador, Edna
Knowles, Beulah Grant, Alice Cain,
Gertrude Wasson, Elolse Baker,
JaneSandlin, Maude Gray, Anna
Schull and Florence Douglas.

t ,

OLUE II. WEM11 HE1 4
Ollie B. Webb, assistant to th

president ot th Texas It Pacific
Railway company, waa here for a
few hour Friday on business, con-
ferring with Division Superintend-
ent A. E. Pistole, It expressed
uthfactlon over th fact that pro-
duction of the new Alls, oil west
drilled In Ector count fcv L. C.
Harrison and other w ilaVfr
hauled In tank
P. to a reflata
Spring
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"A QmU In Brw? Hvwt4 Ooiwljr

Qmliigts LastMajor Interview
Withheld Until Now BecauseHe Did

Not Wish To InterfereIn Affairs
Editor's Note-- Tlie United' Press, in View of the death of

Calvin Coolldge, may with pro-
priety rnleise Ills last major
Interview with Raymond Cla-pe- r,

chief of the United Press
Washington Bureau. Clapper
talked with Mr. Coolldge In the
Northampton law office from
8:30 a. m. until noon of Nov.
33. 1031. The former President
declined permission for quota-
tion of the discussion at that
time becausehe "did not wish
to Interfere" In national af-

fairs,
y RAYMOND CLAPPER

United Press Staff Correspondent
(Copyright, 1033. by Uie United

Press In nit Countries)
WASHINGTON. (UP) Calvin

Coolldge told me. In the quiet of his
Nor.hampton. Mass, law office
that such success as credited to
him as president was duo to the
fact that "when there was a Job
to be done, I found the bestman to
do It and let him do It."

The former President cocked his
high topped tan shoeson his time
stained golden oak desk, as he
talked that morning, Nov. 13, 1931.
He pausedas he talked, and drew
at the white paper holder which
held his long cigar tipped by on
Inch of undisturbed white ash.

I had combed theworn steps of
the old brick Masonic Temple In

'NoUhampton to talk about busi-
nessCondition, for we then were in
one of the more hopeful periods of
the depression. Wo talked from
9:30 until noon.

Book cases In the small room
held ancient law books. A faded
facsimile of the declaration of In-
dependencehung on onewall. His
desk, unlike that he usedat Wash-
ington, was piled high with all
torts of papers. Thp former Presi-
dent wore a businesssuit that ap-
peared not to havo beenceasedby
the ovefr punclllous valet thrust
Upon all Presidents by White
House routine. Ills collar was of
the stiff typo popular in the
We.

Do No Good
"Shots in the arm," he Bold, "will

not do business much real good.
Most of the plans being talked
about as cures arereally plans for
putting the lossesoTf on the other
fellow. It probably would bo bet-
ter to take the lossesright where
they occur and be done with It.

"When business men become
convinced commodity prices will
go no lower they will begin buy-
ing supplies," he predicted.

Larger railroads, I told him, ob-
jected to the Interstate Commerce
Commission's proposal which
would require them to turn over
proceedsof rate increasesto weak-
er raids.Mr, Coolidgo observed:

"Eery one wants the govern-
ment to go into tho other fellow's
businessbut stay out of his own."

He talked on tax problems.
"One of the difficulties I found

In Washington was that a delega-
tion from the chamber of
merce would bear In one hand a

. petition to reduce taxes and in the
other recommendations for pro-
ject! which would cost money.

"I should think it might be pos-
sible to raise moro money through
voluntary taxes. If you tax things
a .person can use or do without
then the tax becomes voluntary.
Most peoplethink gasoline and au-
tomobile taxes are a good thing
becauseIn 'that sensethey are vo-
luntary.

"If eryonewill 'just mind his
own businessand try to help the
other fellow some wo will get
nloi' ' he predicted.

Curtis Ilrlp
Hs asked about

Curti and spoke of the la fir's
help tn the senateon neededlegls-latl- c

i
"I Uways found therowasno use

bee lng too excited about somo-thln- T

congressdid I found that It
was often better not to say what
I w cd becauseIf I did someone
wpvu I immediately decide (o vote
the r her way whereas If I kept
fill f would get a few of their

Yote "
VI o talked of premier Laval's

yl I to President Hoover and the
app-rc-nt agreement to handle re-p-ar

Uons within tho framework of
the, Young Plan Instead of outsldo
as la the caseof the moratorium.

"It would seem the best plan to
han tie a matter of that kind In
the regular way Instead of doing
It some other way. When there is
aomtthlng to be done. It is a good
thins to look at tho constitution
and thelaws and see what Is called
for and do It,"

Wo discussed White Houro se-

cretaries, Mr. Coolldgc's plan for a
single secretary and Mr. Hoocr's
liking for several.

"Ona person ought td know
whit Is going on even If he can't
do ever thing. The secret Is In
having people do the things they
know about. If we had to ston and
think eery time we did a thing, we
wouldn't llvo Zl hours.

Popularity drown
J told tho former President his

popularity vcetred to grow rather
than diminish and his dryly put
leplv was that "when I whs down
Ihcrs a good msny people thought
my jdmlnttsartlon was not all that
It filiould. be"

Twice he refused my request to
quote.him then on the subjectshe
had discussed.

"I decided when I returned to
Northampton not tp give Inter-
view It would look as though
I was trying to run .he country.

"I ones thought of traveling but
It Is very difficult for me to do It,
If I go to a dinner I either have
to rnake a speech or listen to
speechesabout niys-l- f all evening,

"I couldn't go to Europe without
accepting honors and teeing peo
ple, I know that when I was In
Wellington I would not have
wanted an poking
around Europe. I had enough tiou--i
Me with volunteer ti:p:srsiU as It

,T- - They talked about knowing
whit the fecU were."

"Do you aspect," I asked, 'To go
to the KajHsWlcati national conven--

SeventhDay
Adventists
CombatBeer

Locnl Church .Forwarded
Resolutions ToSenator

Morris Slicppnrd
In an enthusiastic mass meeting

held at the SeventhDay Adventlst
Church Saturday, an audience of
ardent prohibition and temperance
advocates unanimously adopted a
petition opposingthe Beer Bill (II.
R. 13742) which has already been
passedIn tho Houseof Representa-
tives, and which Is now pending be-
fore tho United States Senate.The
petition, which Is to be sent Imme-
diately to SenatorMorris Shcppard,
was presented byMrs. O, A. Owens,
leader of thechurch. The petition.
tho reasons for opposition to the
Beer Bill, and like attempts to
modify the Volstead Act, and re-
peal the 18th Amendment was as
follows: ,

"Alcohol la a narcotic. It poisons
the system, disqualifying the user
tor business;it paralysesIndustries
by unfitting the users thereof for
the regular performanceof work,

it Impoverishes the families of
the ordinary workmen, leaving In
Its wake sorrow, poverty, shame,
and often complete ruin.

It endangers life. Twenty-si- x

million automobiles andautomobile
trucks, carrying millions of our
people at high rates of speed,make
It Imperative that only people
should drive who do not usealcohol
In any degree. What.effects one
driver seriously might not affect
the other, but the one affected la a
menaceto life and property.

Why should a greatcountry like
America stoop to raising revenue
for tho maintenance of its govern
ment from the sale of alcoholic
beverageswhich have In their use
all the elements of waste, crime,
and death?" was a pertinent ques
tion asked In the petition, 'which
closed with a very Impressive ap
peal as follows:

"In tho namo of humanity, social
Justice,and the general welfare we
beseechyour honorablebody not to
give your support to this measure
that would legalize tho sale of in'
toxlcatlng beverages."

Scores of copies of petitions for
signatures were circulated among
those In attendance, the receivers
stating that they would visit real
dents of the community to secure
signatures that their representa
tives in Congressmav know that
the people back home are against
the return of beer or any other in
toxlcatlng beverages.

Delma Buffington Gives
Pretty Birthday Party

Little Miss Delma Buffington-e- n

tertained a group of her friends at
her home on Main street Monday
afternoon in honor of her fourth
birthday.

The afternoon was spent In play
ing merry games. After the many
lovely gifts to the little hostess
were admired, delicious refresh
ments of birthday cake and hot
chocolate were served to the fol
lowing: Doris Jean Glenn, Kenneth
Thompson,JImmie Black, Harry
MIddleton, Mary Lou Buckley, Jp
i,uen wise, Ainne Aiustcaa, rose
mary Acuff,, Sara Maude Johnson,
Nada Iluth Buffington, Blille Bess
Shlve.

Mrs. Buffington was assisted In
serving by her mother, Mrs. Mamie
Acuff,

Tho following sent gifts but were
unablo to attend: - Elsio Jeanette
Willis, Evelyn Arnold and Mrs. Ida
Prcscott

First Methodist W. M. S.
Plan To Entertain The

DelegatesFor Meeting
Tho Women'sMissionary Society

of tho First Methodist Church
held installation ceremoniesat the
church Monday nfternoon. The
duties of tho officers were read
from tho handbook.

The remainder of tho time was
spent In making plans for enter
taining the young people who will
attend the district meeting to be
held hero this week.

At tho next week's meeting, Mrs,
W, D. McDonald will give a social
service program. '

About 25 memberswere present.
t

W. G. McAdoo Flies To
Washington, Fails To

Stop Hera As Expected
LOS ANGELES (UP). U. S.

Senator-Ele- William Qlbba Mc-
Adoo planned to leave Monday In
his private, plane for Washington,
wiiore ne win corner Willi senqto
unci uoueo leaders, Jle also Is ex
pected to confer with President
elect Roosevelt before returning
10 me coast in two weeks

Mr. McAdoo's shin left El Paso
ut 2 30 p. m, Monday and was dis-
patchedto Big Spring, but did not
land hero as expected. It was pre-
sumed tho pilot proceededto Fort
Worth or Dallas without a stop.

Miss Leila Bell, formerly cashier
at the J, C, Penney Co. store, has
accepteda position as 'cashier of
the local Empire-- Southern Service
company, succeeding the former
Miss Francis Sullivan who recently
was married to Mr, Fritts of Hin
Angelo.

tlon as a delegateT"
"No. I wouloTonly be in tns way,

x tra 10 no always, in the, way
IIUW.
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Opposition
Is Voiced To
RepealMove

Garner, Shouse And
Many OthersExpress

Dissatisfaction

WASHINGTON UP) A solid
band of opposition, rane-ina-r from
Speaker Gamer of the house to
Jouett Shouse,president of the As
sociation Against the Prohibition
Amendment, was raised against
the repeal, resolution, newlv laid
before the senatewith approval of
me judiciary committee.

Garner's Contention
Though the senatorsgave out as

surances tne proposal would be
taken up next Monday. 13th anni
versary of prohibition, Garner as
serted it docsnot conform with the
democratic platform, and other
houseleaderspredicted It Would
not passthem In Its present form.
Italney of Illinois, the housedemo-
cratic floor chief, was among the
first to denouncethe resolution.

Shouso Issued a lengthy state
ment In which he called for Its de
feat, asserting "It were Infinitely
better that the 18th amendment
should stand."

Principal objection to the nronos--
ed amendmentwas that it provides
for the federalgovernment through
congress to regulate or forbid the
saloon. Others were that it re-
servesIn the constitution a federal
guarantee of protection to dry
states against an Inflow of liquor
from wet territory and would pro
vide for ratification by state legis
latures ratner than special conven-
tions.

"It does not cdmply with the
democratic platform," said Italney,
Garner agreed. Shouseasserted

"If over a mandate came direct
to the congress upon any subject
It was tho mandate of the recent
election to submit a straight-forwar-d

repeal resolution. Failure by
congressto comply with this de-

mand, whleh the people had the
right to make, wtyuld prove a mock-cr- y

of political Integrity."
The resolution was approcd by

the Judiciary committee Mondny
morning In record breaking time,
by a vote of 10 to 4. Later poll-
ing of absenteesIncreasedthe vote
to 11 to 5.

Chairman Blaine of the subcom-
mittee which drafted the resolu-
tion, lost no time in submitting the
committee's report to the senate,
with announcement that he would
call it up at the "earliest opportun-
ity."

Joining in the demand for
prompt consideration of the reso-
lution, many repubv'canand demo-
cratic leaders in the senate pre-
dicted its npproval at this session.
Some democratic'senators express
ed tne belief, that If the senateap-
proved the resolution Garner
would permit a vote on It in the
house despite his present opposi-
tion.

Dramatic Action
The Judiciary committee's action,

marking another landmark tn the
long standing prohibition contro-
versy, came with dramatic abrupt-
ness.

Within an hour and a half after
the committee gathered In execu-
tive session to consider the sub
committee's report, Senator King,
Utah, democrat, emerged to tell
waiting newspapermenthe resolu
tion had beenapproved. Several
committee membershad said a fi-

nal vote could not be reachedMon-
day, but the group of lawyer sen-
ators had its minds mado up, and
rushed through a seriesof votes on
the various controversies almost
without debate.

The vote found five republicans
and six democrats for the resolu-
tion, and four republicans,with one
democrat, against.

Those for the resolution were:
Republicans, Blaine, Wisconsin;
Hastings, Delaware; Ilebert, Rhode
Majid; Schall, Minnesota,and Aus-
tin, Vermont. Democrats: Ash-urs- t,

Arizona; Walsh, Montana;
King. Utah; Dill, Washington;
Bratton, New Mexico; and Necly,
West Virginia.

Against Proposal
Against tiro resolution: Republi

cans: Borah, Idaho; Robinson, In-

diana; Schuyler, Colorado and
Norrls, Nebraska. Democrats,
Black of Alabama.

The only member not recorded
Monday night was Senator Steph-
ens, democrat, of Mississippi.

Most of the discussion was over
the subcommittee'sproposal to sub-
mit the resolution to state legisla
tures Instead of senate conven
tions. Although both party conven
tions called for the convention
method, the committee voted 3 to
0 to retain tho subcommittee lan-
guage.

'i
Mrs. Morrison Teaches

Lesson At East 4th WMU

Tho East Fourth Baptist W.M.U.
met at the church for Bible study
conducted by Mrs. S. II. Morrison.
An unusually interesting lesson
was taught on "Believers' Two
Natures."

Those attending were; Mmes
Ben Carpenter, Tom Jones, W. L.
Munroe,O. B. Alexander,F, L. Tur-pi- n,

S. N. Moreland, L. B. Barrinc--
ton, W..W. Smith, S. H. Morrison.
J R. Phillips; Miss Juanlta Jones
and the pastor. Mr. Smith.

--

Mrs. Churlcs Vines Is
HostessTo Altar Society

Mrs, Charles Vines was hostess
to (ho membersof the St. Thomas
Altar Society at Its regular meet-
ing Monday afternoon.

The time was devotedto winding
up (.finished business of last
year, Delicious refreshments were
served by the hostessat the close
of the meeting. '

Those attending were: Mmes.
Bob Austin, Dooley, L. I Freeman,
Jenkins, N.'IL Stroud, Max Wlesen,
u. J, uary and Miss RoseMorgan,

The next meeting will be held on
January18 and will be at the reo.

Itoryv
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Plenty Of Work ConfrontsMembers

, Of Legislature Meeting Tuesday

Most Of Lata Makers New At Business;ReportsOf
Committees Named Ttco Years Ago To

Figure In Deliberations '

PressureFor
Cuts In Vets
BureauGrows

Roosevelt Opposed To
SalesTax-- , CongressOp

poses Higher Levies

BY RAYMOND CLAPPER
United Press Staff Correspondent
(Copyright, 1033, By United Tress)

WASHINGTON (UP). With
President-elec-t Roosevelt opposed
to the sales tax and congress in
revolt against raising Income tax
es, pressure is growlnr for sham
economiesIn the veterans bureau.

unis bureau spends $1,000,000,000
a year, which Is h of the
total cost of the government.

Congress has been reluctant to
touch this expenditure. But con-
ditions are shaping to the point
where tho demand for large econo-
mies Is forcing considerationof the
possibilities.

A terrific battle Is gathering and
It Is due to break early In the new
administration.

Those leadingthe agitation for
reducing this expenseassert that
$400,000,000 a year could be saved
without taking a single penny from
anyone who was Injured in the
war.

But the Issue, as many service
men see It. Is stated in sllehtlv
different terms. . '

J. He question is, some, of them
say, whether the country wishes
to place the man who served'his
country In war but escaped unin-
jured, on the samo basis as the
man who did not serve. If so, they
add, to be logical veteran econo-
mies also should strlko off all civil
war pensioners. This policy ques-
tion, some of the veteran groups
say, must be decided first.

Before stating the arguments ad-

vanced by tho opposing forces In
this battle, the official picture of
the situation as it exists should
be summarized.

Key figures are:
World war killed or died of di-

sease, 120,000; wounded 234,000;
prisoners and missing. 4.500: to
tal casualties364,500. Total mobil-
ized forces, 4,355,000.

Total world war veterans or de
pendents receiving benefits from
veterans bureau, 1,145,116.

Due both to the depressionand
Increased benefits allowed by con-
gress, tho number receivingdirect'
money benefits has increased 519,--
000 or 50 per cent in two years.
Tho hospital load of the veteran
bureau has Increased 24 per cent
and tho number living In veteran
bureau homeshas Increased44 per
cent.

This rapid expansionhas caused
concern. In his last annual report.
General Frank T. Hlnes, director
of tho veteran bureau, said: "Con-
fronted with the impressive total
of past and present expenditures,
and anticipating an increasein cer
tain items and recognizing
that each succeeding session of
congress,new benefits are propos
ed wo must regard with
concern the possible futuro cost
of veterans' Tellef."

Tho veteran hospital population
has Increasedat the rata of 12 to
15 per cent in the last two years
and totaled 43,481 last June 30.
Moro than 23,000 wcro under treat
ment for ailments not connected
with war service. Hospital admis-
sions this year exceed the former
peak of 1922. Approximately 60
per cent of all admissions have
been for causesnot connectedwith
military service, according to the
veterans bureau.

Under tho laws asamended,free
hospital service is granted to all
former scrvico men.

ComparisonMade
Of School Costs In

City, Over State
Diagrams presenting trranhlcallv

comparison of costs of operation of
tne uig apnng public schools and
the averageof costs for school sys-
tems of the entire state have been
arranged by W. C. Blankcnshlp, su-
perintendent of the schools here.

Proportion of total operating ex
pensesfor the entire state devoted
to Instructional service was 763 per
cent for 1931-3-2 session. The por-
tion of total expensesof the local
schools devoted to instructional
servli was 78 C9 per cent, or 239
per cent above the average of tho
state. This Item represents teach-
ers salaries and supplies.

ucneral control (administration
required 96 per cent of the total
operating costs for the entire state,
wnue mis item in tne local schools
was 891 per cent of the whole cost,
or .99 per cent below the average
for the state. '

Operation of the school nlant
here required10.75 per cent of the
w,noio expenditure, while the aver-
age for this time throughout the
state was 81 per cent or 265 per
cent below the stateaverage.

maintenance cost here was .74
per cent, or 1 36 per cent lower
than the average for the entire
state. Auxiliary agencies,such as
libraries andhealth service renwir
ed only .23 per cent here, while the
average for the state was IS per
cent or i n per cent higher than
the Big Spring cost.

lxed charges,such as Insurance
and rent, required 21 per cent of
the amount expended throughout
Texas by school system, 'while Ble
Spring's fixed charges represented

'nntu Tf nt nant. m QA ..wm.j V V V JJJC VCtlb
oeiow me slateaverage.

Felton SirUth Is somewhatbetter
after an extendedillness.

By R. W. BARRY
AUSTIN, UP) Texas legislators

a majority of them new at the
business of law making, are com
ing to town for tho regular four
months long biennial sessionof the
legislature openingTuesday.

more have been few. If any. of
tne rorty-lw- o legislatures that have
served In Texas' existence which
faced problems greaterthan those
mat await this assembly.

yon two years three legislative
committees have been at work
planning innovations In govern-
ment to proposeto this session,
One of those groups has worked
out a plan for reorganization of
all departments from top to bot
tom. Recommendationsto be sub
mitted by it would reduce tho ex
isting one hundred and thirty-on-e

Doarus, commissions and govarn--

mental groupsto nineteen andpro
vide ror tne election y popular
voto of only the governor, lieuten-
ant governor and attorney general.

Taxation l'rohlem studied
Another committee has been busy

studying the problem of taxation
with a Iew to tapping new sources
for revenue to replace the old sys
tem of levying against homes,
farms and ranches to sustain tho
government A third group has
prepared bills that would: revamp
the laws directing that certain
county and district officials of
remunerated for their work out of
fees of office.

It was predicted that this legis-
lative sessionwould have for con-
sideration a greater number of
proposedlaws than any of Us pre-
decessors.

Congressional redlstrlctlng was
expected to take up soma time, It
being necessaryfor the Legislature
to regroup the counties Into baili-
wicks to make room for threo con
gressmen elected from the state
at large this time. Texas' delega-
tion In the 73rd Congresswill be
increased from 18 to 21 by reason
of its gain in population as reveal-
ed in tha 1930 federal census.

Proration to Be Issue
Legislation affecting methods of

conserving tho state's natural re
sources, especially petroleum, is
likely to be one of the main Issues
of the session. There hat been
much dissatisfaction with the man-
ner In which the Texas Railroad
Commission, now statutory admin
Istrator of oil and gasconservation
laws, has prescribed proration of
production and applledother rules.

Tho reorganization committee
has proposed that the railroad com-
mission be abolishedand the work
It does taken over by the commis-
sion of public service, whose mem-
bers would be appointed. The
three membersof the railroad com-
mission, now elective, supervlso re-
gulation of railways and trucks
and busesin addition to their dut-
ies In connectionwith conservation
of oil and gas.

Bills designed to modify laws
bearing on prohibition enforce-
ment have been prepared.

plan to ssk that the
Dean law, providing stringent pun-

ishment for violators of the dry
statutes, be softened. The consti
tutional provision that the sale
of liquor be prohibited in Texas
nlso will be given attention. It Is
proposed that the constitution be
amended to permit the sale of

jbecr, under strict regulation of the
SIUIC,

Fergusons in Jan. 17
Interest in tho coming session.

which opens at noon Tuesday, Is
heightenedby a change In admin
istrations and moro' especially be-

cause the Fergusons Mrs. Miriam
A. and James E, botlt former go-
vernorsarecoming back Into pow-
er. Mrs. Ferguson will be Inaugu
rated governor on January 17. Bho
erved ono term In 1925-2-7 and her

husband occupied the governor's
office ono full term and a part of
another. He was Impeached nnd
removed In 1917.

Governor R. S. Sterling, retiring
governor, will send his final mes--
-- ngo to the legislature. If will get
the new chief executive's recom
mendations and ideas of hov, the
government should be administrat-
ed soon after her induction.

To Propose Bales Tax
JamesE. Ferguson has announc

ed Mrs Ferguson will propose a
general sales tax as one means of
providing new revenue.

A. P. Johnson of Carrlzo Springs
and Coke Stevenson of Junction
are contending for the speakership
of (he House. Each claims a ma-
jority of the 150 members of the
lower branch have pledged him
their otea. The election will ' l
held soon after the House is called
to order by Mrs. Jane Y. McCal-lum- ,

secretary of state and the
memberssworn In, Eighty-fou- r new
memberswill tske their seats.

members ofthe House In' the
42nd Legislature were reelected.

There will be 10 new senators, 21
Having eltner been or
holding over to complete four-ye- ar

terms. Terms or IB members of
the Senateexpired this year and 15
were hold-over-

Edgar Witt of Waco, lieutenant
governor, will not be here for the
opening of the session.The senate
will be called to order by Senator
Grady Woodruff of Decatur, presi-
dent pro tem. Lieutenant Gover
nor Witt, who is convalescing in
Walter Reed Hospital at Washing
ton from a shoulder Injury receiv
ed wnen ne leu a number ofweeks
ago, expects to be here for the In-

augural,
i

East Fourth Baptists
Defeat Coahoma Team

Tho East Fourth Baptists defeat
ed CoahomaIB to 8 In the Deats
Storage Gymnasium Friday even-
ing. Btembridge was hlgli point
man for the locals with thr.ee field
goaisana zour(res tries while J. C.
Robinsonwas the outstandingfloor
man.

A. Robinson starred for the

Enforcement
--Not Repeal

THE DANQEHS OF MODERATE
DIUNK1NO

By Richard C. Cabot, AC D, for
many yearsChief of Staff of the
Massachusetts General Hospital
Staff nnd Professor of Medicine
In Harvard University
Forty jenrs ago I was almosv as

Ignorant about alcohol as most
wets appear to be today. I sup
posed It could stimulate the circu
lation and thebrain, and so help to
pull a man through pheumonla or
typhoid. It took years of watch-
ing Its effects In thoseand other
germ diseasesto teach me, as ex
periencehas now taught almost all
Intelligent physicians, that alcohol
does harm and not good In Infec
tious diseases. Forty years ago al
most all tha physiciansat tho Mas-
sachusetts General Hospital be
lieved that alcohol stimulated the
heart and tho powers'of resistance
in' fevers. Now I don't know one
who believes that. The medical
use of alcohol as a stimulant has
been given up In the better hospi-
tals, becausetoday we know that It
Is not astimulant, but a narcotic.

We used to think that moderate
drinking "temperance," as the
Wets call It did no harm. Now
we know that It Is responsible for
an enormous loss of life through
automobileaccidentson our streets.
Ono .cocktail is enough to lmpar
the dexterity and quickness of
hand and foot, to spoil the man's
Judgment about speeds and dis-
tances,on which safe driving de
pends. Most of the "drunken driv-
ers" arrested every week on our
streets are not "drunk" in the or-
dinary sense. They can walk and
talk well enough;-- they have Im-

bibed only a moderate amount of
liquor. They aro temperate drink
ers; but they are tho most danger
ous of all drinkers in this fast--
moving age. The man who Is real
ly drunk the excessive drinker
ralv trie's to drive a motor car.
It is the moderate drinkers who do
most harm. They killed In 1931
more people In the United States
than typhoid fever, diphtheria and
Influenza put together. '

The effects or alcohol In killing
people when much of It Is token
within a short time are usually
laid to "bad liquor." This Is very
rarely proved. Almost all deaths
from drinking are Uue to too
much "good liquor."

Prohibition has not stopped
"moderato drinking" on tho part
of many persons. Hence, we have
stilt to fight the enormous evils of
"temperance' and "moderation
Tho eldencesof execssivo drinking
shown In cirrhosis of tho liver and
In alcoholic Insanity following re
peated attacks of delirium tre
mensaro also with us, but have de-

creased since prohbltlon, even
when enforced as little as tho wets
permit us now to enforce It.

The wets complain of bootleg
ging, of riches andpower in the
hands of criminals, of the bribing
of official?, and the corruption of
those who ought to enforce the
law. But who corrupts them? Who
gives the criminals power to cor-
rupt them? Of course, it is the
wets. They shoot holesIn prohlbl
tlon, and then complain that It
Isn't bullet-proo-f. They pay boot
leggers to bribe policemen, and
then they complain that there is
much corruption In the business,

Surely this is a new trick In tho
public discussion of a serious mat
ter. I never knew people them
selves to causean cvcll with their
own hands, their own money, their
own throats, and then go on tho
stump and complain of It. I never
knew a man to pull up a railroad
track, burn the tics nnd twist the
rails, and then complain because
his train "wouldn't run smoothly
over that track"! I never knew
a man to pour wntbi on all (Ires
In his house, and then complain
"that they had all gone out'! I
never knew n citizen to bribe a po
liceman to stay off his beat, and
then complain th3t the policeman
W03 not on it.

Thai's the wet sldo of this case,
and tho only argument that they've
got ihat things aro Just as bad as
they have made them. Poor wets!
Their logic Is nlmost as bad as
their habits!

Baptist Standard.

Wynclle KuMiiinugh Wetl
To Gallup, N. M., Man

Miss Wlncllo Kavanaugh and A.
R. Porter were married January 7
in Gallup, N. M.

Tho bride Is the daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. A. R. Kavanaugh of this
city and a graduate of the Big
Spring high school. She finished a
commercial course In El Paso.

The groom has been In the cm
plo of the Santa Fo railrbad for
the past ten years and la now sig-
nal malntainer.

Tho young couple will make their
noma tn uaiiup.

ScoutersTo Meet
HereThis Evening

Scputers of the Big Spring dis-
trict will convene In the annual
meeting at 7.30 p, m. today in the
settles Hotel.

Bcsldea hearing reports on work
accomplishedduripg tho past year
ana planning lor 1V33, a program
ror entertaining tho annual meet
ing of the Buffalo Trail Council
hero January26 will be arranged,

Dr. J. R. Dlllard, vlco president
of the council and head of the Blg
spring uistnct win preside. Scout
masters, assistant scoutmasters,
anu troop committeemen ore ex
pectedto attend the meeting. The
Big Spring district embraces this
city, Coahoma,Forsan and Stanton,

HELD FOR DKrORTATION
Jesus Martinez, Francisco Lopez,

and Manuel Garza were being held
Monday for the Border Patrol
pending deportation.

Little Miss Camlle Inkman Is
sick with the measles.

JamesSchmldly, Jr., Is ck,

Mrs. Pachall
To Be Buried

Native Of GermanyResid-
ed In CenterPointFor

Twenty-Si-x Years
Funeral services for Mrs. G. F,

Pachall. tH. Who died nl her hnma
In Center Point community at 6:55
p. m. Monday, will be held here
Wednesday,

services will bo held at the
Charles Eberly Funeral Home at
1:30 p. m, and at the Lutheran
Church, North Gregg street, at 2:30
p. m., with Roy. W, u. Buchschsch-er-,

Lutheran pastor, officiating.
Burial will be In Mount Olive ceme
tery.

Mrs. Pachall, a native of Bosen,
Qermany, had resided In the Cen
ter Point community 20 years. She
was married to Mr. Paschall In
Grimes county, Texas,34 years ago.

Surviving her are her husband,
four sons, ono daughter and five
step children. Two sons, Theodore
and Otto, precededher In death.
Surviving sons are Herman and
Waller of CenterPoint; Rudolph of
Iola, Grimes county; Arthur, a stu-
dent in Lutheran Concordia col-

lege, Austin. Her daughteris Mrs.
William Heckler, residing east of
Big Spring.

Tho step children aro Ernest
Pachad of Fort Worth, Charles
Pachall of North Zulch; Mrs. A.
Keune of Vealmoor; Mrs. C.
Luedtko of Smlthficld, and Mrs, J.
Schwartz of Alberta, Alabama.

Children Of School
AgeMust Enroll In

ClassesBy Monday
Children of ages six to fourteen

years Inclusive who have not at-
tended school thus far must enroll
by Monday.

Superintendent W. C. Blanken--
shlp reminded parents Tuesdaythe
Tcxaa 100 school day compulsory
attendance law was still In effect.

All children whoso namesappear
on the scholastic census and who
have not reachedtho ago of four-
teen on or before September 1,
1031'. are affected by the rule.

A good many children Included
in tnese agesshould be In school,"
said Blankenshlp. "Unless they
enroll, steps will be taken to make
them attend.''

BOY ACCIDENTALLY
SHOT THROUGH NECK
Richard, fl) j car-ol- d son of Mr.

and Mrs. W. J. Goodson, barely
escaped fatal Injury Monday at 8
p m. whert he was shot through
tho neck with a 32 calibre rifle.

rHe lad was struck In tho neck
by a bullet whllo playing with
friends. A gun, thought to be
empty, was. pointed at him In fun.

Blood vessels and the throat
were barely missed by the mlssle
as It tore through tho flesh of the
boy's neck. His wounds' ore not
considered serious, tho attending
physician said Tuesday.

-- -

SterlingDeclines
To DiscussPlans

AUSTIN (UP) Gov. Ros a
Sterling today declined to comment
on reports that he will head a
Houston oil firm after his term asgovernor expires next week.

He will not discuss his rjlan fop
the future until after he leavesof.
ncc, ijov. sterling said.

The governor took this position
after it had been reported ho would

the oil business, in which
he mado a sizeable fortune before
he become governor. Sterling for-
merly headedthe Humble Oil com-
pany.

Reports had It that a commnv.
to bo known as the Sterlimr OH
company, with tho governor nt Its
ueuu una wun financial assistance
from his friends, would bo formed.... .

Mrs. Lionel McKee Is
Honored By Farewell
PartyBy Bridge Club

Miss Mary Allen entertained tho
membersand friends of the DeltaHan' Aroun' J3rldge Club with alovely party Monday afternoon,honoring Mrs. Lionel McKee, whoIs moving to Tulsa, Oklahoma,
where her husband is being trans-
ferred by the Postal Telegraph Co.

Mrs. McKeo was presented witha pair of pastelblue lounging paja-ma-s
by (he members.

During tho game Mrs. Vn
Zandt made high score for lhguests and received three linen
handkerchiefs. Miss Tinm-- lf
made high for membersnnd receiv-
ed two handkerchiefs.

A lovely refreshments nlatu w.
served to the honoreo and two vis
itors, oirs. sianey Van Zandt ofFort Worth, and Mrs. Clvd Wnii.Jr., and to the following members:
jumes. ix. u. iooshe,Kin Barnett,
Milburn Barcus. Emorv nnff. .w.
G. Wilson Jr., MargarltteV Wood.
Josephine Colo nnd Elzle Jean-net-te

Barnett.

Mr. and Mis. OsborneO'Rear left
Tuesday morning for Temple,
where Mr. rvnnn,. .m ...,
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Meeting Set
ForTonight

Dig Spring Officers To fe
Installed; High Offieiftb

Aro Expected
Membersof the local lodge of the

Knights of Pythias wilt be heats
this eveningfor a district meetlMr.
at which members from Mtdleti4
and Odessa will be present and Is
which the rank of pake or eeq4re
will be given. The meeting wHi
open at 7:30 p. m. in the W.O.W.
hall, and will be a closed session.
Refreshments will be seryed.

A feature of the meeting wll m
Installation of new officer of tha
local lodge. Among prominent
Knights of Pythias leader who
will attend will be John Lee Smith
of Throckmorton, grand chancel-
lor; Theo Yarbrough of Weather-ford-,

grand keeper of records and
seal; A. J, W. Smith of 1 Paao
grand outer guard.

Officers of the Big Spring lodrfe
to be installedwill be II. N. Rain--
bolt, chancellor commander; C. W.
Carson, vice chancellor command-
er; Claude Walters, prelate; Hubert
Fridge, master of arms; L. . D.
Sipes, inner guard; Doyle Robin-
son, outer guard; J. B, Wolton,
master of work; Homer Wright,
keeper of records andsea;Wlllard
Sullivan, master of finance; Jack
Smith, master of exchequer.

Man Who CausedDeputy
To Overturn CarFined

$25, GivenNinety Days
Jim Bllby, who led Deputy B. F.

McKinney a merry chase when
brought here from Coahoma, plead-
ed guilty Monday to a chargoof as-
sault and was fined .$25 and cost
and sentencedto serveninety day
In Jail.

A surprise attack by Bllby oa
McKinney caused the deputy to
overturn his car. After drawing
the deputy'sgun on the officer be-
fore he was subdued,Bllby Inflict-
ed a blackedeye on McKinney. He
was recaptured after a chase
through an adjacentfield.

The case was tried in county
court.

Missionary Society
Of Christian Church

Holds Regular Meet.

The racmbers'of the First Chris
tian Missionary Society held a
meeting at tho church yesterday,
with Mrs. J. R, Parks presiding.
Mrs. Creath led the devotional.

Mrs. Taylor talked "On a Hunt
for a Manger." The wholo group
took part In tho hiddenanswers on
tho program.

When the meeting was over the
memberstook food to a needy old
lady.

Those present were; Mmes. J. R.
Parks, J. R. Creath, W, M. Taylor.
I. D. Eddlns, C. M. Shaw, Glass
Glenn, II Clay read, Geo. W. Dab--
ney and Mrs. Allen, a visitor.-

Tax PaymentsStop
Collector Reports

A flurry of tax
payments has dissolved into ex
treme laxity, receipts In the tax col-
lector's office show.

Even automobile license tags,
usually boughUby car owners In
sufficient numbers, are trailing by
ono third the receipts for a cor-
respondingperiod last year.

Tax Collector Loy Acuff said
Tuesday mornlng.that little or no
payments wcro being mado now.
However ho anticipates tho annual
Inst minute rush as the Jan. 31
deadlinenears.

Clack Boy Mourns As He
Slnrs 'laying Out' Time

"I done stayed too long. was the '
mournful plea put up by a dusky
chap Saturday night when he was
caught with threo others of his
trlbo and charged with gaming.

"YnsSah, I done stayed too long
after I quit," he continued. "Dnt
'ame dono cost me $25, and now
I ain't got no money," he philo-
sophized as he was fined $1 and
costs. He will "lay it out."

Deputy ConstableC. W. Robinson

DRS. ELLINGTON Ss
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DENTISTS
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limitations On Deduction Fw
busesOn SaleOr ExchangeOf

Stocks,Bonds Given Explanation
The Bureauof Internal Revenue

has received numerous Inquires
regarding the provlslonr of the
Rumw Act of 1933 pertaining to
the HiaHatlon on deduction! (or
lasses from les or exchange of
sleeks and bonds for Income tax
furpotit. The new provtiiont In
tie lew are containedin Section33
(r), () and (t). Under these pro-
vision deductionsmay be taken
In Income tax returns for the year
IMS (and subsequent years) for
losses sustained from thesale or
exchange of stocks arid bonds
which had been held by the tax
payer fdr two years or less prior
to data of saleor exchangeonly to
the extent of the gains from such
salesor exchanges.

The llmlUtlon provided by Sec-
tion 23, (r) does not apply to loss-
es sustained from the. sale or

of stocks and bonds which
have been held for a period of
mora than two yean so as to con-
stitute capital tiucti within the
meaning of Section 101 ot the law
snd the treatment of losses sus-

tained on the sale or exchangeof
such capital assets remains the
Bams as It was under tho Revenue
Act or 1928. In defining stocks
and bondL for the purpose ot the
limitation the statute specifically
excludestherefrom bonds Issued by
a government or one of "Its politi-
cal subdivisions. Such exclusion

...therefore not only Includes bonds
Issued by the government of the
United Statesor a stateor political
subdivision thereof but also bonds
Issuedby a foreign country or for--

- elgn municipality. It therefore fol
lows that the deduction for louses
sustained from the sale or ex-

change of such bonds Is not sub
ject to the limitation.

Tho limitation Is In general ap-
plicable to both corporations and
Individuals as well as other tax-
payers. By tho express terms of
the statute, however, It does not
apply to dealersIn securities as to
stocks and bonds acquired for re-

sale to customers In respect of
transactions In the ordinary course
of business,or to banks or trust
companiesIncorporated under the
laws of the United States or of any
state or territory.

Although losses in excess of gains
from such salesor exchangesdur
ing the year 1032 affect the year
1933 by reasonof the provision for
carrying forward such excess to
the laticr year, the Immediate
concern Is for the car 1932 and
the chief emphasisat tho present
tlmo 3 therefore devoted to out-
lining tho methodof handling such
losses for the year 1932. Tho ap--

' plication of the limitation calls for
the scerce-atlo- of the gains ana
losses fromsuch transactions from
tho gains and losses from other
transactions. When such rains or
lossesare thus segregated,tho ag-

gregate of the losses Is merely off-

set ngalnst the gains, thus giving
effect to tho provisions of the stat-
ute that such losses are to be al-

lowed as deductionsonly to the ex-

tent ot the gains from such trans-
actions.

In cost the amount of tho gains
Is" In excess of the amount of the
lossesfrom such transactions,such
excessgains enters Into tho tax-
payer's ordinary Income and Is sub
ject to tax at the regular rates for
computing the normal tax and sur-
tax. In case the amount of losses.
I.i In excess or tho amount of
gains from such transactions for
tho year 1932, such excess may not
be availed of by the taxpayer as n
deduction for tho year 1932 but
may bo carried forward to the year
1933, to tho extent of his net In-

come for the year 1932, and taken
as n deduction against gains from
similar transactions for the year
1933.

The application of the stat-
ute may be Illustrated as fol-

lows:
For the taxable ear 1932

JohnDoe (who was not a deal-

er In securities) had a net In-

come from salaries, dividends
and rents of $50,000 00. He had
gains and losses from salesof
stocks and bonds during 1932
as follows:
Gains from sales of stocks
and bonds and held for two
years or less $100,00000
Lossesfrom salesof stooks
and bonds held for two

- inAitMnA
S . years or less u,v.

iuccess ox josses uvcr
trains 1100,00000
The amount allowable as a de-

duction for the taxable year 1932
fnr the losses from the sale of
stocks andbonds Is limited to $100,

000.00. The excessof the losses
ovor the gains ($100,00000) is not
deductible,but the amount of such
excessnot exceeding the net In-

come of John Doo for the taxable
year 1932 ($50,00000) may bo ear-

ned forward and applied against
tho gains from similar transac-
tions for tho taxable year 1933.

As losses from such transactions
may be availed ot by the taxpayer
as a deduction for the year 1932

onfv In the manner and to uio ex.
tent above specified, such losses
may not be applied as a deduction
against Income from other sources,
such as salary or other compensa-
tion received for services, and simi-

larly, such losses may not be ap-

plied as a deduction against gains
from the salo or exchangeof prop-
erty (Including stocks and bonds)
held for more than two years.

It Is to ba observedthat Section
23 (r) does not affect In any way
the treatment of transactions In
real or personal property (other
than, stocks and bonds). Such
transactions are treated In the
aame manner as they were under
the prior revenue act, Stocks and
bonds held for over two years are
Jn all cases treated In the same
manner under the Revenueaci oi
10.32 as In the nrlor act. It Is nec
essary,under the Revenue Act of
1932, for all taxpayers regardless
ot the sire ot their net Income, to
keep a record of their transactions

f In stocks and bonds so that they
may determine how long such se-

curities have boenheld on the date
of sale This Is necessary to

the amount of lota allow- -

RaineySays

EconomyIs

Only Answer
Asks Governors To Tell
WhereMore Road Money

Can Do Obtained cl.

WASHINGTON, W) Asserting
he did hot believe either a pro-
posed raise In Income tax or sales
levy could be enacted this session,
Democratic Floor LeaderRainey
Monday advocated strenuous ef
forts be madeto balance the fed
eral budget through economies.

He made public a letter he ad-
dressed to fourteen governors

thtlr demands for enact
ment this session of a $100,000,000
federal nignway aid bill, asKlng
them to "tell us how wa are going
to get the money for It" He said
no governor had replied.

Bullington Or
Zweifel Slated To

SucceedE. Nolte
DALLAS (UP) The successorto

EugeneNolte, who died in San An-
tonio, as chairman of the state Re-
publican executive committee, was
expectedhere to be either Orvllle
Bulllngton ot Wichita Falls or Hen
ry Zweifel of Fort Worth.

Bulllngton Was un
til he resigned to make his unsuc
cessful race for governor. Zweifel
was named in his place and now
holds tho

Recommendationsof R. 13. Creeg--
er. Brownsville. Republican,nation
al commlttman, wre expected
amongDalian Republicans,to guide
tho state committee In picking a
new chairman. It was believedhere
Bulllngton was more likely to be
chosenthan Swelfel.

E. C. Toothman, state organiza
tion director, was In Houston In
conference with Creager when
word ot Nolto's death was received.
Toothman was expected to return
hero late today and Ieae at night
with other party .eadcrsfor Begun
to attend tho funeral, "

1st Baptist W.M.U.
Meets In Circles

The members of the First Bap
tist W. M. U. met In circle meet-
ings Monday afternoon in the
homesof the membersand at the
church.

Mary Willis
The members of the Mary WUHs

circle met at tho home of Mrs, C.
W. Lee and devoted tlte afternoon
to quilting. Mrs. J. E. Dlllard of
Bartlett was a guest.

Members attending were: Mmes.
B. Reagan, II. H. Squyres, OUn
Hull, Nat Shlck and J. A. Boykln.

Lucille Reagan
Tho members of the Lucille

Reagan circle met at the church
Hand finished their study of" tho

book "Our Lord and Ours, taught
by Mrs. Coffee. The 'members will
take examination on the book at
the next clrclo meeting.

Those attending were: Mmes. C.
C. Coffee, J. W. Aderholt, Mildred
Jones,G. II. Hayward, J. C. Smith,
I L. Gulley, D. J. Dooley and L. I.
Stewart.

IllKhland rarlc
The members ot the Highland

Park Circle met at tho home of
Mrs. C E. Halm to discuss work
for the coming year. The meeting
was openedwith a devotional by
Mrs. Blvlngs.

Those prtsentwere Mmes.H. P.
Wood, Larson Lloyd, C. K. Blvlngs,
R. C. Pyeatt, L. C. Taylor, jonn
Phillips, T. J. A. Robinson.

Felton Smith Junior
Entertains S. S. Class

Felton Smith Jr. entertained the
membersof the Big Brothers class
ot the First Methodist church t
home Monday evening with a for

o party.
After tho cameo cookies and

chocolate were served.

grief."

Those attending were: Preston
Sly, Phillip Slusser,John Stripling,
John Nail, Lloyd Forreater, Bever
ly Hatch. Francis and Anna
Schuck, Tllman Crance, Horace
Pcnn Jr.. James Sill Sam Petty,
George Ed O'Neal, T. B. Reeves
and Dr. C. C. Carter, teacher.

Senator-Elec-t To Name
One Boy To Peacock

State Senator-elec- t Arthur P.
Duggan has advised C. T. Watson,
Chamber of Commerce manager,
that he has been authorized by
Peacock Military academy ot San
Antonio to award ono scholarship
fo a deserving young man In hla
district. He askedWatson to sub
mit names of possible candidates.

Duggan also requested that citi
zens of this sectioncorrespondwith
him to let him learn their legisla
tive needs. He takes office Tues
day. ,

GIVEN 50 YEARS
SAN ANTONIO UP) A Jury In

District Judge W. W. Memory's
court Saturday assesseda term f
50 years In the penitentiary
against Eugene Banspach for his
part In the shotgun slaying ot
Deputy Sheriff George U Man
gold last September.

Mrs, Q. E. McNew left Tuesday
morning for Bowie on being In
formed ot the death ot her brother,
R, Q. Kennedy.

able, because stocks.nd bondsheld)
for less than two years ore tuoject
to the speciaj limitations.

VeteranOf
"

Lower House
ShootsSelf

Grief Over DeathOf Wifo
CauseOf Rep.Kendall's

Act
WASHINGTON-RepresenUt- lve

Samuel Kendall, 73, a Republican
from the Twenty-fourt- h Pennsyl-
vania District,' Sunday took his
own life In his room at the House
office building afterwriting & note
saying grief over the loss ot his
wife, was the cause.

A verdict of suicide was issued
after a note was found at his home
addressed to his Children telling

i

them that tho unexpecteddeath ot
Mrs. Kendall Aug. 22 "was the most
severeshock of my whole life and
I havebeen unableto throw off my

The body of the veteran icgisla.
tor was found In a big leatherchair
by the office windows, a bullet hole
through his head anda pistol clasp-
ed In his right hand lying In his
lap. William Whclan, one of the
manyHouse mall carriers, who had
been befriended by the Representat-
ive, found him.

Noto Found In Trunk
Kendall left the homo of his

daughter, Mrs. Grace Maeona An-

gus, at 9:30 a. m after having
breakfasted with her and her chil-
dren. Lieut. Philip Cook of the
Capitol police received reportsof a
shot being fired at about 10:30
o'clock, and It was assumed the
Representative took his life then.

A eon, Samuel A, Kendall Jr
who lives here, searcheda trunk
where his father kept his personal
effects at Mrs. Angus' homo and
found an undated note which read:

"Dear children:
"My Work on earth is completed.

The sudden death of your dear
mother was the most severe shock
of my whole life and I have been
unable to throw off my grief.

"Every day has addedto my sor
row and I can no longer bear my
suffering which Ihavo kept from
you.

Mother has been caning mo to
Join her little Van In Heaven and
I can no longer resist tne can anu
am going to Join them. Goodbye,
Father."

Defected In No ember
Tho reference to "little van' was

to a son, Grant Van
Nest, who died In 1913.

Kendall Jr. Bald that the note
was written In his father's char
acteristic fine handwriting and
showed no nervousness. Ho said
that his fatherand mother, former-
ly Miss Minnie Edith Wiley of b,

Iowa, had been married
nearly half a century at the time of
her death andthat his father had
felt her loss keenly. She died ot
heart disease.

Kendall was born on a farm In
Somerset County. Pennsylvania,
Nov. 1, 1859, the son of JohnC. and
Elizabeth Kendall, but later made
his home at Meyersdole. He scrv-- e

14 years in the House, entering
first In the Sixty-sixt- h Congress.
He was defeated tor in
November,but his son said that ap-
parently he had been unmoved by
his defeat.

First Suicide at Capitol
Tho Pennsyhanian was a popu

lar member among tho postal em
ployes throughout tho country. He
was Instrumental in getting
through Congress, as a high rank
Ing member of the Postoffice Com-
mittee, legislation benefiting postal
workers.

Tho three children who survive
him are Samuel Austin Jr., Mrs.
Graco Maeona Angus, widow of
Rev. H. B. Ahgus of Philadelphia,
and John Wiley Kendall, all of
whom have been living here.

William .Tyler Page, veteran
Houso employe, said Kendall's sui-

cide was the first committed at the
Capitol, although In yearspast oth
er representativesnave taKen ineir
lives elsewhere.

WeatherMaps Sent
By Radio Daily To

Bier SpringStation
The world lookea up in surprise

when telegraphers began typewrit
ing messagesover ineir wires, out
recently there hat been a new
wrinkle added to tne art nere tne
transmission of weather maps for
the airways by telegraph, according
to Jesso Maxwell, local representa-
tive of American Airways.

The stationhere la ono of a group
of map receivingstations maintain
ed by the Department ot Commerce
with additional reporting stations
which raise the.total numberot air
ways weatherstations to nearly 250.
Mapsare received only at thesesta
tions where there are oiuier mm
tary or scheduled commercial bases
for pilots.

The transmission Is simple, al
though the machine Is complicated.
Operators at the seventy stations
simply Insert tho map blanks In the
machines and the operators from
tho central map producing points
do likewise and then mark the
proper symbols on their own. Tho
electrically connectedkeyboarddu
pllcates the operation on all other
keyboards connectedto the circuit-Oakland-

Calif., Is tho master sta-
tloi for the western section ot the
United States. The Central section
Is typed froni Kansas City and the
Easternfrom Cleveland.

Maps are circularized at four
hour intervals over the teletype
system and are thenduplicatedand
furnished to all operations depart-
ments and miscellaneouspilots who
apply for them, giving a complete
report on the weather of the United
States six times dally.

DIVORCES GRANTED
It was erroneouslystated In Fri-

day's issue of The Herald tnat di-

vorce suits of H. Lof.injVs, Birdie
Lottin and O B. FraQklln vs. Irene
Franklin were dismissed. Both pe
tltlniT w.r crranted in 32na fine- -
cial district court.

Drtmkm Man CausesDeputy'sCar
To Overturn,GrahsMun,But Softens

' And AsksOfficer To Hold His Head
By the same measureUiat all

that glitters la not gold, all Intoxi-
cated persons who "come along
nicely" are-nt-st harmless,B. F.

Coahomadeputy, learned
Saturday.

Faced with the duty of bringing
a "drunk," to Big Spring for con
finement McKenney hud no trouble
In getting the man into his car.

"But once on tho road," recall
ed tho deputy, "T noticed hebegan
to get restless." McKlnney then re-

countedhow he hadstruggled with
his nrlsoncr. tried to turn! carry him to town, the prisoner
the Ignition off at tne sameI soiienca anu pieaaea wiui jucn.ii- -
Ume. I ney to nis

$50,645 HowardCounty Funds
At End Of Fiscal Year; Balance
In Some-Fund-s Above Expectation

District Scout
LeadersMeet

HereTuesday
Officers For Year To Be

NamedAt SettlesHotel
Meeting

Scout leaders of the Big Spring
district, which embraces this city,
Coahoma, Forsan, and Stanton,
will convene Tuesday 7:30 p. m. In
regular annual meeting. Dr. J, R.I
uiuara, aisinci neaa, wm preside
over tho confab scheduled for the
Settles hotel.

Officers for tho ensuing year will
be elected,reports for the past year
will bo heard, plans for. 1933 will
bo mapped, end a program will be
arranged for entertainment of the
annual Buffalo Trail Council meet--
Inn here Jan. 26.

A. C. Williamson, areaexecutive,
will attend theaffair and partici-
pate In tho formation of plans for
tho annual council meeting which

expected to have an attendance
of 200 people. Regional Scout
Executive J. P. Fltqji will likely ap
pear on the program.

Among scouters Included In the
Big Spring district areJ. R. Dlllard,
B. Reagan,L. F. Smith, W. S. Mor
rison, V. O. Hcnncn, W. C. Blank- -
cnshlp, T. W. Ashley, D. R. Llndlcy,
H. E. Cloy, H. L. Bohannon,E. W.
Potter, R. McDanlel, Loy Acuff,
Thomas J. Coffee, Lee O. Rogers,
W. H. Beaty, A. S. Smith, D. J.
Wright, J. D. Phillips, A. H. Smith,
J R. Phillips, F. S. McCullough, D.
T Blgony, Verdio Phillips, F. E.
Earnest. Joe Pickle. W. E. Mat
thews, Leslie WhIte, J. W. Ader
holt, Georgo.Gentry,Edward Lowe,
John R. Hutto, John Garcia, C.
Carter, W. B. Hardy, Tracy Smith,
C. S. Holmes, M. H. Bennett, Ed-
mund Notcstlnc, Carl Blomshicld,
J. R. Spann, and Jack Cummings,

Mrs. ShinePhilips
Gives Book Review

At Hyperion Club
Tho membersof the Hyperion

Club met at the home of, Mrs.
Steve Ford Saturday afternoon to
hearMrs. Shlno Philips give a re-
view of John Galsworthy's "The
Patrician."

In absenceof the president, the
Mrs. Albert M. Fish

er, presided.
After the enjoyable program the

hostessserved tea to the members
and visitors.

Mrs. Wlllard of Bartlett and
Mrs. A. S. Barnett, of Dallas, were
the out ot town visitors. Club
memberswero Mmes.J. T. Brooks,
C. W. Cunningham, V. H. Flewel--
len. Seth H. Parsons, Shine Phil
lips, B. Reagan, O. L. Thomas,
C. T. WatsonR. Homer McNew.

Mrs. Watson will be the next
hostess andMrs, Ford will have
charge of tho program.

Missionary Guild
MeetsAt Home Of
Mrs. ClaudeWalters
The younger women ot the First

Christian Church met Monday
night with Mrs. Claudi Walter's at
the home pf her mother, Mrs. El-
der. Mrs. Llndlcy presided over
the session.

The members voted to adopt
name the Missionary Guild.

Mrs. L. M. Brooks was leader ot
tho program whose theme was
Feed Time In China." Mrs. Caw- -

thron gave the scrlpturo reading.
Miss Mildred Creath talked on

Work in China," Mrs, Goodpastor
on "la There Any Hope for China?"

Refreshments were served to:
Misses Mary Alice Leslie and Mil-
dred Creath; and Mmes. Roy Car
ter, James Wilcox, Elmo Hood, E,
W, Potter, L. M. Brooks, D. R.
Llndley, J, R. Cawthron, J, T. Al-

len, Douglas Perry, Jack Johnson,
II. E. Clay, Elmo Wassorf and
Howard Goodpastor.

Mrs. Wilcox will be the next
hostess andMrs. Carter the next
leader,at the meeting ot Feb. 6.

Miss SchultzBride
Of RuebenChoate

Announcement of marriage of
ReubenChoate and Freda Schultz,
both formerly popular members of

jthe ounger set, Wednesday In
llshomingo, Oklahoma, has been
received here

The couple will be at home at 906
N Marsalls Ave. In Dallas. Reuben
is the. son of and Mrs. J. M.
Choate, Mrs. Choateformerly was
employed here by the Douglass
I1UICI.

"I looked ud after turning the
key and snw a big telephonepole
starring us in tno race, i jerxea
the car around and It flipped over.'

As the car overturned, McKln
ney was thrown underhis, prisoner
who had managed,to grab tho de-
puty's gun. "I'm going to shoot
you," promisedthe bleary-eye-d one.

However, after a scuffle McKln-
ney regainedpossessionof his wea-
pon and a chase through a teed
field ensued.Once ho was recap-
tured and another car procured to

drive and
Key

noid ncau in ms tap.

In

Is

A

C.

the

Mr

Howard county finances aro In
good condition as the county starts
on a new fiscal year, which coin
cides with tho calendar year.

The 1932 fiscal year ended with
a balance of $50,045.18 reported by
tho count? treasurer. Some funds
contained more than had been cstl
mated by County Judge H. R. Deb- -
ennort In drafting a budget.

Revenues wero underestimated
in sci eral Instances and Judge
Debenport admitted he had been
conservative In drawing up the
budget for the last half of the past
year. Howard county will oporate
under a budget for a full year for
the first time In 1933.

Functioning on a cash basis, the
county has met all obligations as
they become due. A number of
warrants are otlll outstanding but
only becauso they have not been
presented for payment. All 'ap-
proved bills have been paid when
collection was asked.

THe road andbridge chows a bal
ance in excessof what was anti-
cipated. Judge Debenport explain-
ed that disbursementshad not been
oulte what were expected.The fund
has been bolstered to stand the
drain of purchasing right of way
for stato highways, particularly No
9 south. Relief work funds loan-- :

ed this county and used In erect-
ing fence and cattlo guards also
relieved tho road and bridge fund
of an expectedstrain.

Tho treasurer s report ns approv
ed Monday by the county commis
sioners court
Jury $7,78558
Road andbridge 13,328.14
General 0.330.70
Howard Co. road and

brldgo 2,499.44

Howard Co. special road
and bridge 3,320.83

Highways 2,014.13

Jail Improvement war
rants 3.272.84

Permanent Improvements 5.010.79
Courthouse and Jail war-

rants , 1,814.45

Houard county viaduct
warrants 1,310.78

Howard county No. 1,.,. 17.62

Howard county No. 2 7400
Howard county No. 3 .... .26580

Jmlance .$50,645J8December . . .

Committee111

SolidVoteTo
Make Report

Ratification By Stales
Would Be Limited To

Period Of 7 Years

Acting with unexpected speed
the senatejudiciary commit
tee sent the prohibition repeal
resolutionto the senateMon
dav with a favorablereport.

cncctlon.

In a singlesessionthe com-
mittee voted unanimouslyto
report the Blaine repeal reso-
lution, slightly modified to
limit ratification to a period
of seven years.

The resolutionproposedto
repeal the eighteenth amend-
ment, to protect dry states
from shipment of liquor, and
to permit congress to legis
late against return of the
saloon.

Mrs. Slaughter
ShowerHostess

Mrs. Tom Slaughter entertained
Friday with a delightful farewell
shower honoring Mrs. William A
Gilmer of Marshall who has been
the, Christmas guestof her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Slkes, and

1 friends.
Miss Pauline Schubert as

kept tho guests In a merry
mood during the afternoon. Games
and contests directed by her met
with gootUresponse.

Mrs. u timer, a former resident or
this city, was to leave Saturday for
her home.

Refreshmentswere servedby the
hostessto Mmes. W. A. Gilmer, IL
F. Williamson, R. "E. Slaughter,
CharUs Kobefg, Boyton Martin,
Mae Battle, A. A. Porter, C. 8.
Willis, Herbert Johnson, Joe Jim
Green, Harry Weeg, Pat Martin,
Fanny Buckley,"W. G. Wilson, and
Misses Marguerite Wood, Pauline
Schubert, andjlon McAllster,

The following sent gifts but were
prevented frorn attending) Mmes.
J a Holmes, M. C Sttftyng, Jess
Slaughter, O. W. Sjke. J. Y. Davis,
and MissestStHla and Lillian Schu- -

bert.

;

Wart! Company
President On
Visit In City
S. L. Avery Says Over.

Building RetardsRe
covcry Of Business

Sewtll L. Avery ot Chicagovisit
ed here Friday. His Interest In
Big Spring Is the retail store of
Montgomery Ward and company.
Ho Is president of that great

Mr. Avery visited the Big Spring
store briefly Friday afternoon and
left with his party for Lubbock on
a continuation of his tour of in--.

With Mr. Avery Is Edwin G. Boag
of Chicago, and at Fort Worth,
Texas headquarters for Montgom
ery Ward as Co , and center of their
great mall order business,he was
Joined by J. R. Denney and C. L.
Ettleson, the latter Is division

Mr. Avery Is a director of the
vast and far-flun-g holdings of Ar
mour & Co., the Chicago & Great
WesternRailroad, and the Chicago
Daily News, ono ot the nation's
outstanding dally publications.
Likewise, he Is Interested In bank-
ing and la a director of the North-er- r.

Trust Company.
On first meeting htm, ono would

think him an average person, with
no worries of millions, no thoughts
of deflated condiUons within the
building Industry which hasso cur-
tailed producUon of his gypsum
plants, no worries of whether Am
ericas macjea wero trading over
Montgomery Word counters or
wrlUng In tho mall orders, for
whlclv.tho company became

SeriesCity
In mite of his varied Interests,

he has found tlmo to serve his city
and has sat In as amember of the
Chicago Crime Commission,lending
his aid in building back tho reputa
tion of Chicago, so ruthlessly torn
down by tho Caponegangs.

While he possessesa doctorsde
gree from tho University of Mich-
igan, ho Is Bervlng as trustee of the
University of Chicago, one of Amer
icas greatesteducational institu-
tions, and finds time to servo on
the board of Rosenwald Industrial
Museum. i

ApparcnUy his appearance does
not deceive him, because ot his
activity In Chicago club life. Here
he appears pleasant, and unwor-rle- d

as one would not suspectot a
person with such business Inter
ests. In Chicagothere's the Yacht
Club, University Club, Evanston
Country Club, Mid-Da- y Club, and
others to. which ho might turn for
rest and (diversion.

Old Question
Asked how condiUons appear to

him In his tour of the country he
smiled. The smile broadened and
he chuckled:

"You know, that s what every
body wants to know. It's Just a
quesUon which one asks first, so
tin other can get out of IV

He said that It was the over
building that so has retarded other
advances today.

Its tho same way In Chicago.
Buildings, buildings everywhere.!
Big office buildings. Are their of
fices filling up? No. More and
moro -- f them are becomingvacant,
It's going to take a while for the
tide to change, and for the offices
to fill. After that, there'll bemore
building, but today they're not
needed,"he explained.

While not definitely committing
himself, Mr. Avery Indicated he
believesthe bottomhasbeenreach'
cd and that businesssoon will be
on a visible upturn.

"We re beginning to walk a little
bit," he laughed, explaining that
businessfor some time hardly has
been able to crawl.

Worries Not Over
Ho made bUiself clear, however.

that, in his opinion, all of business
worries have not ended. Others
must fal. by the wayside, he said,

bids.

using the old example of a "clean
slate" to say that many businesses
must Btart over again, if they are
eve-- aDie to do that.

This year, 1033, he indicated, has
better prospectsthan the past year,
but qualified the Idea with a de-
claration that It will be a trying
Ume for those concerns suffering
from the sametrouble as the mu-
nicipalities and practically every
line of business having over-bui- lt

their capacities during the "good
years" of 1927, 1928 and 1929.

IMiss Ballard Is
HonoreeAt Party

Miss Mildred Ballard entertained
Friday eveningwith a bridge show-e-r

in honor of her sister, Klydla
Ballard, who Is Visiting here.

High score for women as won by
LaVcrne Hartley and Qoc Scuddsy
won high for men. Each received
a deck of cards. Mrs. Earl Ladd
and Woodrow Scudday were con
soled with a box of bath powder
anu anasn tray.

Delicious refreshments of chick
en salad sandwiches,potato chips,
olives and hot chocolatewere serv-
ed to tho- following: Misses La
Verne and Winnie Lee Hartley.
Nova Hollaway, Katherine Gage,
Marie Womack,Mrs. Earl Ladd and
Mrs. C. A. Ballard and Messrs.
Daniel and Thomas' Yarbro, Doo,
Woodrow and Marshall Scudday.
Earl and Max Ladd and Seymour
ijauard. .

'

'Shore Work' Meeting
Invitation Is Received

Bernle L. Anderson, chairman of
the "share work" plan-- beingnut In
to effect in the Fort Worth district,
nas invneu local Chamberof com-
merce officials to attend a meeting
to discuss means of putting the
plan into operation, Tho meeting
will be held Wednesday11 a, m. in
ort worm,

Thompson Oppose InierttateOilv '

Compacts;FavoredBy PresidentOf

A. P. L In AddressAt Fort Worth

ExpressionBefore Oil And GasConservationMeeting
Taken ToMean Texas Will Not Be

Representedin Conference

Auditorium,
Gym Planned

For Forsan

Contract Due To Be
AwardedHere Saturday

For Addition

Forsan school la to have a mod
ern gymnasium and auditorium.
Saturday contracts will be let for
the construction of a frame 100x64
building to be completed on or
before March 1.

Plans and specifications have
been completed by E. B. nibble,
archiU--t and are on file for con
tractors to examine before making

A large playing floor will be
constructed of B&B flooring, while
other flooring will be of concrete.
Two wings effects will house the
audience when the gymnasium is
in use and provide ample seating
spaco when the building Is being
used as on auditorium.

Besides providing room for a
standard basketballcourt, the gym'
naslum will offer a celling that 'is
twenty-rou- r feet high at Its top
most point.

o

SusannahWesley
CIpss Holds Its

Monthly Session
Mrs. J. B. Delbrfdge was devo

tional leader at the mceUng of the
Susannah Wesley Sonday School
class of the First Methodist chorch
Friday afternoon.

Following a short businessmeet
ing; an Interesting program was
rendered. A junior male quartet,
composedof John Vostlne, Jr, Tll-
man Crance, I.Ioraco Penn, Jr.,
Wesley Butts, 'sang hymns. Dr.
J. Richard Spann addressed the
members on the subject of "Love
and Harmony." Miss Barnes paid
Mrs. Manlon a lovely birthday
tribute, .T W Afnnl1 a TLTfi nttra II

so as

as

so as to

as

who Is his Mrs. dustry ? an
AAtiaAMf n linnFaucett, sang

Tho class decided to renew the With tno
heart sister exchange and drew
names for this purpose.

Tne hostesses of theafternoon
were: Mmes. C. E. Shive,N. W. Mc--
Clcsky, G. W. Fleeman, Marlon Ed
wards, and T. B. Vastlne. They
served tea and sandwiches to the
following members.

Mmes. Joe Faucett. J. A.
J. B. Delbrldge, Charles Morris, H,
N. Robinson,J. C. Walts, Sr IL R,
Short, Arthur Pickle, Ben Love
lace, T, E. Paylor, W. J. RIggs, Lo
gan liaucr, J. B. Dalton, V. H.
Flewcllcn, J. M. Manuel. Horacd
Pcnn, J. R. Manlon. C. C. Sadler. C
& Usscry,H. F. Williamson, C. O.
GUman, V. Dorbandt, 'F. L. Eudy,
umma Davis, J. R. Chancy, W. A.
Miller, F. D. Wilson, C. M. Watson.
V. L. Patrick, D. F. Blgony; Misses
Mattle Ilefley, and VerbenaBarnes;
and the men present.

CactusBridge Club
Enjoys Night Party

The members of the Cactus
Bridge Club were entertained with
a Jolly dinner-part- y at the SetUes
Hotel Friday evening. Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Habn were the host
and hostessof the occasion.

A centerpiece of flowers In
shades ofpink and pink candles In
green holders furnished the color
scheme of the evening.

The tallies were puzzles and
guests found their partners by
completing the puzzle formed by
eacn pair ot tames..

Ki-3- . Hodges and Mr. Gilbert
were the highest scorers and were
presented with a pewter Ice buc
ket and a smoking set.

The couples attending were:
Mmes. W. W. Pendleton, Fred Gil-
bert, Homer Wrlrht, Allen Hodees.
and Lionel McKee.

WomenGolfers Of
City To ResumePlay

luncheon ccmpetlnc women h
divided Into flights the basis of
scores already turned In. put-
ting contest will be held after-war-".

Prizes will awarded to win
ners oi tne flights, also to
winners In the putting contest.

ine.nignis are listed belcw:
First flight cs. fheron

Hicks, H. A. Axtell, Rbc,
Noel Lawson, E. O. Ellington, and
Miss Dorothy Ellington.

Secondflight Mmes. J, L. Rush.
P. Liberty, Jack -- Ills, G. H.
I yward, E. and H.
Dlllard.

Third flight Mmes. Jlmmlo
son,hck G, T. Hall, V. t.
Lateon, Carl Blomshicld, Martha

Fourth flight Mmes. Ben Car
ter, A. E. Chester,C. L. Browning,
Roy carter vkendall,

Members of the sports commit-
tee requested that all wom-
en wishing to
turn In their seo i han
dicaps may be given.

SEW AND SO CLUB
Mrs. A. W. Daughiry will

tain the t:.o sew and
HO Clubi

FORT WORTH (UT)v-F-lal op-
position to an Interstate compact
on oil regulation declared by
Ernest O. Thompson, Texas rail
road commissioner, speaking be
fore the Texas Oil and Gas Con-
servation Association here.

His statement was taken to
meanTexaswill no. be represented'
at the Interstate oil conferenceat
Oklahoma City January 20 called
by Thurman Hill, Kansas public
service commissioner,

Oklahoma, Kansas and Texas
representatives were Invited.

Thompson pictured "Interstate
compacts" a forerunner of fed-
eral control. To enter such a com-
pact be to place a brass col
lar and a ball and chain on Texas'
oil Industry, he declared.

a solo, ""

Ma--

FORT WORTH UP Preserva-- '

tlon of more than 300,000 stripper
wells In the Unked States with
proper control of flush production

to fit this country's petro-
leum supply within market demand
was advocatedbefore the annual
meeting of Uie Texas Oil and Gas
Conservation assodnUonhern
C. B. Ames, president of the Am-
erican Petroleum Institute, whose
paper was read by his son, Fisher
Ames.

Directors of theconservation
sociation Charles Roe-s-er

of Fort Worth, president at
the closing 'session ofthe annual
meeting this afternoon. Roeser's
work was lauded by several speak
ers.

Others
J, D. CoUett o( Fort Worth was

first vice president. K.
A. Landreth, also of Fort Worth,
was treasurer.

Ames said a sound conservation
program Involves drastic limits
upon the production of new pools.

araauc discourage wild-
catting. He said there would be
time enough for wlldcattlng when

public requires new discoveries.
Tho remarks ot Ames, his first

formal utterances since to
presidencyof the American Pe-

troleum Institute at the 13th an-
nual meeting of that naUonsl or-
ganization at Houston, were taken

the keynote conservation
association'sexpressions.

An Interpretation that was new
to somewas placedby Ames on the
law ot "capture" which has long
beenheld by membersof the oil in--

visiting sls'ter, Joe" obstad to adequata

law protecting the right

Myers,

the

Mr

compete Saturday

the

the

for the

of all to drill property for
right to capture petroleum,a sound
conservation program that will se-

cure ratable production becomes
more essential, Ames said.

InterstateCompact
The --A. P. president expressed

favor for an Interstate compact
that would permit variousstatesto

equally In the market de
mand. He said no producer should
be permitted to determine the am
ount to be producedfrom his own
wells becauseot the weaknessot
human na(ure.

This was in direct to
views of Ernest O. Thompson,Tex-
as railroad commissioner,who

opposition to an
compact for fear that It be '
step forward toward federal coiC--
trol. Thompson said with the fed
eral government Involved in deter-
mination of allowable for the vari-
ous states, It would create a trad-
ing ground for representatives
from non-oi- l producing sections.

John Kllgore of tho Dale Oil and
Refining Companyof Wichita Falls
told of the independent refiner's
position in the industry.

e

Ordination Held
Sunday-- Afternoon

By Baptist Church

East Fourth Street Baptist,
church met Sunday at S p. In
beautiful ordination services in
which Joe B. Wright and Lee
Nuckles were ordained to the full
work ot Deacons.

The Presbytery constatedof Rev.
R. E. Day, Rev. Scott Cotten, Rev.
Thomas B. Ramsey,Rev, J. J. Kel- -
lum, uev. .woodle W. Smith, Dea-
con W, D, Thompson. Hart Phil-
lips, Mel Thurman, J. W. Hollls and
uev. Ramsey.

Rev. Smith was elected modera-
tor and Rev. B. Ramsey clerk of

Presbytery, Rev. B.
Ramsey,preached the ordination
sermon. Rev. Scott Cotten deliver--

After weeks of comDaratlve In. ed the charca to the church. Rev.
activity, the Womcn'r Golf Assocl-- It. E. Day examined the candidates
atlon will rcsumo play Saturday on "nd delivered them cliarse.
the Country Club Jinks. Following Rev. Kellum prayed tho ordination
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prayer.
The service was very Impressive.

The men stood examinations,well,
and a large crowd witnessed. Rev,
Helium, representing Buckner Or-
phan Home, filled the pulpit Sun-
day evening. Pastor Smith, closed
wun a Beautiful baptismal service

Arizona CypressAnd
Chinese Elms Due Her

Monday Or Tuctdmy
Arrival- - of the last shipment ef

Arizona cypress and Chinese elms
Is expectedhere Monday or Tues-
day. Distribution will be mae
promptly.

C. T. Watson, chamber of com-
mercemanager, said Saturday per-
sons having orders already placed
should call for their trees prompt.
)y to avoid excesschargesfor ttor-- t

t m
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ymbusthm Testing

T Charles Landers of the Em
yin Southern Service Company,
eMstrlhutora '"of natural gas here,
read the following paper on "Com-bus.lo- ri

Testing" at the weekly
of the notary club at the

Settles hotel list Tuesday
"Flue gas anilysls gives In direct

terms the combustionefficiency of
any furnace or boiler. Combustion
efficiency In plants of every type
from the smallestheating boiler or
furnace to the largest steam gener--
ator regardlessof the kind of fuel
used,dependsupon the use of the
correct ratio of air to fuel. Excess
air and Insufficient air fire the
chief causesof fuel burning losses.
By analyzing flue gases.It Is possi-
ble to tell Instantly and accurately
exactly how much excessair Is be-

ing used and what percentage of
fuel is being wasted.

"A mixture of gsses Is analyzed
by the 'Volumetric Method,' that Is,
a measured olume of the mixture
Is taken and one of the gasesIs re-

moved by absorption. The volume
then remaining, after the chemi-
cal absorption. Is then merMired
and the shrinkage Indicates the
percentage of the gas absorbed.
The residuevolume Is then exposed
to another absorberwhich removes'
another gas, etc This method Is
employed becauseof tho difficulty
incurred in weighing gases.

Fercentagrs
"A flue gasor combustion test Is

basedon the percentagesof carbon
dioxide, oxygen, and carbon mo-
noxide found In tho. flue gases. of
C02. or carbon dioxide, tells how
much of the carbon In the fuel,
and thereforehow much of the fuel
lias been burned completely; 02, or
oxygen, gives the amount of excess
air present, or the air oyer and
aboVe that necessary for perfect
combustion; CO, or carbon monox-
ide, tho amount of fuel Incomplete-
ly burned and therefore theamount
of fuel wasted. The percentageof
C02 ia therefore a direct Indication
of combustionefficiency.

The most efficient percentageof
CQ2, that is percentageof C02 that
can be maintained without appre-
ciable loss dueto incomplete com
bustion, will vary (a) with the hy-
drogen carbon ratio of the fuel; b)
the physical condition of the fuel,
whether solid, liquid or gaseous;(c)
the relation of volume of combus-
tion space to burner capacity or
gratearea; (d) the method of fir-
ing; (e) the available draft, etc.
But for every condition there Is a
percentage of C02 that will give
maximum combustion, efficiency
for the conditions prevailing. Flue
gss analysis Is the only accurate
meansof attaining the maxmumef-

ficiency.
"As a. general rule, the percent-

age of C02 for the most efficient
combustion practice is 15 per cent
for solid and liquid fuels, and ten
per cent for natural gas. Under
perfect combustonnaturalgas will
produce over 12 per cent C02, but a
this is becausesomo
excessair is needed so that every
particle of carbonwill get a suffi-

cient amount of oxygen.
Jlegiilallng Hatlo

"Thus it is seen that by regulat-
ing the ratio of air to fuel and
making tests for C02 in the flue
gasesit is possible to arrive at the
most efficiency combustion ratio
accurately and quickly.

"Another factor covered by a
combustion test,and onewhich can
not he emphasized too highly, is
stack temperature; the tempera-
ture of the gasesleaving the fur-

nace or boiler. The stack temper-
aturevaries directly with the draft
through the furnace and is an Ind-
ication of the amount of heat that
Is, being lost up the stack or
ney as the casemay be Draft and
stack temperature are often ne-
glected by the average person but
the lossesfrom this sourcecan am-

ount to as much as 40 per cent of
the fuel fired, dependenton the
stack temperature and the armunt
of C02 present In the flue gases.
High stack temperature means ei
ther an excess of air drawn Into
the furnace, heated to a high tem-
perature and lost out stack, or It
means that the burned gases are
being taken through the furnace or
boiler at too high a rote t'o permit
an efficient transfer of heat to the
boiler or furnace heating surface.
A high, stack temperature means a
heat lost out the stack which does
not perform any useful work.

"Combustiontesting is the mod-

ern and scientific aid to higher
boiler efficiency and lower fuel
costs. It supplants the

feeUhe-drat- t type of boiler
regulation. The results of a com-

bustion teat are valuable only in
so far as they are taken advantage
of by the fireman along the lines
pointed out by the combustionen-
gineer. Combustion efficiency
means lower fuel costs to tho con
sumer and a satisfied customerfor
the company supplying the fuel.
Combustion "engineering Is here,
Boiler applianceaaiesmen or me
largercompaniesare good combus-
Hon engineersand the high fuel
savings that they usually accom-
plish are not so much due to the
merits inherent In that applianco
ltBelf as Id improved combustion
and efficiency of the equipmental-

ready available. You can burn a lot
of fuel and makea llttleCticnm, or
you can burn a lit Je fuel and make
a lot of steam. Treu economy does
not com from using spailngly but
from usingwell."

Ox Yoke To

The newest addition to the col--
lection of relics In the sheriffs of
flee also has the distinction of be-

ing the laigesi.
Sheriff JessSlaughter has added

a heavy, yolk.
Coming from the old Slaughter

ranch where oxen were once used
inttcad of draft horses or mules,
the double yolk is made almost
entirely of heavy wpod.

A heavy cross piecehas tutpend--
ed'two smaller woodenyolks. These
are locked to the cross piece by

V mean of pegs. An iron ring from
the eenUr Is the only metal about
the affair, Its age (s estimated
at fifty to venty-flv- e years,

ThemeOf Pfllr51i'teadHereBy Empire Southern Man

impracticable

Added
Sheriff'sCollection

weather-beate- n

15Die In 45

Days;Boy Of 5
LatestVictim

Match Lighted Near Aban-
donedAutomobileFatal

For Child

PEC03, UP) Ronald Brocat, B,

died Wednesdsy from burns suf-
fered Tuesdaywhen he and other
children struck a match over the
tank of an abandoned automobile.

Gasolineexplodedand set fire to
tho boys' clothing. It was the
fifteenth death from gasoline ex-

plosions within the past forty-fiv- e

days.
Airs. J. L. Pitta, 37, and her four

children were burned to death Sun' of
day night at their home at Buena
Vista, 40 miles southeast of Pecos,
when a can of crude oil distillate
exploded. J. L. Pitts, head of the
family, was perhaps fatally burn
ed.

A week ago five persons were
burned to death at Barstow, 10
miles east of Pecos, when gasoline
exploded when thrown on a wood
fire by mistake. A sixth member

two families caught In that
blaze died later. Two other women
and a man died of burns In the
previous month.

J. L. Pitts, Jr., 15, one of the
Buena Vista victims, dragged his
JflllCIIUI UUUIUO kilO IIUUDD UlClf 1CII
unconscious from hisburns, from
which he died. First aid did not
arrive for two hours.

FORT WORTH UP) Mrs. J. T.
Bloodworth, 63, prominent dry
worker and district president of
the W.C.T.U, was seriously burn-
ed here Wednesday when her
clothing Ignited from a gas stovo
at her home.

LamesaGiven
31-2-3 Defeat

SteersGet Even For Loss
Earlier In Session To

Visitors

The Big Spring Steersavengeda
defeat suffered at the visitors'
hands earlier in the season by win
ning over the Lamesa Tornadoes In

listless, unexciting game 31 to 23
Tuesdayevening.

Tho locals trailed throughout the
entire first quarter, but even the
type of basketball that they ex-

hibited was too much for the visi-
tors, and GeorgeBrown's club went
Into the lead early In the second
quarter and maintained a . fairly
comfortable advantage all the way
through.

J. C. Morgan, Steer forward,
took high point laurels with seven
field goals and threefree tries, just
four' points too many for Sturde--
vant of the Torniidoes, who rang
up six field goals and one attempt
from scrimmage.

To-Ma- n Team
The Lamesa offenso was almost

entirely a two man show, with
Brltt's goals from far back on the
court putting the Tornadoesoff to
their early 'lead and Sturdevant's
play In the last half keeping them
In the running. Elmer Dyer Con-

tributed thebest floorgamefor the
locals.

The first period found Lamesa
in the lead 6 to 5, with two long
goals by Brltt and a crip shot by
Sturdnant accounting for the ad-
vantage. The Steers' quintet of
tallies came from three free tosses
by Morgan and a long goal by
Dyer.

Hare dropped a long shot at the
start of the second period to put
tho Bovlnes ahead,and sunk anoth-
er from the same spot to counter

free goal by Sturdevant and a
spectacular goal by Brltt. Cordell
batted a rebound neatly through
the basketand Morgan sunk a pair
of goals In the closing seconds of
the first half. Big Spring led at
the end of the period 15 to 10.

Uninteresting
The third quarterwasuninterest

ing enough for an)body. The
Bovlnes outscored the Tornadoes4
to 3, field goals by Morgan and
Item accounting for the scores.
Smith's freo toss and another goal
by Brltt, his last contribution of
trie ecnlng, composed the visitors'
threats.

In the final period play picked
up aomewhat,the Steersholding a
12 to 10 aavantag)over their rl- -
vals. Morgan sunk four field goals
during this period while Sturde-
vant equalled his perfoimance for
Lamesa, Shots by D)er and Har-
ris from scrimmage accounted for
the locals superiority,

The box score:
BIO SPRING fg ft ftm pf tp
Townsend. f ,.,,0 o 0 0
Harris, f 1 0 0
Cordell, f 1 0 0 2
Morgan, f 7 3 2
Reld, c 1 0 4 2
Dean, c .....0 0 0 o
Hare, 2 0 0 4
v. v'ooi; '".'.'.'. 0 0 1 0
W. Woods, g .,. 0 0 0 o
Dyer, g ,.v 2 0 2 4

Total It 0 9 31
LAMESA fg ftm pf tp
Matthews, f 0 0 0 0
Qreshatn, f 0 0
Brltt, f t ..1 0
Sturdevant, o.,,,0 1 13!
Nooncaster,o ,,,.0
Addison, g .,.,,,.0 1
Smith, g ,,. 0

Total ,.. 10 23,

Refereet Brit tow (Oklahoma):
Umpire; Reld (TexasTech) Tlmo- -
keeper: Zarafonetls (Texas A. A-

M.J,

f
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BR. J, R. DILLARD. ahnte.was
unanimously electedto a third one-ye- ar

term as chairman of the Dig
Spring district of the Buffalo Trail
Area council. Hoy scorns 01 Amer-
ica, at the annual meeting Tuesday
earning. Jle also IS

the area council and demotes
much time to scout activities and
promotion.

ProgressOf

Boy Scouting
Is Reviewed

TweillV-Tw- o Scoutcrs At- -

tend. Bin; Snrim; District
Conference

Dr. J. R. Dlllard,
of the Buffalo Trail Council and
for two yearschairman of theBig
Spring district, was by
acclam. ilon Tuesday to the chair
In the annual meeting. He was
placed In nomination by W. S.
Morrison andwas quickly voted In-
to another term.

Despite six conflicting engage
ments, twenty-tw- o Big Spring and
Coahoma scouters attended the
meeting held In th Settles mazza--
nine. Dr. Dlllard presided oer the
assembly.

Reports from five local- - troops.
one at Coahoma,and one at Forsan
Indicated that average work was
being accomplished. A. C. Wil-
liamson, , nrea executive, compli-
mentedcertain troops for programs
undertaken. He urged a more
systematic means of planning pro
grams as way to better results.

Forsan, startingthe year with an
enrollment or eigm, snuweu uic
largest Increase with a member--
ship now well above twenty. Two
others showed Increasesof eight

Itoscoe Improves
Rcscoe, in the Sweetwater dis

trict, has swelled Its enrollment
from a scanty few to forty-fou- r,

Williamson said ln"Tolntlng to an
outstanding piece of work. Re-

cently when court of honor was
held, twenty-eig- of the numDer
received badges. George Parks,
formerly of Sweetwater, Is scout-

master.
Buffalo Trail Council was tender-a-n

Invitation to hold the annual
jamboree here In April. William-
son assured members of this dis-

trict that the affair, drawing troops
from each of twenty-nin- e townB,
would be held here. Big Spring
has clayed host for the past two
years.

Dr. Dlllard was empowerea ny
the body to call a meeting of the
Big Spring dlstt let 'when he saw
fit to plan a city wide program for
Boy Scouts.

uoys service
The chairman will appoint a com

mittee to Investigate the possibili
ties of holding a union boys' serv-

ice with Boy Scouts forming the
nucleus. Tentative plans call for
all churches participating In the
move. The senIce is being plan-

ned as a probable part of anniver-
sary week, Feb.

Another project will be discuss
ed Wednesday4 p. m. by a commit-
tee composedof scoutmasters and
assistant scoutmasters in Big
Spring. The meeting will be held
In the Settles.

Scouters attending the district
sessionwere A. S. Smith, Edward
Lowe, D. J. Wright, F. E. Earnest,
W. B. Hardy, J. A. Cummlngs, W.
S. Morrison, F. S. McCullough,
Tracy T. Smith, Lee O. Rogers,
John B,. Hutto, E. W. Potter, J. R.
Phillips, C. S. Holmes,D. T. BIgony,
Juan Garcia, J. Richard Spann,J.
A. Coffey, Joe Pickle, JohnThorns,
H. E. Clay, J. R. Dlllard, and A. C.

Williamson.
i

Funeral Held Here
For Man, 28, Found

Dead On ttpx Car

Funeral services'for W. F, Car-

ter. 28. who was discovered dead,
his ody sprawled on top of a box
car as It pulled into the local yards
January 4, were held from the
Eberley Funeral Home Monday at--

ternoon.
It Was generally believed by of-1-1

ficer.s that Uie youth had become
"' wnue riding ino waiK or me
car and bad frozen to death. He
bore a slight bruise over his right
ey but tnre was no sign or a
fracture.
'Caiter was survived by a broth

er. A, D, Caiter of Los Angeles,
Calif., who could not attend the
services. He also left a sister. Mrs
Myrtle Maniifleld of Houston, who'
came here to make funeral ar
rangements. she was accompanied
by a nephew, E. O. Ooidon, of

OIGUlewater
Rev. Woodle W Smith, pastor of

l'tho East FoUlth BaptUt church,

n T Ylls.tmt Punt.. nti.l.nnn

Contractfe
fc .

Awarded ot
BeaconWork

1). and II. Electric To Lay
Cronud System West

Of Airport
D. and H, Elect! Ic of

Big Spring was awarded contract
for installing the ground system
for the tadlo beaconto be erect-
ed 2 4 miles west of (he Big
Spring airport by the Department
of Commerce.

Only two bids were submitted
for the contract to erect the build-Ig- n

for the beaconstation and. It
was understood the Job probably
would be

Equipment for the station la be-

ing
,

moved here from Sweetwater,
where It had been installed but
had not been operated.

EaglesOf Abilene
Barely Whip Wblves
ABILENE The Abilene Eagles

defeated the Colorado Wolves 36 to
3( Tuesday evening, T. O. Massey'a
crip shot In the final seconds of
play accounting for the two point
advantage. "

Stagner, Colorado center, was
high point man with 17 points
while Jack Black, Abilene, scoring
thirteen to take runnerup laurels.

The t : score:
COLORADO FO FT PF TP
Vlles. f OilChurch, f 4 0 4
Rogers, f ,0
Hicks, f 0
Stagner, c 8
Bennett, g 0
Cox. g :i

g .....0
Totals 13 8 14 34

ABILENE FO FT PF TP
Black, f--c 6 1
Brookshlre, f ,2 0
Lambert, f 1 1

IMassey, 1 1 0
,' W 0

Bowers, c 1
Chapman, g 1
Landers, g ..O
Wyatt, g 4

Totals IS 4 '14 36
-- .eferee: Daniel.

SteersDraw
IatanPlayers

. . .Ir. School 111 Low
er BracketFor Colo-

rado Play
The Big Spring Steers will meet

Iatan at 4:00 p. m. Friday after-
noon In the first round of the Colo-
rado invitational basketball tourna
ment.

The CoahomaBulldogs will open
the tourpey play at 8:00 o'clock
Friday morning againstthe'BlacK'
well quintet.

Moat of the strength was con'
centratedIn tfor lower bracket as

uopng-- gave a
clear run to the finals for the Colo-
rado Wolves, alone of the stronger
teams In the upper portion of the
draw, and Indicatedtrouble for the
Big Spring Steers, Sweetwater
Mustangs, and the Hamlin Lions,
thrown together In the bottom
half. Loralne meets Hamlin In a
first round match and thewinner
r "l meet the survivor of the Roby
vs. Sweetwater pairing. Big
Sprlryr, with Iatan as their first op
ponent and thewinner of the rod--
coe-Tre- game up in tho
second round, apparently has a
clear path to the semi-final-

Sharing the faorltes prestige
with the locals were the Hamlin
Pipers, wh( defeated the strong
Lawn quintet 49 to 26 Tuesday
night, and who have scored 410
points to 199 for their opponents.

Complete pairings for the first
and secondround:

8.00 a, m Coahoma vs. Black- -
well.

000 a. m. Dunn vs. Ira.
1000 a. m Sterling City vs Hy- -

man
1100 a. m. Westbrook vs. Colo

rado.
1200 a. m. Goodman vs. Bronte.
1:00 p. m. Spadevs. Maryneal
2.00 p. m. Loralne vs, Hamlin.
3:00 p. m. Roby vs. Sweetwater.
400 p. tat Iatan vs. Big Spring.
0:00 p. m. Roscoevs. Trent.
8.00 p. m. Winner of Coahoma--

blackwell game vs. winner of
Dunn-Ir- a.

0:00 p. m Winner of Sterling
Hyman game vs. winner of West--
brook-Colorad-o contest,

Libby's Baby Is.
Kept In Incubator

PHILADELPHIA, UP) -- Llbby
Holman Reynolds' new baby boy,
Dr. Norrls W. Vaux said Wednes
day, weighed three and one half
pounds at birth and is bejng kept
in an Incubator. . JMother and child, said Doctor
Vuux, pbstetrlclan who attended
Mrs. Reynolds, are doing "very
well.'

The child, heir to a large share
of his father's tobaccofortune, was
born In Pennsylvania hospital last
'night.

Blind Boy's Mother
Files Complaint; Pro
Law Offense Charged

Sam White, Itblled before Justice
of the Peace Cerll Colllnga' court
tt fi trim til I n t sir illlnrv Ini stvltat
ln, llouor. nnatad 7M bond Mon.
I ... - . . . . a ..

(liquor.

was in chargeof the service Mmes.!dav and wan released.
... .. .....,., u..,..v ...u.u..t,,, lne coinpiaim was signea oy
Harry Stalcup and MUs Ruby Bell viola Baker, mother of Kelly Ba--
furnished music Iker. blind boy, to whom

Burial was in New Mount 01le',Buker is alleged to have sold
"luraij,

company

figured.

Kellett,

leant

coming

Jtay J,ottLife Saving
L ,0rh FMy

mwnnl Trymg Rfw
OREKNVIL.UC (.UP-)- Four

small Children, the.olAest of gram-
mar school age,were fatherless Jo

their brother,
Louis Watson,tried In vain to have
his pet dog when fire gutted the
Watson home, January4.

The child was rescued fromthe
burning building by Claud Watson,
Its father, but died an hour later, I

W'ntson, although painfullyburned,
was believed to be recovering tin- -

til last Sunday, his condition be
came serious andhe died.
His widow and four children, Tra-

vis, Billy, John Alvln and Claud,
Jr., and his parents, three sisters
and a brother survive him.

'

Commissioner
Of Labor For
Govt. Reform

Approves Grouping Of
Lahor Agencies In Com-inittc- c

Report
AUSTIN (UP) State Labor Com- -

mlssloncr Robert Gragg commend
ed ino grouping of labor agencies,
proposed In the state reorganiza-
tion Plan reported by a Joint legis-
lative committee.

He said the committee report
coincides with his own recom
mendations.

Other officials were reticent
about discussing the plan until
they have opportunity to see the
report. An advancedraft only was
furnished the press for release to
day.

Clialimon C. V. Terrell of the
state railroad commissiondoubted
the practicability of a suggestion
that the constitutional provisions
for an elective railroad commission
can be dodged.

An employee of the Fish, Game
and Oyster Department, whose
name cannot be dlvulg d, consider
ed Inadvisablea proposal to trans
fer forestry work from A. A M.
College to a forestry, fish and game
department. He looks on it as a
plan to saddle the forestry expense
of the game department which Is

"Make the governors term per-
petual and with the appointive
power given him, we might as well
call In a Mussolini," was the com
ment of Representative Penrose
Metcalfe ofSan Angelo.

Rep. T. H. McGregor, a close ad
visor of Governor-elec-t Miriam A.
Ferguson,thinks elimination of nu-
merous courts and court officers
more practical. He would eliminate
the state auditor, state board of
water engineers, the agricultural
department; cut the comptroller's
Expense 25 per cent and the adjut
ant general's department 00 per
cent

To Visit Here
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New President
OfA.A.ToPay

Visit To Citv
Seymour Believes In Per-

sonal Contact Along
Lines Of Company

Known to aviation Industry as an
operations executive believing In
personal contact, Major Lester D.
Seymour, above, newly elected
president of American Airways, Is
expected here early In the new
year, according to Jesse Maxwell,
local representative of the com
pany.

President Seymour la a veteran
of air transportation with expert
enco dating back to service in
France with the Army Air Corps,
serving afterwardas consulting en-

gineer to the Chief of Army Air
Service, Through his affiliation
with National Air Transport In.
1920, early In its pioneer develop-
ment, Major Seymour Is given
much credit for the developmentof
the air mall. He resigned recent
ly as of the United
Air Lines, which concern absorbed
NAT.

Major Seymour, who developeda
reputation for personal contact by
regular scheduled trips over the
lines he operated with visits st the
individual stations, Is expected to
continue this custom In the opera
tion of the 9,538 mile system of
American Airways and be a fre
quent visitor here.

niUTIl NOTICT.
Born to Mr, and Mrs. R, D

Blalllngs a son on January10. The
young roan's name is Raymond
Donald

11 .
W, H. Free of the Abilene Build.

ing and Loan associationwas hers
Tuesday on business,

Labor After
,

ShorterWeek
Strike Threatened If Ob--

jeclie Otherwise Un
obtainable

WASHINGTON, (UP) Threat
of a strike if labor Is otherwise
unable to obtain shorter working
hours was made before the senate
committee Investigating the six- -
hour, five dsy week bill.

Arthur J. Lovell, representative
of the Brotherhood of Railway
Firemen and Locomotive Engine
eers, was the witness. Ho reiter-
ated last week's statement by Wil
liam Green,presidentof the Ameri
can Federation of Labor, that !

bor might resort to Its "economic
force' to gain tho shorter work
week.

Lovell said that of his organiza
tion's 125,000 members, 40,000 were
Jobless and might become desper
ate.

What it this bill to compel the
shorter week should be found 'un
constitutional," Chairman Norrls

asked.
The situation would becomede

sperate," Lovell replied. "Hundreds
of thousands of railway workers
are outof work, walking the street.
They are losing their homes.'

i sm not so sure they wouldn't
find recourse through their econo
mic strength. I am reluctant to
resort to strikes. I haVe been thru
a lew ur them, it seems to be
that In these enlightened times
men ought to be able to agree or
obtain legislation without resorting
to wnat woum amount to warfare "

Charles B. Rockwell, vicc-prea-l-

dent of Collins and Alkman, $20,--
000,000 Bristol, R. I. Plush manu
facturing concern, urged, enact-
ment of tho compulsory
worK week.

Rockwell said the short work
week should e supplementedby a
minimum wage law, or otherwise
willingness of the unemployed to
.work at any price would lead (o
tremendous further cuts.

CactusClub Meets
At Mrs. Gilbert's

The members of the Cactus
Bridge Club were entertained by
Mrs. F. C. Gilbert Tuesday after
noon with a Jolly party.

Mrs, Hahn madeclub high score
and received a range set. .Mrs.
Waits made visitor's high and re-
ceived a bronze lamp.

The guests of the afternoon
were. Mmes. R. L. Browning, of
Houston, C L. Browning, Clyde
Walts, Jr., and Hero Palmer.

The members attending were:
Mmes. Morris Burns, Allen Hodges,
R, E. Lee, Harold Parks, W. W.
Pendleton. Homer Wright, C. E.
Hahn and Med Beaudreau

Mrs. Hahn will entertain the
club at its next regular session.

T. E. L. Class

Enjoy Social
And Reports

Members flleet In Church
Parlors For Monthly

Business.Session
The T. E. L. Class of the First

Baptist Sunday School met In the
church parlor Tuesday afternoon
ror us mommy business and so
cial session, with the class .presi-
dent, Mrs. D. J. Dooley. Dresldlmr.

ine meeting opened with
imn' uMrs Sauders read Part of

chapter of John for the
devotional; Mrs. W. W. Grant gave
a prayer.

In the business session there
were reported: The Christmas acti
vities of the class; a splendid ac-
count of personal service work; a
missionary box of linens: a gift
sent to the adoptedmother of the
class, who Is the wife of a pioneer
minister; also donations made to
local chqrlty. A free will offering
was taken to be sent to Christine
uoffee Chambers to used for her
work In China.

Mrs. Beckett, the teacher, ex- -
pressed her thanks for the quilt
made and presented by members
of the class as a Christmas elft.
The businessmeeting closed with
a prayer by Mrs, Dlllard.

The social hour was thorouehlv
enjoyed. The parlor was beauti
fully decorated. Several musical
numbers were rendered and as a
special favor, a violin solo by Ut
ile master icaielgh. Davis Gulley
Was given. Contests and games
were played,

As a climax eachperson wasask
ed to give In rhyme how she earn
ed a dollar for a special object
sponsoredoy tne class. Mrs. Beck.
ett was unanimously voted the
most clever rhymster in the class.

Mmes. Beckett. Doolev. c. a.
Brlggs and L. L. Gulley were host-
essesof the afternoon and served
a delicious salad course to the fol
lowing:

Mmes. C. C Coffee. I. A. Fuller.
Velma Dyer, W R. Douglass, W.
w. urant, A. L. Souders.H. H.
quyres, j, is. 1'ond, it. v. HarL W,

T. Bolt, Joe Coneland. Rov V.
Jones and J. E. Dlllard, of Bartlett,
and Master Raleigh Davis Gulley,
uim nine Aiiss iieue nquyres.

Public Records
lliilldlne Vermlt

K M LaBeff to repair loof at 405
Washington, esllmuted cost of $30,

W d. Riddle, district manager
of the Southwestern Bell Tele-
phone company, was a business
VMiLitr iicib, juimuay, Mr, Riddle

'resides in Midland,

K,R Members
HearAddress
Of Executive

Grand ChancellorOf Tex
as Appears Before Dis-

trict Meeting
John Lee Smith, Texas Grand

Chancellor of the Knights of
Pythias, delivered an address be-
fore a district gathering of knights
here Tuesdayevening In the Wood
man Hall,

Smith's address, delivered to
knights of Big Spring,and Midland,
won nralse fromevcrv nuarter. He
discussedquestions vital to the
lodge.

R. D. Lee, district deputy of
Midland, was In charge of the af
fair. Grand Keeper of the Record
and Seal Theo Yarbrough of
Weatherford also made a short
talk. &

More than thirty Big Spring
members of the lodge attended.
while ten came from Midland.
Odessa,only other town In the dis-
trict, was not represented.

Smith personally conducted In
stallation of new officers, II. M.
Ralnbolt was Installed as chancel-
lor commander to succeed J. B.
Wolton. Other officers entering
on a new six month's term Include
C. W. Carson, t;

Claude Watters, prelate: Hubert
Frldire. master at arms: L. D.
Slpes, Inner guard; Doyle Robln-- I
son, outer guari J. B. Wolton,
master of work; J. Homer Wright,
keeper of record 'and seal; Jack
Smith, master of exchequer.

Willard Sulllvnh was to have
been Installed as masterof finance
but an emergency surgical opera-
tion Tuesday morning prevented
his Inauguration.

'

SenateCommittee
AssignmentsMade

AUSTIN, OR State senateWed-
nesday received a list of commit
tee assignments from Lieutenant
Governor Edgar Witt now conval
esclng In a Washington hospltnl.

SenatorW. K. Hopkins was nam'
ed chairman of the state affairs
committee. Other chairmanship
assignments were: Congressional
redisricting. Senator Greer, Elk-
hart; finance. Senator Holbrook,
Galveston; highways and motor
traffic, Senator Rawllngs, Fort
Worth; Internal Improvements,
Impnnements, Scnatpr Reddltt,
Lufklh; governor's nominations.
Senator Martin, Hlllsoro; public
buildings and grounds. Senator
MurphyT Gainesville: representee
the districts, Senator Stone, Bren--

ham.

HeartAttack
Is Fatal For
Local Pioneer

Henry DeVries Dies Unex
pectedly; Funeral Plans

Pending
Henry DeVries, n pion-

eer resident of the city died unex-
pectedlyabout 12:30 p. m. Tuesday
afternoon at a local hospital.

He had been 111 a week with la
grippe but his condition had not
beenconsideredserious.Death was
due to heart failure, his physician
said. He had Buffered from a
heart ailment for seeral years.

unersi arrangements had not
been announceda few hours after
Ills ueqth,

Mrs. Martin Gives
Attractive Shower

For Mrs. Blalack
Mrs R. II. Martin entertlnr1

with a bridge shower hnnnrlnir hr
sister-in-la- Mrs. Pat Blalack.
Tuesday evening. A color scheme
or pinK ana blue was attractively
carried out In the accessories.

Mrs. wear made high score and
Miss Robinson loi ,

ine following sent elf is bnf
could n6t attend: Miss Freddlce
Sellers, Miss Lola Belle Stewart,
anu iurs. x'ai u&uew

Refreshments of amle nl i.
mode, cheeseand, coffee were serv-
ed to: Mmes. J. T. Allen, K. R.
Woodford Doss Handy, Lloyd Wes-
son, Sam Baker, Tom Cantrell, L.
M. Gllmorc, Noel Purdy, Clarence
wear, rea Hellers, F. B. Blalack;
Misses Loralne Reed. Lucille rinir.
ers, Marie Faublon, Kate Qllmore,
mm vera itouinson.

t

Museum Association
Makes Building Plans

ine west Texas Memorial
Museum Association met n h.
Settles Hotel Tuesdayafternoon ati c clock U r n. businesssession, tn
wie noser or Hie n i ant m..
George W Davis,'Mrs. J. L. Thonvas prcsiuco

The members eleeterl tha niin,.
Ing five trustees; Mmes. C. P. Rog-ei- s,

J, L. Thomas,George W. Davis,
W. J, McAdams and Mr. Will Hay--
den.

Five amendmentsto the constitu
tion were adopted and the chartersigned. Plans were made tnr ti.
nnnclng the credit for remodeling
of the old City Hall which Is to be
tne museums home.

Those present were: Mmes
Thomas,Mary Bumpass,L. S. Mc- -
uoweu, u. ', wills, E, II. Happel
Miss Nell Brown, Judge J. T.
Brooks; Messrs. John Hutto and
George Gentry,

t
Wllllard Sullivan, who under--

wnf an imnrlnm KmunMlnrnv
I at Big Spring hdspltsi Monday, Is
I repotted impiovlng satisfactorily,

Otatntjr Utmiw

OrertotuQubMeets
For Redpe Sestat

The Overton Clvrt, met at it
homeof Mrs. O. W. Overton er Aa
regular meeting. Recta were
given for corned beef and mtoee
meat.
The program committee annotme-- .

ed that It would meet sometime
this reek and plan the prograw
for the aomlng year.

Mmes. Connell and SlatsfMe
were the visitors. Dellclemi t
freahments were served to thee t
and the following members: Mmes. I

Bartlet, Tate, Lucas, Rdod, Bte-- i
phens, Wagner, Toler, Story, Dav
Is, White and Mlts Rankin.

Mrs. Story will be the nexttte
tess. - v t

J

FordMen;Iii

SessionHere
Zone Mnmigcr Te jDistrik-nt-e

Third Scries Of
BonusChecks. .

Under direction of Bruce Ma!
colm, zone maager, dealers not
salesmenof Ford' Motbr compare
units Tuesday night wero to ho'-- '
a district sales conference,third ..
a monthly scries marking a natla o?
wide sales campaign Inaugurp'.r 1

last fall. Tho meetingwas to he lit
the showroomsof the Wolcott Mi- -
lor company

Third series of talesmen's bon.
checks were to be distributed 1

Mr Malcolm Bonuses are ay,at
ed monthly on basis of number r
units cold

Membersof the staffs of the ft
Inning dcalei firms were to i
tend: Fulwller Motor compari
Abilene; Mcrkcl Motor compare
Mcrkcl: Dabney Motor company.
Sneetwnter, Roscoa Motor con
pany, Roscoe;Colorado Motor,com-
pany, Coloiado; Coahoma Mod
company, Coahoma; Elland lie'.
company, Stanton; Cowdcn-Ep-lt

Motor company.Midland Love Ui.
tor company, Odessa;"Wolcott ali-
tor company, Big Spring.

t

McKee Transferred
By Postal To TuJr

Mr. nnil Mrs. Lionel McKee 1

Tuesday for Tulsa, Dkla, wherir
Mr. McKee has been transferred,
as chief operator of the Post I '
Telegraph and Cable company.

McKee, who hod been in charge
of Postal's Big Spring offices nnu
plant for two jears, is succeeded
here by H. A. Hannah, who form
erly was stationed here with

The company malnta.nr
here a relay station on its trah
continental lines.

i

Harrison3
GivenLarge

Shot
Well ReportedFlowing At

Rate In Excess,Of 125
Barrels

Following what was declared
to have beenthe largest shot of ni-
troglycerine 500 quarts even glv.
en a well in this section of ih
state, L. a Harrison's No. 3 L. C,
"tnram lesi in tne Denman-Dodg-e

pool of eastern Hcwnrd
county, was reported Mondav
morning to be flowing at a rata in
excess of 125 barrels per day.

The shot was set off Saturday
afternoon.

Mrs. Middlcton Ilostcsp
To Tuesday Bridge Club

The members Of the Tuasdav
Luncheon Club met at the Settle
Hotel Tuesday with Mrs. R. V.
Mlddleton as hostess.

Mrs. Robb made club hlah scorn
and Mrs. Helton visitor's hlnh
Mrs, Helton was awarded a loi-rl- v

flower bowl.
The visitors were: Mmes.Tom 11.

Helton, H. B. Hurley andM. M. Ed-
wards. The members attending
were: Mmes. Fred Keating, Shlnt-Phlllps-,

J, Y. Robb and M. K
House.

Mrs. Philips will be the next hocl- -

ess.
. I

American National
Staff Is Enlarge

The American National Insur-
ance company has Increased the
personnel working in and out of
the district office here.
District ManagerE. T. Holley an-

nounced Monday that B. E. Tree
msn, formerly of Bonham, will
work out of this office. He will
have the Odessaterritory,

C. Bel!, who formerly rsilded In
Fort Worth, will move his family
here. He Is einploed In tbo r.ls-tri-

offices In the-- Lestsr Fisher
building. C. T. Pollard, Dllav. Hill
also work in the office here,

C. E. Boyer, recently addedto the
staff of this district. Is now work-
ing the Midland tenltory.

StateSenateCuts
Own Pay$2 PerDay
AUSTIN g The senatevoted 17

I to reduce pay of members i
the legislature from ten to elglii
dollars per day.

In voting for the salary re.!
tlon, the senate continued tbo
trenchment policy etnrUd Tuc.Senators decidedIn caucus1 ,

da;-- lo reduce salaries of ui-,l- t , .

an average of flftenjpr cut .
to decreasethe number alnoit r i
third. The pay out must V tprove hy the lioure before !'effective, tfcU senilon.

i


